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Woman Jam 
Probe Of 
Peace Moves
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An ex

cited. bulling crowd of women 
jammed the House caucus room 
today as a subcommittee on un- 
American activities headed into 
the windop of three days of hear
ings on Women Strike for Peace.

In a statement, the pacifist 
group said members would fay a 
wre^h at a statue of American 
suffragettes in the basement of 
the Capitol after the hearing, then 
march to the White House a mile 
down Pennsylvania Avenue and 
distribute posters asking for an 
end to nuclear testing.

Called as a witness today was 
Mrs. Dagmar Wilson. Washington 
leader of Women Strike for Peace 
and organiser of several White 
House picket lines.

Also .subpoenaed were Dr. Wil
liam Obrinsky of New York and 
John W Darr Jr., chairman of 
the Greenwich Peace Center, who 
said he is an ordained minister 
and a fifth-grade teacher at a 
.New York ethical cultural school.

In the past two days a number 
of women have been called who 
were identified by the committee 
as having been Communists some
time in the past. Most, but not 
all. of these witnesses cited the 
Fifth Amendment in refusing to 
answer questions.

In its statement this morning.

U.S. Blamed 
For 
Fidel Go Red

the group said, “ each woman who 
has so far testified has, accord
ing to her own conscience, upheld 
the heritage of our Constitution 
and affirmed her right and re
sponsibility to work for peace de
spite the disruptive nature of 
these investigations."

At the start, the subcoinmittee 
made a fresh statement of the 
hearing's purpose. The committee 
is investigating alleged infiltra
tion of the peace movement, with 
particular interest on Women 
Strike for Peace

Anna MacKenzie of Westport. 
Conn., a leader of the peace 
group, risked a contempt of Con
gress citation Wednesday in refus
ing to answer questions on wheth
er she had participated in Com
munist activities.

"These are not questions, these 
are stones that are being thrown 
at me.”  she said when the sut  ̂
c o i^ itte e  accused her of being 
active in Communist-front organ
izations as a college student in 
the 1930s. and of haviiq; been a 
member of the Communist party 
in 1943

“ I am particularly not invoking 
the self-incrimination clause of 
the Fifth Amendment." she said 
in Vefusing to answer questions 
"I'm  standing on my rights as an 
American citizen "

Subcommittee Chairman Clyde 
Doyle. D-Calif., ordered her to an
swer and still she refused 

"Are you aware there may be 
a possible contempt prosemtion*" 
asked Alfred M Nittle, the sub
committee counsel 

"Yes,”  said Mrs MacKenzie 
The full committee would have 

to vote a cttaUon "Nine times 
out of ten we avoid contempt." 
Doyle said after the hearing 

Three other witnesses. Elizabeth 
Moos and Rose Clinton of New 

MEXICO CITN' 'A P ' -  The York City, and Iris Freed of 
United States refused to join ef-1 Larchmont. N Y.. all mvoked the 
forts of Mexico. Brazil and Canada I Fifth Amendment in refusuig to 
to steer Cuba away from com-' answer questions about Commu- 
munism and thus helped create | nist activities 
the present situation. President i "
Adolfo Lopes Mateos asserted in { 
an interv lew published Wednes
day

The newspaper FII Universal | 
published the interview with Lopez 
Mateos obtaued by James Renton 
of the New York Times when he 
was in Mexico recently The paper 
said the interv lew had not been |

flf-: V
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Art That's Hard To Match

A prisoner is Duval Coonty JaU, Jaeksaaville. FU.. Bernard Rice, 
created this work of art from matebes—13,434 of them. He had no 
formal art tralalag. He became interested la the project to oc
cupy hit time and possibly to make some spending moaey. The 
prisoner was not permitted to pose. Chief Warden Tom Heaney 
stands beside Rice's work.

Scientific Balloon 
Cuts Some Capers

Herring Acquitted
Insanity Ruled

PALESTINE (AP> -  A large 
plastic balloon that will he used 
in important scientific flights next 
spring cut a few capers of its own 
Wednesday night on its first test 
flight

The hig white bag was cut loose 
at S:2S p m and was expected to 
make a bee line for southern 
Louisiana and Alabama But this 
morning variable wind currents 
had blown it back over Palestine.

The balloon first beaded for 
Shreveport, then changed course

Tulane Voluntarily Rules 
Negroes May Enter School
NEW ORLEANS. La (A P I—An i

^ b l i s M  in New \ i r t  becauae Negroes' decision that Tulane would admit
of the newspaper strike 

El Universal quoted Lopez Mat
eos as saying Mexico. Brazil and 
Canada S ie v e d  Cuba could be 
saved from communism in the | 
early days of Fidel Castro s nse 
to power I

"Castro was like a man drown- 
in a pool, who needed North 
Americnn help." the president 
said "But each time he came over 
to our Bide of the pool we stepped 
on his fingers, and eventually to 
save himself, he went over to the 
Communist side"

State Of Siege

accepted to enter Tulane Univer
sity has hailed the school's deci
sion as "a  courageous step for
ward "

The 128 year-old university look 
the action voluntarily Wednesday 
after a federal court declined >o 
order enrollment of the Negroes. 
Barbara Marie Guillory and Pear- 
lie Hardin Elloie

Both sought admission at grad-

and drifted south to Lufkin, which ' 
It circled several times, and then 
returned to this East Texas area, 
where it was sighted at 8 a m.

The balloon was at 80.000 feet 
Officuls said the big bag started 
drifting east again early today 
and is expected to descend some 
time during the day near Alex
andria. La

The balloon on its dry run ear
ned a load of 4.300 pounds, a rec
ord for balloons The previout 
record was 4.000 pounds, taken up 
by a balloon in 1K9 

The test was the first major 
launching from the new natMoal 
scientific balloon flight statioa in 
Palestine The station is operated 
by the National Science Founda
tion

The balloon is ow ned by Pnnee- 
I  ton University, srhich plans to use 
I it in sev eral tests One. set for 

Tbeir action reaHirmed a 19«I Febm ao. » « !  ^  infrared studies
ui mhn's first attempt outside tbe 
atmosphere to detect life-related 
substances on Man Later, a 
large telescope will be sent aloft 
to photograph Mars and oUter 
planets from 10.000 feet 

Dr M a r t i n  Schwanschild. 
Princeton a s t r o n o m e r ,  is in 
charge of the test The University 
of California also is partiripaUng 
in the project

The big balloon was lifted into 
the air by a pilot balloon They

qualified students regardless of 
rare or color if it were legally 
permissible

The university had earlier 
looked oa restrictioos in donations 
of Paul Tulane and Josephine 
Newcomb and in state ties as ra
cial barrien Tulane and Mn. 
Newcomb, early benefacton. had 
contributed funds toward educa
tion of white students

The Negroes had contended Tu- i

NEW YORK 'A P ' -  Negotia
tions in this city s newspaper 
strike have been called off until 
next week by federal mediators 
in the face of a solid deadlock

- n .  ^ v ,  0. .  ' .  . M i y  p n v « ,
order will never be a substitute ni •>* i« re-

atlbmey, John P Nelson Jr., said 
The Tulane chapter of the

American Association of Univer
sity Professors commended the 
decision

The admission announLcment
that caused one negotiator to I  came from the administrators o f ; tkm. did not have to admit ,Ne 
comment "W> are in a state of | the Tulane Educational Fumi the ! groes. but it was free to do so if it 
s iege "  I srhool'i governing body ' wanted

I TuUne can act as it wishes | O r d c r  E x t c n c l c d  
because no court may enforce ra- { 
rial restnctkms in private agree 
ments

3 Tulane as a private institu

AUSTIN (A P '- A  3hday exten
sion of a Railroad Commission no- 
plugging order for oil wells in the 
FUst Texas field goes into effect 
today This is the second exten
sion

Thant Wins 
Support For 
Finance Bid
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (A P ) 

—Heartened by strong support 
for his appeal to U.N. members 
to pay their share of the Congo 
debt, Secretary-General U Thant 
summoned his advisory commit
tee today to consider tough new 
steps against Katanga 

'The 110-nation budgetary com
mittee voted 73-17 with 14 absten
tions to accept a World Court 
opinion that U.N. members are 
legally bound to pay assessments 
for such special peacekeeping op- 
eratioas as the U.N. Congo force.

The committee's action assured 
approval by the General Assem
bly. That will provide a legal ba
sis for moves to suspend voting 
rights of nations that are two 
years behind in their assessments. 
However, both tbe Soviet Union 
and France have said they will 
ignore the assembly action, and 
it seemed most unlikely the as
sembly would ever take the vote 
away from two of the five per
manent members of the organiza
tion.

Tlie committee vote was seen 
as a victory for Thant, who de
clared thit the United Nations 
cannot survive as an effective in
strument unless members help 
pay off the 8130-million Congo 
debt

It was also a tnumph for the 
United States and Britain, who 
sponsored the resolution with 171 
other nations Both powers 
warned that defeat of the 
measure might force them to re
consider their positions as major 
financial contributors to the 
United Nations

Small Towns Need 
Industrial Help
AUSTI.N 'A P '—Gov -elect John 

Connally agreed with the Texas 
Industrial Commission today that 
the state's small towns need tne 
most help in attracting industries.

Connally met with the commis
sion. which made public a 13-ycar 
industrial growth plan which en
visions a Texas population of 14 
millioo by 1877

Doomed Killer 
Is Ruled Sane
HOI STON <A P '-A *  jury of 11 

men and a woman found a con
demned Houston killer, Leslie 
Douglas Ashley. 24. sane today 

This means the female imper- 
sooator still faces death in the 
state eW tne chair He was con
victed and sentenced to death in 
the torch and gun killing of a 
Houston real estate man. Fred 
Tones

BAD DAY FOR 
CHEER FUND

In the ‘ups and downs' of af
fairs. the C H R I S T M A S  
CHEER FUND was down' to
day. Only three gifts were re
ceived, 85 eaph from Dewey 
Morris, from Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Wharton, and from an anon
ymous friend.

This brings the Fund total 
to 86(M 97.

Ordinarily, the gifts for p m  
children run to about twice 
that total, and you are so
licited once again to have a 
part in this humanitarian pro
gram B e s i d e s  providing 
Christmas toys, the Fund 
makes possible a reserve to 
feed children when they are in 
hunger And school teachers 
and public health officials will 
tell you this occurs more fre
quently than a lot of well-off 
people might think.

Your gift, of any aize, will 
be warmly welcomed. Send it 
to The Herald, and make 
checks to C H R I S T M A S  
CHEER FIND .

Death Sentence 
For Texan Upheld

Kiss-And-Kill 
Case At An End
BEAUMOiNT (AP) —  A  jury acquitted John Mack 

Herring “ by reason of insanity” today of murdering a 
high school girl classmate.

Herring, 19, a former Odessa High School football
player, was thus freed. He^--------------------------------------
left the courtroom for an . .

sanity hearing, he could have been 
undisclosed destination. ^  murder charge.

Dan Sullivan, a prosecu- Xhe e a a e was subaequently 
tor, said that "as far as the state transferred to Beaumont on a 
is concerned we feel Uiere is no change of venue and Herring was 
more to be said in this case." brought to trial on Uie murder 

Herring was tried on a charge charge, rather than being involved 
of murder in what has become' in n aecond sanity hearing 
known as the kiss-and-kill slaying 
of Elizabeth Jean WilUams, 17,

^  ^  •m IS'as she had other students, to end' 
her life, and they drove from 
Odessa to a ranch stock pond in 
neighboring W i n k l e r  County 
March 21, 1961.

After thiry kissed good bye. tbe 
girl held the muzzle of a shotgun 
to her temple and Herring pulled 
the trigger. He later h e l ^  offi
cers recover her body from the 
pond.

The jury in a Winkler County 
sanity hearing found Herring waa 
uitane at the time of the slaying, 
a ruling that meant he could not 
be tried on tlte murder charge

The Court of Appeals set aside 
the verdict, saying that the sanity

MONTERREY. Mex (A P '-T h e
death penalty for Fort Worth ___
m e c h a n i^ k w  ^ e w  Simmons tega llT  (^ s t itu t^
p’’ ^,**-^**^ ^ f irmed by Uie 2nd should have
lenai lourt here ,  finding on whether Her-

Judge Alvara Reyes disregarded ring was sane or insane at the
Wednesday a ruling by the Col
legiate Court in Saltillo last month, 
which said a death bed identifica
tion of Simmons by one of the 
Uuee roadside slaying victims 
should not be considered in a re
view of ttie case

Simmons was convicted by the 
second court here of killing Hilda 
Perez Villagomez. 23. her sister. 
Marta. 18. and tlieir brother Man
uel. 14. on the Laredo highway 
Oct 12. 1*39

time of the sanity heanng 
Had he been found sane at the

34 Africans Killed
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

<AP'—Thirty-four Africans were 
killed and 30 injured in a huge 
earth cave-in that swallowed a 
three • story plant Wednesday 
at the world's richest gold mine. 
West Dnefontein.

Midland To Get Computing 
Facility From Hughes Co.
MIDLAND «A P '-P lan s  for the 

establishment in Midland of oper
ating offices for a regional Per
mian Basin electronic data com
puting facility was announced to
day by H 'l f !^  Dynamics, a re
cently formed division of Hughes 
Tool Co of Houston 

Tbe equipment valued at more 
than 83 mill ran will be in the ini
tial installatioa It is planned to 
have tlie facility in operation soon 
after Jan I

A staff of at least 30 persons 
will be required to handle the fa
cility during its initial stages 

The new operation will be the 
first of a number of such units 
the concern plans in many major

areas of the nation, a Hughes 
spokesman said

The data computing facilities 
here will he sugmented by man
agement consulting and systems 
development support

It earlier was announced that 
Hughes Dynamics has been me- 
emended as p r i m e  contractor 
for the Permian Basin well data 
system. As prime contractors, 
Hughes Dynamics would be re
sponsible for reconstituting the 
available well records of the Per
mian Basin area into standardize 
interpretive data formats in ma- 
chine-processahle form for some 
140.000 wells drilled over the past 
40 years.

ground.
As jury foreman Lucien P. He

bert read the verdict young Her
ring stood quietly by his chair and 
looke re lieve .

Then defense lawyer Warren 
Burnett fervently em brace him. 
His father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. H. Herring, n ish e  to hu 
side a e  hugge him."

"W e are h a p p y ,  completely 
happy," said the elder Herring.

He and his wife left with their 
•on.

Burnett said.
"I'm  very p lease. I've never 

been more p lease about any ver
dict ”

The jury rece ive  the caae laat 
night but re t ir e  without maching 
a verdict. They resum e their de
liberations this morning and re- 
U im e  a verdict at 8:43 a.m., aft
er 3 hours a e  8 minutes ef dtUb- 
eratioos.

Dr. Percy BaAey of Beaumont 
•aid la rebuttal testimony that 
after hearing a fan snnnnary of 
the circnfMtaaces: " I  f ie  aottiing 
to suggest insanity, from what is 
sa id "

Dr. John Kiaross-Wright of the 
Baylor CoUega of Medidae ia 
Houston said two recent examiaa- 
Uoas of the youth iadicatod to him 
that Herring was "certaialy di^ 
tu rh e" at the time, a em g :

"It  is my opinkm at the time 
this happene (the shooting), he 
was unable to differentiate be
tween right and wrong. . .  in my 
opinion he repreeenti no danger 
to his society and the communitv 
in which he lives."

Panel Approves 
Farm Road Work
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Highway 

Commissioa approved Wednesday 
an 818 millioo farm road unprove- 
ment program.

The program will cover S.3IS 
miles It will eliminate some dan
gerous poinU by bridge replace- 
meats. curve straightening and 
widening

The commission s a i d  some 
roads to be improved are more 
than IS years old.

Cold Wove Huge Mass Of Polar Air
Relief Is Seen Brings Damage To Dixie

Mf Til# ABB48#lRl#fl Fr#ftt
Freezing weather gripped the 

northern two-thirds of Texas again 
Thursday but there was promise 
of relief from the unusually sharp 
December cold snap

Official forecasters reported a 
high pressure center pulling a 
huge amount of frigid air into 
the state was shifting rapidly 
toward the east As a result, 
temperatures in West Texas al 
ready were starting back up.

Clou«ls hanging over the Lower

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

You are reminded that The 
Herald's Holiday Bargain Rate 
is now in effect — your news
paper delivered to your home in 
Big Spring for all of 1963 for 
only 818 4.S. plus 37< state sales 
tax
. Just 818.82. and this means a 

substantial savings over the 
weekly payment plan, and it 
means you have the payments 
completed, once and for all 

Why don't you send your 
cheek in right now?

Rio Grande Valley appeared to 
have prevented a hard freeze for 
a second straight morning Mc
Allen had a 41-degree temperature 
before dawn and it was 44 at 
Brownsville.

In numbed East Texas the 
readings before sunrise ranged 
down to an official 14 degrees at 
Carthage and an unofficial 12 
degrees at the village of Dead 
wood. 12 miles east of the Sabine 
River

Livingston recorded a chilly 16 
degrees and the mercury sank to 
17 al Lufkin and 18 at Texarkana.

Other marks included Tyler 20, 
IxHigview and Mineral Wells 21, 
Fort Worth 22, Beaumont and 
Dalhart 23. Dallas, Lubbock and 
Waco 24. College Station and 
Wichita Falls 26. Wink 27, Child 
ress 28, Amarillo. Austin. Houston 
and Marfa 29, El F’ aso 20, Galies- 
ton and Palacios 31, Abilene 32, 
San Angelo and San Antonio 34. 
Junction 36, Corpus Christi 37, 
Colulla 38 and I.,aredo 40

Prospects of warmer weather 
appeared as many points still 
surveyed damage to frozen water 
from the season’s first general 
freeze the day before.

TIio A«84»#lBt#4 Pr#«B

A trenaendous mass of polar air 
dropped damagingly over the 
southernmost quarter of the coun
try today, plunging temperatures 
below zero or slightly above in 
the heart of Dixie

Mother Nature's tiirnatwut pro
duced these readings;

Mt Mitchell. N C.. -21; Cross- 
ville, Tenn. —18; London. K y . 
—17; Bristol. Va.. —8: Nashville. 
Tenn. and Bowling Green, K y .

IS A  sews s *«• s s

SI0PPIN6 
BITS LEFT

Clritliat Bills Filli Tl
f 'SU

—7; .Asheville. N C.. —6; Louis
ville. Ky , —3; La Grange. Ga,. 
—1; Atlanta. Ga.. and Birming
ham. Ala . 1; Roanoke, Va., and 
Charlotte. N C.. 2; Raleigh. N.C., 
4; Macon, Ga . and Montgomery, 
•\la. S; Jackson. Miss , Rich
mond. Va . and Charleston. SC , 
8; Savannah. Ga . 9; Mobile, 
Ala , and Wilmington. N.C., 10

In Flqrida. snow and sleet fell 
.md temperatures dropped to the 
lowest point of the century and 
dealt a killing blow to the state's 
lush orange, grapefruit and tan
gerine groves

Tallahassee had 10. Appalachi- 
cola 14. Gainesville and Jackson
ville I.*). Tampa 18. West Palm 
Reach 33 and Miami 35.

The loss to winter vegetables 
already was reckoned in the mil
lions of dollars In the state's cit
rus belt—there are 600,000 acres 
of or.inges. grapefruit and tanger
ines in Florida—it was said the 
crop would be "drastically affect
ed "

Citrus growers operate general
ly on the theory that 27-degree 
readings for two hours will freeze 
most oranges and grapefruit and 
split young trees

Deaths attributed to the North

east's snowstorms and bitter cold 
earlier this week soared beyond 
100 Damage to property was al- 
nrtost incalculable

In the South, unaccustomed to 
prolonged, bitter cold, deaths 
from fires caused by overheated 
stoves began to take their toll. 
Georgia counted 13 such fatalities 
today

From the Southland, northward, 
temperatures moderated. In the 
Midwest and .Southwest readings 
were mostly in the 'teens today. 
Along the northern tier of states, 
in the Northea.st and in New F̂ ng- 
land. temperatures h o v e r e d  
around zero and below .

Blizzard-like snow squalls again 
poured down off l.ake Erie into 
upper New York State amid sub
zero temperatures Mayville. N Y 
now had 63 inches of snow on the 
ground—all since Dec 7 Up to 
12 inches of new snow fell early 
today Some New York readings 
included —15 at Booneville, —10 
at Massena and 13 in New York 
City, another record for the day.

At Ludington. Mich., a blinard 
that reduced visibility to M feet 
forced the last of Mason County’s 
schools to close because of the 
snow and cold Ludington now has

48 inches of snow on the ground 
and a new fall of 4 to 6 inches 
was forecast tonight

Parts of Pennsylvania got 1 to 
2 inches of snow overnight In 
Pittsburgh the mercury dropped 
to —5, but Corry, Pa , had 8.

• • O

Warmer Weather 
Predicted Here
Temperatures in Big Spring 

slacked off a little Wednesday and 
Wednesday night High tempera
ture recorded at the Big Spring 
FIxperiment Station for the 24 
hours, ending at 8 a m. today, was 
40 degrees and ttie low was 26.

The weather bureau promises 
still warmer weather for tonight 
and Friday but with cloudy skies. 
Today's high was predicted around 
46 degrees and the low tonight 
about 33. Friday's high is pre
dicted at around 55 No freeze is 
forecast.

No water pipe damage has been 
reported to the water department 
at the city hall although some ex
posed pipes were frozen

/
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'Long Handle' Weather
Rlirkv Predsvicli. 8. of Dslath. MIm .. earrtos Into Om  beast a 
ssM •( winter saderwear frsoi the backyard ctotbea Hne altar tba 
temaeralare ain>g^ belsw sere to ssatbeni hl tna i iata. Tba soM 
kept Its shape at H had (rosea sa tbe Mae. Tba tsasperatari bM a 
law ef IS degrees belaw sero.

Today And Friday Are Last Days To Find Secret Santa'
*  ' V  A L I /
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CBS Runs Away 
With TV Ratings

, By CYNTHIA LOWRY
* r  Ka«l* - TT Writer

NEW YORK (A P > -A «  th« tel^ 
viiion M tion nimbles along, it 
baconiM increasingly evident that 
the CBS network, programming 
heavily in big star names and 
comedy, has estimated accurately 
the public's taste.

CBS, powerful as a bulldozer, 
presents nine of the 10 most popu
lar shows listed in the most recent 
Nielsen ratings, plus 18 of the top 
JO. This establishes some sort of 
a network record.

The Nielsen top 10—based on 
estimates of audiences between 
Nov, 11 through 25—are, in order, 
the comedv phenomenon “ Beverly 
Hillbillies." the Red Skelton hour, 
“ Candid Camera." “ Ben Casey," 
"Lucy," the Danny Thomas show. 
Jack Benny, the Andy Griffith 
show, “ Gunsmoke,”  and ‘T v e  Got 
a Secret”  Sole non-CBS show on 
the list is ABC s “ Ben Casey "

Nine of the top 20 shows are 
comedy, three are game or panel 
shows and only two are Westerns 
("Bonania.”  NBC’s only top-20 
entry, was number IS'.

If nothing else, the list indicates 
what the average viewer asks of 
television: light, painless enter
tainment.

Ma)or di.sappointment of the 
week was 'The Court-Martial of 
Captain Wycliff." on NBC s “ Dick 
Powell Show" Tuesday night. It 
started off powerfully—a military 
trial of a war hero charged with 
shooting down a scientist who de
term ine to go 0%-er to this na
tion's enemies.

But the hour reso lve  itself into 
the usual wheunit debate—wheth
er the captain m urdere the trai
tor or not. The wind-up was most 
unsatisfactory: the captain con- 
fe s se  he had not m u i^ r e .  but 
"ex ecu te " him It was as if the 
author, having gotten all tangle 
up in a moral ipiestion of homi
cide. couldn't n e  any way to 
finish the script.

• • •

CBS. after j e y  Garland's suc- 
ces.<ful appearances in her special 
a e  on the Jack Paar Show the 
other night, is mulling o ier tele
vision series for the singing star.

CBS’ "Eyewitness'* planne to

DR. CHARLES H. JARVIS

Banquet Ducats 
Now On Sale
Tickets art now available to 

Chamber members for the annual 
bamiuet s la te  for 7 M p m , Jan 
11. 1W3 Resen atMNU can be m e e  
by calling the Chamber of Com- | 
merce before the tickets go on 
sale to the general public Jan. 7, |
IK l  I

I
Speaker for the eient is Dr. 

Charles W Janis. a dentist from 
San Marcos Dr Janis is well- 
known for his humor, which be 
uses as a tool to emphasize the 
importance of free enterprise to 
America His topic while here will 
be “ Getting Along With Others— 
or—Only Skin 'Em Once."

Some fiSO persons arc expected 
to attend the banquet, about the 
same number as attended last 
year. It will be held in the Goliad 
Junior High Sciwol gymnasium 
Tickets are $3 5« each.

In other current Chamber activ
ities. questionnaires have been 
prepared for visiting pilots They 
will be available to au private pi- 
loU landing at Howard County Air
port Each consists of a stamped, 
self-addressed postcard with ques
tions about services at the air
port and in downtown businesses 
to determine where impros-ement 
is needed

A cultural affairs committee 
meeting has been slated for Tues
day at S:1S p m. at the Chamber 
conference room. Mrs. Gyde An
gel. chairman, will preside.

take the high, light road Friday 
night with an inspection of the 
Bossa Nova and Gerry Mulligan, 
the North American high priest 
of that new musical beat. But now 
that show has been postponed— 
for a report on the coal mining 
districts of Kentucky, more in the 
usual "Eyewitness" mood.

• • •
Recommended tonight- “ The 

Way from Darkne.ss." ABC. 10-11 
(ESTi — drama on “ Premier 
Theatre" starring Shelly Winters 
and Joan Hackett as two lonely, 
unhappy sisters; “ Bonfire." CBS. 
10-11—Peter Falk and Dina Mer
rill in an "Alfred Hitchcock Hour" 
tale of suspense.

Gromyko Talks 
Softly About 
Berlin Issue
MOSCOW (A P I — Foreign Min

ister Andrei Gromyko declared 
today the Soviet I'nioo would 
like to negotiate a settlement of 
the Berlin question but is setting 
no deadline for an agreement.

Gromyko told the Supreme So
viet. in the presence of Premier 
Khrushchev and President Tito of 
Yugoslavia, that the Soviet Union 
is prepared to continue an ex
change of opinions with the West 
on a solution of the German prob
lem

While saying’ no time limit was 
placed on such negotiations, he 
said the Communist powers ulti
mately would s i^  a separate 
peace treaty with Communist 
East Germany if the Western 
powers refused to come to an 
agreement.

"But we will not count the 
pages of the calendar." he said.

U.N. FLAG
Gromyko repeated the proposal 

by Khrushchev Wednesday to re
place the Western Allies' troops in 
West Berlin with the flag of the 
United Nations.

He said that after a treaty is 
signed and the Allied troops are 
out of West Berlin, the Soviet 
Union would give guarantees for 
the city's independence 

Gromyko said Soviet guarantees 
of West Berlin’s independence 
would be just as dependable 
as those of the N.ATO powers 

He underscored Khrushchev's 
peaceful coexistence theme and 
repeatedly called for negotiated 
a^eements with the United 
States

Without mutual understanding 
between the United 5Uates and the 
Soviet Union, it would be impos
sible to settle a single Interna
tiona' conflict. Gromyko said 

“ Either we must decide con
troversial questions at the con
ference table or slide into war— 
there is no other way out for the 
Soviet Union or the United 
States." he declared.

NO REAL OR.STACLES 
Despite their “ ideological dif

ferences." Gromyko continued, 
"the Soviet government does not 
see any un surmountable obstacles 
in the relations between the Soviet 
Union and the United States 

" I f  there is agreement between 
Premier Khrushches’ and Presi
dent Kennedy there will be a so
lution of international problems 
on which the fate of mankind de
pends.

"The Soviet Union would wel
come such agreement.s "

Tito, who foOowed Gromyko to 
the rostrum, strongly praised 
Khrushchev for his handling of 
the Cuban crisis and defended the 
S o v i e t  premier's conciliatory 
mover against the criticism of the 
Communist Chinese and Albani
ans.

Cantata Slated 
At Webb Chapel
“ Night of Miracles." by J An W 

Peterson, will be presented in the 
Webb Air Force Base Chapel to
night at I  p m The Christmas 
cantata is told in solo and choral 
music.

Directed by Lt. Lee Smoll, the 
choir features solo parts by Lorna 
Tovrea. soprano. Tom Madsen, 
tenor, Lee Smoll. baritone; and 
Leonard Tovrea, bass. Also, there 
are quartet numbers by Todd 
Wellington. David Guy, Tom Mad
sen. and Leonard Tovrea. The ac
companist is Martha <Mrs. Robert) 
Harlan Narration is by Lt Robert 
Wyman, of Gass 63-G. The public 
is cordially invited.

CREATURE OR 
CREATOR

Of T. ■. T*rO»t, emrhrv 
Charrb «f Cbrtet. WM W»«1 SI

Litoratur* by thoM who call tham*
aalvM "Jahovah's Witnasaas"
ius Christ as a creature <Page 
a .  tract under ravicwi. They use 
Jao S :S, 28 as proof that Jesus 
roceived His hfe from the Fa
ther, This takes the passage out 
of context, for H is speaking of 
Hie ability to raise others, and 
aaoorts His homiliation and the 
uaity of the Father and Son. It 
aays nothing about His own IHe. 
Shame on thooe who twlat the 
Scnptircs!

The tract aaaames that because 
Ho wae caOod the Son of God. 
Bo la fauator than Gad; bat ane 
af tha paraans la .(Br Oedhead 
can ha oaaignated aa the Son of 

Ha vaa b an  af a

ra fa r t  to  ih -  ^
virgin, which was the work of 

when He came into the
world.

Chriat ia called “ the beginning 
of the creation of God;" and the 
tract interprete that to mean He 
waa the /irat thing created by 
God. Tha author dabblee into the 
Greek language seeking to sus
tain hia interpretation If he in- 
aista on going to the Greek. .Mar
vin V tn e ^  (a standard authmi- 
ty) sairs it can he rendered, "(he 
beginner (or aUthdri of the crea
tion of God "

Col. 1:18 aays of Christ. ‘ T o r  
by Mm were all things created ** 
What eaaW bt plataw? —Adv.

H  A  V  E  R
with built-in light 
for extra shaving 

convenience

•AS*'

/'.K?

2-i “H >>:m )

■ - '-.H ■

'■ii
if'!

Exclasive new honing process for extra keen cutter edges, 

gives smcxither shaves. You’ll get close shaves in absolute 

comfort from the first-and-only Electric Shaver with 

exclusive 11* Angle scissor-like 

shaving action. Automatic self- 

ad ju s tin g  ro lle rs  have trim  

lock setting. In handsome mas

culine g ift  case.

$ 1 ^ 8 gxciusrvc
lUANOie 
8CtSSOR-LlKg 
8HAVINQ ACTION

•  SUNSIAU esUNatAweO*AO«AT<ON

N o w  fa m o u s  
S u n b e a m  qu a lity  
at n e w  lo w  p r ic e !

Model A P ll

Makes 3 to 10
five-ounce cups of real coffee.

Coffee is kept at drinking 
temperature after brewing.

Chrome plated exterior finish.

One piece Stainless Steel pump.
•  sunK aw

V,

S C H I C K
HM DRM

Set erthempoo your beer—end let Petite Solon it dry,
quickly and quietly. Four drying temperatures from cool to hot. 

and no hot spots. The high-style vented hood distributes heat evenly; 
it cut to generous proportions to ft easily over large rollers. Conrcnzcnl huilt4n mirror 

end handy storage compartment for combs, rollers, curlers, heir pins and lotum. Builun 

electric nail fie and nail polish dryer. In an attraetiaa L O W E S T  PR ICE
luggage typa travel case—your choiea af blua or tehita. ||̂  T O W N

ELECTRIC 
N.AIL n ix  
Fib yout Mib vkil* 

f r y  year hair. 
TiMKh • (  m U la 
kaill-ia Bail 8W,tliaM 
il pcrftvtly, ja t( tha 
way yao waat k.

BLECTRK NAIL 
POLISH DRIER 
Dry yaar aaiU akUa jam dry 
yaar katr. A jaalk aatrral af 
eaal tb fraai Patite Salaa’t ea^ 
iaM driaa yaar Aairraail peltfi 
qaickly tad eaarrairatly.

SHOP ZALE'S 
UN TIL 9 P.M. 

EACH EVENING

Give him the 2-in-1 shaverl
R EM IN G T O N  
lEKTRONIC n
»*v<tewa SHAVER

■ C O R D L E S S . Self-powered by rechargeable 
energy cells, it lets him shave anywhere—in
doors or outdoors. ■ C O R D . He plugs the cord 
into any 110-volt AC outlet, for cord shaves 
when needed. ■ World’s most powerful shaver 
motor. World’s most comfortable shaving head.

$ * ) 0 8 8  Eiclusival The onfy one of Its kind. 
ONLY

f
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Business Leader Believes 
A Man Never Stops

By ROGER LANE
Ay Au Iu m  Miv i  Writer

NEW YORK (AP>-Robert 8. 
B«ll already had a bachelor' de-

Ee and a law degree. Neverthe- 
, In 1M5 when he waa 40, Bdir 

returned to the campua one day 
a week for a year.

To do M. he had to take time 
from numeroua buaineaa a n d  
civic activitiea, for BM waa ex
ecutive vice prcaident of Pack- 
ard-Bell Corp., an dectrooici firm 
with ton  a^ea of about |M mil
lion.

“ When an executive ia through 
learning, he'a dead,'* Bell aaid 
later, explaining hia two-aemester 
atint at the Umveraity of Califor
nia at Loa Angelea. He attended 
claaaea in a apecial executive 
development program.

Something resemUing Bell'a at
titude haa been going on in the 
buaineu world the laat few ycara 
•nd appeara to be apreading.

In one of ita moat dramatic ex- 
preaaiona, David Rockefeller,

Sreatdent .of the Chaae Manhattan 
ank of New York, auggeated

Griodk management leavea for 
{h-level executivea, p ^ a p a  ev

ery aeventh year.
Speaking to the American Phil- 

eapphkal Soiiety, RockefeUer, a 
brother of New York Gov. Nel- 
aon A. RockefeUer, lamented die 
continuing diviaion of aociety, ea- 
pedally the buaineaa world, into 
oompartmenta.

The reault, he aaid, waa a 
atultifying conununicationa gap m 
a decade of extremely rapid ae- 
eial and acientifle change.

“ We cannot afford to flounder 
in a conununicationa vacuum 
whUe acience and technolocr 
. . , reahape our world," be aaid.

To a point, much buaineaa 
thinking acroaa the country ia u  
tune with Rockefeller’a theaia.

However, many executivea ex- 
preaa doubta about the wiadom 
of aabbaticala of from a full ae- 
meeter to a year.

Thia year about 3,000 executivea 
were aent to univeraity-aponaored, 
in-reaidence executive develop
ment programa laating two weeka 
or more in the United Statea and

Canada. Roughly SO coilegea, nnl- 
veraitiea. inMitutea and aaaocia- 
tiona gave auch comprehenaive 
inrogranta.

Couraea in managerial account
ing, labor ralatiooa and the like 
heavily accented many offerings.

A few, auch aa those at Stan
ford University and Maasachu- 
aetta Institute of Tedwology, ran 
a full academic year and included 
audiences with Cabinet members, 
corporation beads and foreign 
dimitaries.

Eactly what benefits are reaped 
from these programs? .

Like many corporations. Stand
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey,' which 
has sent more than 1,000 execu
tives back to school in the past 
15 years, couldn’t pinpoint them.

“ It’s very difficutt to appraise 
precisely,’ ’ said H. P. S en ^ k , 
Jeraqr-Standard director of ex
ecutive organization and devdop- 
ment.

The real value is not ao'much 
the subject matter aa in the in
formal rubbing of shoulders with 
men from very different busi

nesses, from labm-, the academic 
world, the military and govern
ment.’’

Others stressed the release 
from the insular aspects of ex
ecutive Ufe, tending to more spe
cialisation, an intense preoccupa- 
tioo with the narrowing Job en
vironment.

As Rockefeller put It, even golf 
course, bridge table, dub and 
cocktail party discussions become 
parochial.

Since 1966 the Southern Pacific 
Railroad has sent about 90 men 
a year to special courses lasting 
six weeks to a year at schools 
IUm  Stanford. MIT and Harvard.

“ They can study anything they 
like—Chinese so far as I care. 
It’s broadening,** said Donald J. 
Russell, preshm .

Actually, study has concentrat
ed on a d v a n ^  managmrat 
training,' transportation, finance 
and siinilar subjects at graduate 
schods of businoM at the various 
institutions.

Regarding Rockefeller’s sabbat
ical idea, several corporate 
bosses expressed rductance to 
give up bright young men for a 
whole year.

"And there’s a reiuctance on 
the part of the men themselves,** 
Schosck said.

An official of Raytheon' Co., 
Lexington, Mass., dectronica con
cern, approved long sabbaticals, 
but said they should be regarded

not as a complete answo *Mit as 
a suppUment to short coorasa. 
semiaars. inbouse training pro
grams, fellowal^ and the like.

In Chicago. Tllden Cummings, 
president of the Continental Illi
nois National Bank and Trust Co., 
agreed with RockefeUec^that ex- 
e ^ v e a  congregate too nioch, in
tensifying a need for “ cross pd- 
linatiM of ideas.** ,

Cummings’ bank sends officers 
and executives to Rutgers, in New 
Jersey, the University of Wiscon
sin and dsewbere for summer 
courses, mostly to sebods of 
finance. ' “ '

“ We’re not particularly inter
ested in liberal arts courses,** 
said , Hugh Mdtzau, director of 
management and training at 
Parke. Davis k Co., Detroit-based 
pharmaceutical firm.

Robert Mitchell, a vies presi
dent of Mattd, Inc.. Hawthorne, 
Calif., to y , manufacturer, said, 
most of its middle and senior ex
ecutives have gone tlwough the 
UCLA program attended by Bdl.

“ I rttoik. there’s some connec- 
tion between our education
al philosophy and the company’s 
growth.** MitcheU said.

Thumbs Down
PAMPA (A P ) — Voters defeat

ed Tuesday a street construction 
issue invdving $1.7$ million. The 
vote was 1.767 to 1,064.

Ex'Dictator 
Loses Plea
NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P l- Ih e  

U J . Circuit Court of Appeals 
has turned down former Vene
zuelan dictator Marcos Peres Jim
enez’ bid to avoid extradition to 
hia country to face charges inchid- 
ing murder and theft.

He has been living in tUs coun
try since fleeing Venezuela four 
years ago.

He based his appeal of extradi
tion orders on the contention that 
the charges against him in Vene
zuela inmlve “ acts of state, the 
legality of which the Judicial au- 
th ^ tiM  of the Unttod StMes have 
no authority to determine.**

He also argued that the "al- 
legdd financial crimes were not 
udthin the treaty of extradition.**

Upon receipt of the appeals 
court’s decision, U.8. Dist. Atty. 
William A. McRae Jr. in Miami. 
Fla., ordered the arrest of Perez 
Jimlnes and return of $100,000 
bond he had posted.

His attorneys were expected to 
carry new appeals to the U.S. Su- 
prenne Court. >
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Lotus Blooms 
In Cattle Pond
BRAZORIA m-fkm  an exotic, 

aquatic East Asian plant got into 
a cow pasture pond a mile south 
of Braaoria is anyone’ s gnsae.

But H’s there, and the cows of 
R. C. Walker of Brazoria can en
joy the beauty and fragrance of 
the sacred lotus.

In the Buddhist religion, the 
plant is symbolic of perpetual life.

Walker at first thought the plant 
to be some strange A local 
nursery expert m ^  tto identifi
cation as a lotus. He said H was 
the first be had ever seen.

The blossonas have miniature 
flat-topped projections in the cen
ter surrounded by yellow stamens.

The perfectly round, smooth 
leaves are supported about two 
feet above the water on slender, 
cane-like stems about the diameter 
of a finger.

ITm  blosaoms are on stems an
other two or three feet higher than 
the foliage.

Negro Joint 
Elite Club ̂
W A S n N G T (»r (A P )-T h a  sMa ' 

Cosmos Chib, whose rejection of a 
Negro for membership a year ago 
set off a stir that reached to ttie 
White House, has accepted Ms 
first Negro member.

John Hope Franklin, chalnnan 
of the Department of History at 
Brooklyn College, N.Y., was dscL 
ed by the club’s admissioas com- 
mittee Monday night.

Laat January, the chib’s adnaia- 
sions committee tumod down the 
application of Carl Rowan, a Ne
gro. who is a deputy assistant 
secretary of state for public af
fairs.

tt brought an outcry of diacrisn- 
ination and several govonuDent 
officials resigned, including John 
Kenneth Galbraith, ambassador 
to India, who bad proposed Presi
dent Ketmedy for membership.

“ Being a member or not a 
member is a matter of con
science.*' Galbraith announced 
then. “ And mine was best served 
by resigning.’’

Aixi K e n n ^  passed the word 
that he did not want to Jota.

ml
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SUPER
SPECIALS

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 4.98..limitad.Quantity

CONSOLE HI-FI 
4-Spced. Mahogany Cabinet

PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE 
With Basn •

GUITAR 
Reg 15 95

ALL CHILDREN'S JACKETS

AUDIAN ORGAN
Reg. 199.95. Maple Finish.

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Reg 34 95. 5-Yr. Dual Control

CHRISTMAS CARDS

SWIVEL ROCKER 
Extra Large Reg. 69 95

BASKETBALL AND GOAL SET 
Reg 7 95

MODERN OCCASIONAL CHAIR 
Howard Parlor. Reg. 69.95

FRAMED PAINTINGS 
Size 24x36 ”

TABLE LAMPS
Large Selection

SAVE ON STEREO
WITH AM/PM IN DELUXE WOOD CAMNBT

( Exceptional sound from 41 
speakers. 4 speed automotk 
changer, adaptable for FM/ 
stereo broadcasts. Mahogany ^  
fWiish. Other finishes, odd $10. ■#

159“

\

OPEN DAILY T IL  8 P.M. —  AM 4-8261 —  3RD AND GREGG

W A R D S
2  DAYS O N LY

. > II aw i  
to iM aiM H kM I

SAVE 2.10
DELUXE BLEND 
SUBURBAN COATS

. REG. 16.98. Here's real 
style ’r> comfort* Wool, 

 ̂ Nylon *n cashmere cooti, 
I tailored with bol collar, 

set-in sleeves. All fea
ture genuine leather 

 ̂ buttons, and o smart 
double edged stitched 
trim. Men's sizes 36-46.

WIDE SELECTION OP GIFT IDEAS AT EXCEPTIONAL LOW PRKI61

SAVE ON WARDS 6 in  SUPPERS
me. 2M  HMie^iaMD

^  2050-59
^  »M st-aw* is-at. »Mi

- GIFT BUY
RSG. VBc NYLONS 
s u m  RUN-RISIST

4

DIscoveryl Ultra-sheer 
stockings in a self-lock- 
bg stitch that won’t run 
from normal wear.* ■' 
Dbcoveryl Wards low j 
price for them. Lovely • 
fashion shades with new 
matte finish. Sizes 9-11.

SCOOP
MEN*S OIPr-BOXSD 
SUPIMA SHIRTS

World-famous Sopima 
cotton woven into o 
luxurious 2x2 brood- 
cloth ond com fort- 
tailored 'm neat perma
nent-spread collar 
style. Convertible cuffs 
con be worn buttorsed 
or rmked. White. San
forized.* M Vi-ld '/i.
w i.w M .ie

IfA M I'fc

U6HT, 3 SPEEDS
SAVE 621 COM PAa PORTABU M XER
Handy electric mixer plugs into 
any handy outlet I Full-size 
nkkel-chrome beaters with push
button releose; 3 speeds; stand 
on enri for storage.

.ai

A*)

SAVE 63.VSI
gbK» PORTABLE'

TMC CAN OPENER „  . -
touch control; mognet ^ .
jH p .  w .  c w -

X  •
'.I .■ L Vix.

OOTfwSI COpOTnm VMQVwQ w fW  WmMMf
bunny fur and sidBhiEy baod-boodod ii|  
a gift-inspiring eosnbinaflM If ovar Ekera 
was onel And at Words lew prieg; ^B*. 
giving b so easy on your holdoy bodgoS 
Choose these dreom-slppers hi her fov- 
orite colon Whita^ reeb IghI bhso or 
royd b U . Sises 4-G Mi

BIG BUY
Q M LT» OUSTERS

Oh, Boyl So many 
dointy quilted ocetote 
dusten ot Words tiny 
pricel Lace *n bows De
cent % sleeve styles. ? 
Elostkized cuff. FuH-cut. 
Come to Words, pkk ^ 
gay colors, prints. 7-14. 
Sizes 2 to 6x .....2 .91

' - f t

OVER 20% OFFI
Holds your hi-fi, stores 
2CX) LP records—or use 
for general stor^ne. 
Rich w ood 1 A 0 0  
f i n i s h o s .

Great receptioft, tonel 
4 ' speaker, built-in an
tenna. Ruggod plosSe. 
Oock, rodio, 
lust $6 more
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The True Meaning Of Mexico Is 
Topic OfChristmas Portrayed Missionary

H i«  trend toward more religiout 
CtHlstman card*, which started in 
the late l»40's, ts stiU gaining 
momentum A record of religkxtt 
aob^ecta is being offered on this 
year's Christmas cards by the ma
jor greeting card publishers.

Approximately S5 per cent of the 
more than three billion cards that 
will be sent this Christmas, wia 
contain religious designs. In con
trast. less than five per cent of the 
Christmas cards p ro d u ^  H  
years ago could be classified as 
religious in character.

The "Madonna and Child" is 
the most popular of the religious 
designs, once again, followed by 
the "Three Wise Men”  and the 
"Holy Family.”  Other religious 
motifs run the gamut from draw
ings of cherubs to choirs, open 
Bibles to the traditional snow 
covered New England church.

Beside the religious Christmas 
cards for general use. greeting 
card publi.shers have also made 
av'ailable a wide variety of cards 
specially designed to be sent to 
the clergj-.

There are such special titles as 
•To  Our Pastor.”  "To  The Minis
ter and His Wife.”  "T o  You in 
the Lord's Sen ice.”  and “ To You 
Who Teach His Word.”  There is 
also a card for "Sunday School 
Teacher."

The first religious Christmas 
cards were published in Belfast, 
Ireland in 1875. the same >-«ar 
that Louis Prang, a promineid 
Bo.ston lithographar. be«une the 
first American to produce Christ
mas cards on a religious scale.

It wasn’t until 1890. however, 
that religious designs started ap
pearing on .\merican Cliristmas 
cards In fact, the majority of the 
early Christmas motifs had little 
or no relation to Christmas or the 
winter season. They pictured 
summer flowers. seascapes, 
fairies, kittens, children playing, 
even fish and reptiles.

DID YOU KNOW . . .  that the 
first "enveloped" greeting card 
was a Christmas card. Greeting 
cards were not placed in enve
lopes until Rust Craft Greeting ’ 
Cards introduced the first "enve
loped" Christmas card in 1906.

That Christmas was denounced 
bv the early Puritans. The Gen
eral Court of MassachusetU 
passed a law in 1659 making the 
observance of Christmas a penal 
offm.«e

That the first American greeting, 
card was sent by R J Pease of 
Albany, New York, in 18S3 Pease, j 
a dry goods merchant, designed. 
printH and mailed a Christmas'

H ie Rev. C. J. McClendon, paa- 
Uur of Coahoma Presbyterian 
Church, was guest speaker for the 
Howard County Home Demonstra- 
tkm Cluba Wednesday afternoon. 
The affair, attended by SO per- 
■ons; was the county wide Clyist- 
mas party held in Fellowship 
Hall. First Methodist Church.

McCoy Of 'Sugar Blues' 
Fame Well Received

Rev. McClendon, e  missionary 
in Mexico for 20 years, told of 
the Christmas customs in Mexico 
and of some of his experiences 
while working with the people of 
that country.

Ted James, minister of music 
at the First Methodist Church, 
sang Christmas hymns, accom
panied by Mrs. Jimmie Cribbs.

Mrs. Aubrey Russell, district 
HD agent from Lubbock, installed 
officers in a candlelight ceremony. 
The closing prayer was given by 
Rgv. M cClra^n.

Mrs. Ross Callihan was in 
charge of refreshments, and Mrs. 
J. F. Skalicky was chairman of 
the gift committee. Gifts were ex
changed and refreshments served 
from a table spread with a green 
cloth. The centerpiece was made 
of poinsettias, gold leaves, holly 
and red canoes. Silver appoint
ments were used.

Gay Hill Group 
Has Food Program
Martha Couch was hostess to 

five members of the Gay Hill 
4-H Chib food group Saturday 
morning at her home. She gave a 
demonstratioa on making peanut 
butter and grated carrot sand
wiches. which were served with 
punch to the guests.

Plans were made for a lunch
eon at the home of Carolyn Un
derwood at 11 a.m. Dec. IS. Moth
ers of the members will be guests. 
Also there is to be a gift ex
change. completing the year's 
program.

An appreciative audience heard 
and d a n ^  to the musk of Clyde 
McCoy and his ordiestra last eve
ning at the Officers Club, Webb 
AFB.

The band from Dixie provided 
intermission entertaininent con
sisting of songs from the ’SOs,

Lomax Club Has 
Buffet Luncheon
In the newly decorated Lomax 

Community Center Tuesday, mem
bers of the Lomax Home Dem
onstration Club were served a buf
fet luncheon. Places were laid for 
20 members and their guests in
cluding Mrs. Delaine Crawford, HD 
agent.

Holiday centerpieces were fea
tured along with other Christmas 
decorations at the center.

and aok>s, 
plauae

Dixieland medleya 
brin ing rounds of applai 

Billed as "The Singing Froich 
Poodle." the canine voealiat was 
accompanied by McCoy and hia 
horn. Also on the program was 
an exceptional perfomance the 
drummer.

w.
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McCoy’s repertoire consisted 
mainly of aongs played by his 
original band, trowever there were 
numbers included for the braefit 
of the “ twisters.”  His trumpet 
solos, including “ Sugar Blues," as 
well as ttie orchestra’s renditions 
of famous theme songs, were well 
received by an audience of some 
200 people.

Music Study Club 
Holds Guest Tea

The club made plans for a com
munity dinner and Christmas tree 
to be held at the center Friday
at 6:45 p.m. Each family is asked 

ishes.to bring two covered disr

Piano Pupils Are 
Heard In Recital
A Christmas recital was present

ed by piano pupils of Mrs. R. E. 
Dodson, Tuesday at her home, 3803 
Connally St. The program consist
ed of piano solos and dioral selec
tions by three groupc of boys and 
girls. Following the program re
freshments were servH  and pupils 
received their gifts, statuettes of 
composers, from a lighted Christ
mas tree.

Those participating were Earline 
Williams, Stanley Cook, Teresa 
Lathem, Bobby Crane. Marilyn 
Gray, Barry Winn, Shelby Murray. 
Alton Callihan, Debbie Adams, 
Connie Foster, Aon Budke. Rob
ert Winn. Glenda Melton, Steve 
Smith, Ayn McGlothlin. Regina 
Lathem, Mary Holten and Candy 
Cook.

Each member brought a guest 
vdien the Music Study Club met 
Wednesday afternoon for a Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Heinze.

’The musical program began 
with group singing of ” It Came 
Upon a Midnight Clear,”  followed 
by a story read by Mrs. G. T. 
Hall. Miss Elsie Willis played a 
piano solo and Mrs. Jimmy Cribbs 
played two numbers on the organ.

“ My Heart Ever Faithful”  was 
the vocal solo given by Mrs. Don 
Newsom. Mrs. Carl Bradley sang, 
"The Virgin’s Lullaby.”

Two carols were sung by a 
quartet consisting of Mrs. L. L. 
Beauvais. Mrs. Harrol Jones. Mrs. 
Verdell Turner and Mrs. James 
Lime. The program was followed 
by a tea. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Hall, Mrs. C. B. Marcum and 
Mrs. B. F. Meacham.

Prayer Program 
Is Presented
A program of prayer was given 

by Diane Morris, McKinney 
and Becky Sims Tuesday afternoon 
for the Girls Auxiliary of Radium 
Baptist Church. Presented at the 
church, the program topic was 
"God's G ift-U gh t of the World.”

Madonna And Child
Cards depirtlag the MadMiaa sad CkiM asd Uw Three Wise Mes 
are laeel papalsr a( the rellfiwM deeigat.

'Deck The Halls' Show
card which also sen ed as an ad
vertisement An original of this 
caid is now housed in an antique 
greeting card collection.

That Santa Claus, Ind. is the 
only Umn so designated in the 
United States. The privilege is

reserved to its post office by 
Congressional Act.

That Christinas accounts for 41 
per cent of the gifts an average 
family buys each year. Americans 
will give more than 1.5 billion 
preaenta this Christmaa.

Winners Announced
Mrs. Fort Is Speaker
For Beta Omicron, BSP

P-TA Hears

Mrs. John Fort presented s pro- 
fram  on the interpretations bf 
love for the Beta Omteron Chsp- 
ter. Beta Sigma Phi, meeting tn 
the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company, Monday 
evening FoUowing her talk, there 
was a group discussion concern
ing family Imw, spintual love and 
friendship.

Xlrs Jerry Spence, service com
mittee chairman, gave a report

on the Thanksgiving party held 
at the Special Education School, 
nnd told of the program prepared 
by the students and teachers.

Spoudazio 
Club Has 
Program
Mrs Hulen Harris presented a 

Chnstnus program for mem
bers of the Spoudazio Fora Study 
Club, meeting in the home of 
Mrs Dudley Jenkins Tuesday eve
ning The program »a s  entitled 
"Women - Sharing Their Faith ”  
Mrs Harris told of the role wom
en play in encouraging faith in 
family, friends and acquaintances

Secret pal gifts were distributed 
from a revolving silver tree cov
ered with green ornaments. Club 
members presented a special gift 
to Mrs Merry -Jo Bright, presi
dent A social hour followed, dur
ing which recorded music was 
played

Hostesses. Mrs Jenkins and 
Mrs James C. Jones, served re
freshments from a table ^iread 
with white linen and centered with 
a miniature snowman White and 
a ilm  appointments were used. 
Christmas decorations were evi
dent on the front lasm of the 
home and throughout the house.

The ways and means commit
tee urged erch member to sell 
four more tickets on the aorority 
project which helps pros-ide funds 
for mental health activities They 
win fiv e  away a doH with com
plete wardrobe on Dec: 15

The social committee announced 
plans for the holiday season. This 
includes a dance for members 
and their gxiests in the Settles Ho
tel Ballroom. I  pjn., Dec 15 Dec. 
19 is the date for the traditional 
Chnstmaa diaaer In the Flame 
Room.

Pledges assigned to committees 
were Mrs. Howard Johnaon. aarv* 
ice. Mrs Bob McCarty and Mrs 
Robert Wray, aocial; Mrs. Don 
MrFntire ani Mrs. Don Kenne- 
mer. wsys and means

Mrs. Canon Cannon told of 
pJans made for the state conven
tion to be held in San Antonio 
during June.

Iloolesses Mrs. Jim Newsom 
and Mrs. Tom Marr tervod re
freshments from a table deco
rated with a Clu’istmas motif. The 
next meeting wOl be with Mrs. 
John Fort, Jan. 14.

Junior Tri-Hi-Y To 
Hove Odd-Jobs Day
The Junior Girls Tri-Hi-Y will 

spon.sor an odd-jobs day Satur
day, Dec. IS. beginning at 9:30 
a.m The group win accept any 
type of work with the funds to 
be used for the World Service and 
other projects. Calls for jobs wiU 
be taken at the YMCA, AM 
4-8821.

Musicale
Jantes Ream was narrator and 

Mrs Douglas Weihe. musical di
rector. in a program for the Col
lege Heights Parent-Teacher As
sociation meeting in the Goliad 
School cafeteria Wednesday after
noon The Christmas program was 
given by the sixth grade students

Mrs R E Ray, president, wel
comed Mrs Dw igM McCann. City 
Council president as a speciM 
guest Mrs May Stinson an
nounced that a projector and 
blackout curtshn would be pur
chased for tht school as the an- 
Dual project.

W C. Blankenship read the state 
legislative recommendations that 
arc being supported by the P-TA. 
Mrs. Ray gave a report from the 
staU: convention held la Ft. 
Worth last month, which was at
tended by four representatives 
from the school

The room count was won by 
M iss Lula Bell Daniels’ sixth 
grade daas. Refreshments were 
served to the 125 atteodutg from a 
table spread with a red net cloth. 
The centerpiece was of gold can
dles and leaves with white bells.

Hodnetts Hosts 
At Church Dinner
Mrs. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett en

tertained the Reaper's Gass of 
the First Baptist Church. Coa
homa, with a dinner party in their 
home at Vincent. 'The pastor, the 
Rev. H. B Graves, and Mrs. 
Graves were guests, and he was 
presented with a birthday gift 

Secret pals were revealed, and 
Mrs Hodnett, teacher, received a 
gift from the class 

Green and gold were the colors 
used throughout the house in 
Christmas decoraUona. Twenty 
guests were served from a buffet 
table centered with white candles 
surrounded with green cedar and 
gold ornaments.

Four Clubs Join In
Season's Observance
Obaerving the Christmas lea- 

aoo. members of the two Toast- 
mastors organizations, the Tall 
Talkers Toaatmistrew Club and 
the Toastininrt of the aUte hos
pital were gathered together for 
dinner Wedniwday evening at the 
Coaden Country Gob

TaO TaDwra served as hostoaoes, 
weleomiag the ether groups and 
thafr guaata.

Theme far the dinner and the 
program waa "Be Of Good 
O mot."  Mra. Chwias Head pre- 
aMed and intradneed members 
aato their gnaats. Mra Laraoa 
Lioyd gave the, laeoeation. after 

the n a % e  af AOegianoe

was given by the Toastmixers' 
president

-Mrs H. D. Mol introduced table 
topics, the poem, ” A Merry Merry 
Christmas" by Phyllis McGindley, 
with stanzas for the various coun
tries given by Mrs W C Rags
dale. Mrs Hila Weathers, Mrs 
Francis Bates and members of 
Talon and Tumbleweed groups, 
George Adams. Bob Chepolis. U . 
Col Leonard Einstein. V. C. 
Richardson. C. M Kay and G. 
Trecana.

Toastmaster for the evening was 
Toastmaster Pogue who intro
duced the speaker, Richard 
Clark. Mrs. Jarvis Ward was

' i i .

heard giving a Christmas read* 
lag, and ^ Christinas Story’

was told R. P. Bateman. Mr 
P. T . Biand Mrs P. T . Bateman of Atti- 

ca. N. Y., introduced by their 
son. were guests 

Gordon Griffin, Mrs. D. Bowers 
and W. W. Brown were evaluators.

Dinner was served from a table 
centered with a basket filled with
holiday packages including a work 
book present from the Toastmis-

ToAs 
! theT. K. Price gave thb timekeep

er's report, w in  Bob Chepolis giv
ing the "oh's and ah’ s" report 
The boner award was raoaivad by 
Mrs. Head, preaantod by bar boa- 
band, Col. Head.

^ ,

A j '

The closing was givpn
by Mrs. Einstoia. ^

Four O'clock Garden Gub held 
a Christmas Placement Show 
"Deck the Halls,”  Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Bill W Tubb 
in Western Hills Addition. The 
show was held in conjunction with 
a silver tea. Guests were served 
from a dining table featuring a 
felt doth with multi-colored clus
ters of grapes. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used. Proceeds 
from the tea will he used for the 
club project of landscaping Hill- 
crest Park on Elgin Street.

In the Artistic Division, Mrs. 
Eddie Kohanek received th e  
award of distinction for an ar
rangement of mullein, pinecooes. 
and a Madonna, for a Victorian 
dresser Mrs. Bill Swindell re
ceived the award of merit for a 
dish, garden of succulents. «1uch 
featur^ shepherds and sheep.

OmSION 1—ARTISTIC
Gass I — ’ ‘Luther's Cradle 

Hymn.”  Mrs. Eddie Kohanek first, 
award of distinetkm: ” A SUr

Insurance Women 
Hear Mrs. Roberts
Flro inimrance was the topic 

chosen by Mrs. Ross Roberts for 
tho program presented to the In
surance Women of Big Spring at 
a Tuesday luncheon in the Wagon 
ViTieel R^aurant She diacussed 
what is included under extended 
coverages of a fire Insurance 
policy.

The group planned a Christmas 
party, with the date to be an
nounced Six members attended, 
and one guest. Mrs. Don Bryan.

The next meeting will be held in 
the restaurant on Jan. 5.

Caroling Program 
Given By Circle
Blanche Groves Circle made 

plans for preparing a basket of 
food for a family, and joined in a 
program of Christmaa carols ’Tues
day at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Shirley, 911 Lancaster.

Mrs. W. L. Sandridge, circle 
chairman, gave the devotion, and 
tho calendar of prayer was read 
by Mrs. A. W. Page, who led the 
group in prayer for missionaries.

Mrs. M. K. Anderson led the 
singing of carols, after which the 
community mission chairman dis- 
cusaed plans for the year as 
printed in the WMU year book.

Eight members were present.

New President For 
Bauer School P-TA
Mrs. Augustine Fierro, newly 

etoctod president, directed the 
business session of the Bauer 
Elementary School Parent-Teach
er Asaociation meeting, held in 
the school Tuesday afternoon. The 
inspirational thought was given 
by Mrs. Lisa Ward.

R. G. Robertson, principal, in
troduced the student memMrt of 
the Bofety Patrol. The metnbera 
plan to oootinue a projoct carried 
ovar from last year: supplying a 
aot of diahes for tho uat of toe 
faculty at the school.

The room count award was won 
by Frank Chiavetta’a claas. Thir- 
tjr-Qva attMidod.

Carol," Mrs. J. R. Solomon, sec
ond; “ Whilo by Our Sleeping 
Flocks We Lay.”  Mrs J D 
Cole, third: ’ 'S le^  My Little Lord 
Jesus.”  Mrs. Don Young, honor
able mention.

G aia 2 — "White Christmas," 
Mrs. C. J. Horton, first; ’ ’Jolly 
Old St. Nick.’ ’ Mrs. Weldon Low. 
second; "Jingle Bells." Mrs B E. 
Reagan, third; "Sleigh Ride.’’ 
Mrs B. C. Swindell, honorable 
mention.

G a u  2 - ’ rirst Noel." Mrs Guy 
Cook, first; "The Wassail Song." 
Mrs Bill ’Tubb, second; ” I Heard 
the Bells.”  Mrs Don Young, third; 
” God Rest Y e  Merry Gentlemen,”  
Mrs. Glen Lepard, honorable men
tion.

Gass 4 — "Joy to the World." 
Mrs. Guy Cook, first; "0  Come 
All Ye Faithful." Mrs Glenn 
Lepsrd. second; "Hark tho Herald 
Angels Sing.’ ’ Mrs George Bugg. 
third: "A  Christmas Trio,”  Mrs. 
J. D Cole, honorable mention.

Gass S - ” Si1ent Night." Mrs B. 
C. Swindell, first: TeU Us Shep
herd Maids." Mrs. J. R. Sokmwn. 
honorable mention.

Gass 6—’The Twriv# Days of 
Christmas.”  Mrs. J. R. Solomon, 
first; Mrs Bill Swindell, second; 
Mrs Bill Tubb. third; Mrs. George 
Bugg. Mrs. Weldon Low. Mrs Ed
die Kohanek and Mrs. Guy Cook, 
honorable mention.
DIVI.SION II. H O R T ir iX T lR E
Gass I (Glycerine Treated* — 

Mrs Bill Tubb, first, second, 
third and honorable mention.

Gass 2 (Borax and Sand Dried 
Material*—Mrs. Guy Cook, first: 
Mrs *J D. Cole, second and third. 
Mrs. Glenn Lepard and Mrs 
Wayman Gark, honorable men
tion.

Class 4 (Foliage Pot P la n U '-  
Mrs. J. R. Solomon, first; Mrs. 
Don Young, second: Mrs Weldon 
Low, third: Mrs. Glenn lepard 
and Mrs. Carroll Cannon, honor
able mention.

Gass 5 (Dish Garden* — Mrs 
Bill Swindell, first. Award of Mer
it Mrs. Guy Cook, second, Mrs. 
Bill Tubb. third.

Gass 6 (Waxed Material*—Mrs.

B. E. Reagan, first, second and 
third.

Gass 7 (Cacti and Succulents*— i 
Mrs. Bill Tubb, first; Mrs. B. E. 
Reagan, second; Mrs. Bill Tubb. 
third.

Claas 8 (Fresh Plant Material*— 
Mrs. Guy Cook, first; B.-Mrt. 
Bill Tubb. first 

The commercial display 
from Faye's Flowers.

was

FRIDAY'S

Ask, You May Find 

Tho Socrot Santa 

Haral

ANTHONY'S
WILL BE OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT TILL 9:00 FROM 
NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

Yat, folks, wo offer you this shopping convonkneo 

with a store full of gifts for tho entire family.

NO STAMPS —  NO GIMMICKS —  NO CHARGES —

JUST PLAIN MONEY-SAVING CASH PRICES 

AS ALWAYS.

Shop Our Socrot Santa Value

Ladies'
Knit

CLOCHES
Wool knit hats, nko 
for gifts and just tho 
t h i n g  for tho cold 
days. Chooso f r o m  
m a n y  c o l o r s  and 
stylos.

I n h f

J. W. Fryors Jr. 
Hove Dinner Guests
KNOTT (SC* — Sunday dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fry- 
ar Jr. were Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. 
West of Donna; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Bayer and family of Sand 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fry- 
ar and son, Ron, Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Allred and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall 
and sons.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Dick Clay were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McKee of Vealmoor and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mattheis.

J. W. Gaskins is receiving medi
cal treatment in a Big Spring hos
pital.

Circle Session Is 
With Mrs. Blank

Mrs. Johnny Blank’s homt was 
where the Tuesday aestion of Mary 
Lynn Fryer Circia, Baptist Tem
ple, waa conducted for community 
missions. Mrs. Jos Newnham rsad 
the prayer calendar, after wMch 
members discussed the royal serv' 
ice program for January.

The cloelng prayer was offsred 
kgr Mrs. Dick Btrkkkr.

Warmest -
Wishes

for a M erry Christmas
arx) a C o zy  New Year!

x. GIFT
/ 1 SLIPPERS

-by-

Selert your gift slippers from our huge 
stocks . . . Literally dorens of stylet from 
which to choose. Everything from infants’ 
through men's in a wide selection and 
their tiny price tags will please yoa

A. Persian Print Slide U98

B. The popular Fur Ball in the new high 
style. Ladies’ sizes 4 to 10 in pink, blue or 
lilac. Misses sizes 13 to 3 in red. blue, or 
pink $398
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, 1962 Council Urges Locol Aid 
In Mental/ Old*Age Coses
AUSTIN (AP> -  Th« T exu  

Legislative Council urged today 
greater local participatioa la aet- 
ting up factlitiea to take care of 
ntentally ill children and older 

y. persona.
Tb? council, competed,o f mem

bers of the House of Representa
tives and five senators, adopted 
aubcommittee reports recommend
ing that the legislature 1<^ into 
these fields.

One recommendation called for 
the legislature "to consider pass
age of legislation authorizing and 
encoursgiiig establishment of local 
facilities and services for the men
tally ill."

Community guidance centers for

mentally 111 persons are opersted 
in Amarillo, Dallu, Fort Worth, 
El Paso, Austin, San Antonio, Cor
pus Christ! and Houston.

Other reccHiunendations called 
for local officers to take advan
tage of immediate admission of 
court-committed patienU to staU 
hoq>itals "so that Jail confinement 
of the mentally U  in Texas will 
kocome as outmoded as hospital 
waiting lisU ;" that general hoe- 
pitalx take these patients on a 
temporary basis and that county 
officials let members of the pa
tient’s family take the persons to' 
the state hospital as soon as pos
sible

Scouts Gather 
Toys For Firemen

Den i  of Pack U7 met Ifoaday 
afternoon at the hontte of their den 
mother, Mrs. A. G. Goodson, 1M4 
Eleventh Place. The den went on 
its annual tour of gathering dis
carded toys and took them to the 
d ty  firemen for repairs. Working 
on this project were Billy Henkel, 
Jerry Wilsoo, Mike Goodson, Sam
my Reed, Rondel Brock, Jeff Wick- 
Um , Donald Harper and Freddie 
Rogers. Earlier, the boys had 
marked their achieveimnts and 
displayed them on a wall chart.

Bonds Approved
ARLINGTON (A P ) -  Arlington 

voters approved Tuesday a bond 
issue for $6,178,000 in capital im
provements. The vote was about 
7 to 1.

Kennedy May 
Seek Aid Of 
Businessmen

By SAM DAWSfm
AT Bm Im u  M a»i AM lyd

NEW YORK <AP)-Praaident 
Kennedy appears set today to turn 
to business leaders for aid. And 
tlw help he wants from these 
largely conservative men is in 
dealing with conservative leaders 
of Congress who are getting their 
backs up over any tax cutting 
while the Treasury is running a 
deficit.

Business and the President have 
had their well-pid>licized differ
ences this year. So be will have

some onderlying siMpidons to al- 
lior when be talks bare Friday 
niidit to the Economie Chib of 
New York.

Many of the most important in
dustrial leaders o f
the nation will be in the audieoce. 
And many are critical of what 
they regard as the admiiilstra- 
tion’s less-than-ardent love for 
Big Business. ^

But on the question of tax cut
ting—if he talks about it as most 
of his prospective MaUence now 
think heiwUl—Presidait Kennedy 
can count on considerable sup
port. At the same time there wlO 
be a lot of sympathy for the pMi- 
tion of the conservatives in the 
new Congress who think that gov
ernment spending should be cut 
right along with taxes, U not 
first.

Tlie President’s task then will 
be to persuade conservative busi
nessmen to urge conservative 
congressional lea^ rs  to vote for 
the tax etds he has promised to

sidMnit early in the comfaig see- 
sion.

It will be a neat tridi. Business
men in general feel that taxes are 
too high and are bolding back the 
economic growth desired to cre
ate Jobs for everyone who realhf 
wants to work. They also feel thid 
a balanced federal budget over 
the long pull is needed to keep 
the d d lv  bealtliy.

At the same time, many of 
them are well aware of how their 
own companies proqwr when they 
get govemmmt «rd m . And some 
know to their sorrow bow plants 
can be cioeed and men laid off 
when a government contract is 
lost or canceled.

So cuts in government spending 
are Bm  in pi^cipal when the aim 
is to balance the budget without 
piling the tax burdm even high
er. But the cuts can be pretty 
tough to take when a parUcular 
producer or wmker is involved.

Few in the Friday night audi
ence are likely to be very hopeful
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of any significant cut in total gov- 
em iosnt speadiiig, much as they 
wlB apidMKi any promiae of ef
forts to economize.

And nxMg am likely to favor 
any lightening of the tax burden 
oa business and individuals—up to 
a point. That poiid is the uidtly 
debatable one of Just how high a 
Treasury deficit can go before it 
becomes dangerous.

Fotally Shot
■JBi

O lANE , Tex. (A P ) — A  bey 
was faUdly shot Tuesday .when a 
rifle accidentally discharged in 
his home. Justice of Foaeo Geneva 
Davis said John Mixon, U. the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. OdM Mixon 
of Crane, was playhig wttk several 
gfOB when one discharged.

Jury Slomt 
Slont Holes
LONGVIEW, Tta. (A P > -A  IS- 

month-old state iaveetigatten, of 
slanted ofl wMI driBing has re- 
su IM  in $0$ new iadlctiiiants 
naming 44 men, tndnding a state 
court Judge.

The indictments Tuesday aOsee 
theft, oonapiracy to steal, aeeapt- 
anoe of a bribe aad accooapttee 
to theft bribery.

The Gregg County grand Jnry 
also delivered a formal report de
daring: ^

“This grand Jury, to a man, 
takes the position that illegal drill
ing must be eliminated forever 
by whatever means neceasary."

P en n eys
60*» A N N IV IR S A R Y

o|c ‘

Cttrletm asUm e . . .  anyUma COUM T 
O N  P S N N B V n  FO N A  FULL M BAO 
urns OF VALUC wortHy o f your eofw  

nuonc a  In us.

SHE'LL 

SLEEP TIGHT 

IN COTTON 

CHALLIS

m

-e

\

HI
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BOUNCY FOAM RUBBER 
PILLOWS, ZIP-COVERED!
Want a restful support and firm comfort? 
Want a smooth rounded shape that never 
needs fluffing? Choose Penney’s resilient 
foam with Sanforized* cotton cover in blue- 
white stripes, or solid white, pink, blue.

Per •00

M. ■

K

:h -

PENNEY QUALITY 
WARM BLANKETS
You’ll sleep cozy-warm under one of Pen
ney’s quality blankets . . . plaids or solids. 
So sturdy they machine wash. Nylon bound. 
Free gift wrapping. Downstairs store.

•0 0

\

Men's Luxurious 
Quality 
Dacron (65%)
'n Cotton (35%) 
Wash 'n Wear 
SPORT SHIRTS

A PERFECT GIFT
It’s the sport shirt with the dress shirt fit 
. . .  tuck-in tails . . . medium sleeve lengths 
of wonderful Dacron* polyester and cotton 
that needs little or no ironing. Choose from 
popular solid co1<mts. Sizes smaU, medium. 
Urge, extra-large.MIGHT Tl

f-'

BIO MAC*

QUILT LINED 

SATEEN JACKET

Automatic wash ’n dry 
cotton sateen jacket 
is water-rtpellent. Da
cron* polyester fiber- 
fill q i^ t lined, zip- 
front.

-  6 ”
M  To 42 ^

Whether she likes 
pajamas or granny 
gowns, she’ll warm 

up to flower print
ed, l a c e  embel

lished lovelies. Pas

tel perfect in pink, 
blue, lUac, maize. 

32 to 40.

BABY TIGHT 

*N TOP SETS

lOO

Run resist n y l o n  
fights 'n coNon tops' 
in many colors 'n 

styles. C o v e r  girl 
pretty quick change 

for company.

i>

>

BOYS' GIFT JACKETS 
AT DEEP CUT PRICES
His handsome gift jacket radiates holiday 
warmth . . . choose from a wide selection 
now at one low. low Penney price. Find his 
favorite style and have it gift wrapped free!

>00

h

BAN-LON*

SHORT SLEEVE 

SWEATERSHIRT

Ban-Lon n y l o n  gift 
shirt boasts l o o p e d  
f a s h i o n  collar and 
placket, rib knit cuffs 
and collar. And what 
colors!

Boys' Sizes 
S To 20

Men's
Excitingly Priced 
Full Fashioned 
Ban-Lon 
KNIT SHIRT 
Value

THEY MACHINE WASH
A  holiday gift shirt he’ll treasure! Ban-Lon 
nylon in three handsome styles . . . Pull
over with colorful trim or surface interest 
accenU and basic cardigan. They machine 
wash 'n dry —  have looped collars. Sizeo 
S, M, L, XL.

A

V- J'-

SLIPPER HER IN FASHION 
FLUFF THIS CHRISTMAS!
What a cozy, cuddly way to relax during the 
holiday season! Our low cut booties are plush 
with snug fuzz, lush with rich color! Blue, 
pink, peacock, red, white, palomino, Uven- 
der, sapphire, black. 5 to 9.

FREE Gift Wrapping . . .  At Penney's
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Adlai Again
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WASHINGTON (A P )-P rstideB l 
Kennedy triad asain to doss the 
book on the Adlai Stevenson chap
ter in the Cuban crisis. He said 
it should be left to history “ when 
the whole record will be spread 
out in grest detail.*’

But he said he thought that aft
er having read various statements 
of the past 10 days ‘any histori
an—and I think this matter should 
be left to historians—who walks 
through this mine field of 
charges and countercharges, 
should proceed with some care.”  

The Resident in his news con
ference Wednesday touched on 
many subjects — including the 
Mona Lisa and a record spoofing 
the First Family. But the ques
tions kept returning to Cuba and 
Stevenson.
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Troops Chose
Asion Rebels Into Woods
LABUAJf, North Borneo (A P )— 

British troops pushed out from 
regained towns in Brunei and 
northwest Sarawak today chasing
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rebel bands seeking refuge In 
dense jungles and awampt.

Local British commandera were 
concerned Uiat the rebels, whose 
strength still is unknown, would 
attempt to organiM a long guer
rilla war from swampland hide
outs.

Seversl hundred tribesmen from 
the interior of Sarawak, respond 
ing to sn ancient hostility to the 
rebel coastal dwcUsra, were re
ported prowling tba Brunei-Sara 
wak border areas in an effort to 
cut off rebel bands.

However. Lt. Gen. Sir Nigel 
Poett, commander of British Far 
East land forces, declared after 
a visit to operatioos areas that 
the possibility of rebel guerrilla 
resistance already was remote 
after only six days of revolt.

"We have broken the back of 
the rebellion.’ ’ he aaid.

He pointed out that the rebels, 
who wanted to aet up an inde
pendent state c o m p o ^  of the 
Brunei sultanate and the two 
neighboring crown colonies of 
Sarawak and North Borneo, were 
armed only with shotguns and a 
few rifles.

Columbus Ship 
Spotted Again
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rko (A P ^ -  

Nina II. the eluaivo reproduction 
of Cotambos* third ship which is 
attempting to duplicate the origi
nal voyage, was spotted by search 
planes sgsin Wednesday about 900

I miles northeast of Puerto Rico.
Winds were strong and the sea 

: was rough, but tho Nina said it 
(Would continue on toward ita des
tination, San Salvador, the Ba
hamas. The Coast Guard ostimat- 
ed H might arrivt thero Christmas 
Eve.

The Nina's crew again refused 
food but asked for orater and 
cigarettes.

EXCELLENT JOB 
’The President again endorsed 

the U.N. ambassador 'saying: 
“ The fact of the matter is that 
Gov. Stevenson renders very dis
tinguished service. He has done 
an excellent Job at the United Na- 
tioru."

But the President left up In the 
air who in the administration may 
have gives two reporters informa
tion portraying Stevenson as urg
ing appeasenwnt during Cuban 
crisis conferences of tho Nation
al Security Council's execu
tive committee.

The president said “ it is my 
Judgment that this statement or 
interpretatioa of Gov. Stevenson's 
position did not come from a 
member of the National Security 
Council. I tatiaTied myself on 
that. I never beard anyone 
characterise Stevenson's position 
in that way and I am utisfied 
myself that no one did."

He added there were other peo
ple who might have. But that, he 
said, is a nutter for reporters— 
“ A matter that, as I say. I think 
can much better be left to history 
when the whole record will be 
spread out in great detail.’ ' 

DOESN’T  KNOW 
Kennedy was asked: “ You 

don't know. then, who leaked it?”  
“ No. I don't know who.”  be re

plied. “ and I think it is unfor- 
tunata if anybody discusses any 
nutter that comes before the Na
tional Security Council because I
A t . : _ZA 14^  -  ^ ---- *  * ----- --- —

* it  la our best Judgnunt*’ that 
the Soviets have wittdrawn their 
missiles and bombers from Cuba.

Tha United States, he added, 
will announce within two weeks 
new regulations to peaaliu non- 
Comnmmitt shipping involved in 
the Cuban trade.

The President reiterated, with
out specifications, hla propoaal to 
cot incooM taxes next year. He 
contended he and Rep. Wilbur 
Mills, D-Ark., chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, are not as far apart as a 
cursory reading of a recent inter
view with Mills might indicate.

Mills, who conferred privatriy 
with Kennedy after the news con
ference, said in the interview that 
he opposed a “ quickie'* tax cut 
or reaction  that would balloon 
the govemment’a debt.

Kennedy said he would detail 
his tax program at a speech be
fore the Economic dub of New 
York Friday night.

OTHER TOPICS
Kennedy touched on these oAer 

topics in the nationally televised 
and broadcast coofersocs;

BRITAIN-^4o final decisioo on 
abandoning the Skybolt missile, on 
which Britain had based nuclear 
defense plans, wiH be made be
fore the problem Is hashed out 
with Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan at Nassau nsxt week.

SPOOFS — Ketutsdy chu^sd  
when asked what he thought of 
“ The First Family’ ’ record in 
which Kennedy's voles is mim

icked. His audience roared 
when he said, " I  thought it sound
ed more like Teddy than it did 
me—so he's annoyed.’ ’ Teddy is 
his youngest brother, Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy.

COMMUNICATIONS — Rela- 
Uvtly “ instantaneous communica
tion’ ’ with the Kremlin Is desir
able to eliminate delays such as 
occurred in exchanging noessages 
with Khrushchev during the Cu
ban emergency.

BOYCOTTS—Persons who boy
cott stores selling goods im port^ 
f r o m b ^ in d  the Iron Curtain 
ari^ 't waging much of a fight 
against the spread of commun
ism.

NUCLEAR RO CKET-Not until 
tests are completed next July will 
the government decide whether to 
put more money into the Rover 
project to d eve l^  a nuclear-pow
ered vehide for deep space ex
ploration.

VIET NAM—After pouring men 
and equipment into Viet Nam to 
counter Conununist aggression, 
Kennedy said, “ We don't see the 
end of the tunnel, but I must say 
I don't think it Is darker than 
it was a year ago, and In some 
ways lighter.’ ’

ALUANCE FOR PROGRESS- 
Kenaedy said the United States 
is deeply concerned over inflation 
in Brasil. He also recommended 
strengthening the labor movement 
in Latin A n w ica  lest it “ be dis
affected and go to the radical 
left.’ ’
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think it lessens its effectiveness
The tempest blew up over an 

articls in the Saturday Evening 
Post, written by Washington 
newimea Stewart Alsop and 
Charles Bartlett, which gave an 
account of the council's delibera- 
tions during the crisis and the 
positions various members took.

Stevenson has denounced the 
account of his position ss untrus 
and Ksnnsdy made public a letter 
expressing his ronfidencs in the 
U N. ambassador.

Rl'MORS OUT
Because Bartlett Is aa eld and 

close friend of the President, ru
mors immediately shot through 
the capital that someone in the 
administration was “ out to get 
Adlai.”  Fears were expressed 
that an attempt was being made 
to undermine him at the United 
Nations.

Kennedy said: “ I sm surprised 
that anyone would possibly think 
that it would be in the interest 
of the country, or the administra
tion. nr the W*hite House that any 
lessening of his influence would 
be provided.**

H ie Presidcat assumed full ro- 
sponsibflity for decisiont of the 
National Security Council but do- 
dined to discuss positions taken 
bf ndvisers In advance of his de
cision to wrap an arms blockads 
around Cuba.

On other matters. Kennedy said 
he hadn't had Ume to digest 
Soviet Premier KhniAchev's 
speech earlier in the day in which 
he declared he would hold the 
United States to iU promiss of a 
guarantee against invading Cuba.

OWN METBOIM
Kennedy said he hoped Cuban 

settlement negotiations at tbs 
United Nations would reach 
"some conclusion”  but asserted 
the United States would use its 
own methods to insurs against 
another Soviet buildup in Cuba. 
These methods, he said, “ are 
very effective."

As of now, Kennedy declared.

MIAMI BEACH (A P ) -  The 
39 states in the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commissioo have been 
asked to insist that Congress 
eliminate federal control over 
wellhead prices of natural gas.

Ths oQ and gas conservation 
group also has asked that the oil 
imports control program be broad
ened to include heavy fuel oils 
and imports to West Coast sUtes.

The gas and imports reaolutiont 
were approved Wednesday at the 
close of the annual meeting of the 
Interstate body that serves as the 
forum on oO and gas conservation 
problems.

The gas resolutions reaffirmed 
aa old policy of seeking remedial 
legislatioa for gas producers. It 
marked the first tim# the compact 
lus reafnrmed ita traditional 
policy since the Federal Power 
Commission (FPC ) adopted an 
area pricing formula in late ItM.

Compact members had been 
urged to cooperate with the FPC

Columnist Dies
NEW YORK (A P )—Veteraa eoL 

•mnist George E. Sokolsky, M. 
died Wednesday night in his M ^  
hattan apartment. A leading 
spokesman for American conser
vatism. his writings appeared ia 
29» newspapers across the couo-
try-

Moyor Electtd
HARLINGEN (A P ) — MIks 

Hodges was etoctod mayor Tues
day. H « received 1J43 votes to• AAA tf_ ij__I j n  for Jimmy Clifford.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY JkT4JkW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

in developing ths area formula 
for each of the natioa's major 
gas producing areas. But the new 
resolution said recent actions by 
the FPC have been contrary to 
the formulas' original concept.

The FPC recently ordered a roll
back in prices in South Louisiana 
and Southwest Texas and the FPC 
staff recommended that a ce ili^  
price instead of a minimum price 
be set for the vast Permian Basin 
of West Texas and New Mexico.

The resolution asked the FTC to 
reject the staff proposal on the 
Permian area.

a beautiful ring that wilt mcfrcis Chrf$tmat 
in her lifetime memories. Designed to prettify 

the finger of a fashionable is this sextet in 
gold, set with precious and semi-precious gems.

The imports r e s o l u t i o n  de
scribed iSesident Kennedy's Nov. 
94 order establishing quotas for 
the first half of 1MS3 as a "good 
befiaaing." but said the action 
doss not provide all the assurance 
nsoM iiry for state oil and gat 
agencies to plan their consenra- 
tioa objectives on a long-rangs
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MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviel 
Communist party clamped the Ud 
down last week on this country's 
younger generation of Western- 
oriented artists and musicians.

A  blast against Western infli 
ences in modern art and ja iz dis
pelled illusions that may have 
arisen in recent weeks ateut re
laxation of strict party controls on 
freedom of expression in tito arts.

Pravda. the party organ, lashed 
out at “ pseudo-innovators", in the 
graphic arU. It said they “ chase 
after Western fashions and occupy 
themselves with pathetic imitation 
of corrupt, formalistic art of the 
bourgeois worM.**

JAZZMEN FXAYED
In an accompanying article H 

flayed young Soviet jazzmen 
“ who work exclusively, so to say, 
on the import of cheap musical 
works, and who slavishly copy the 
style, manner and even the tech
nical modes of performing, typi
cal of the American s t a n d i . "

The tone and wording of the 
Pravda onslaught indicated offi
cial concern with recent signs of 
feiment in the Soviet cultural 
world.

Ironically the regime itself ap
pears to have set ^  the abortive 
thawing process by giving Soviet 
writers a bit more leeway in de
picting “ Soviet reMity" under 
Stalin's dictatorship.

This loosening of the tether on 
writers got wide publicity. Offi
cially inspired comments praised 
works that would have bMn un
publishable a few years ago.

SERt'ES PURPOSE
The'uproar over this appeared 

to serve the regime’s purposes.
It furthered Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev's de-Stalinization cam
paign. obliquely directed against 
oppositko elentents at home.

it supported Khrushchev's con
tention that there is freedom of 
criticism in the Soviet Union- 
even though it is limited to Stal
in’s mistakes.

The re g im ’s limited conces
sions to writers encouraged other 
young artisU to attempt to share 
their colleagues' sudden windfall 
of liberty.

Young abstract painters began 
pulling out their hidden pictures 
and setting up semi-public show
ings. Nobody seemed to object, so 
the young painters tried putting on 
a public show at a hotel where the 
university crowd gathers.

THUM M  DOWN
This was suddenly railed off. 

and two days later Khrushchev 
held what amounted to a special 
hearing at which he turned 
thumbs down on the whole "patho- 
logiral" busiaess.

This was a setback for the mod
ernists but It represented a gam 
ever a few years ago when their 
art was not even acknowledged to 
exist.

Jazs seems to have been ioclnd- 
od in the cultural crackdown be
cause of the up-tempo in this area 
since Benny Goodman's visit last 
apriag as of the Soviet-Amcr- 
Icaa cultural exchange.

Isle Of Man 
Plans Casino
DOUGLAS. Isle of Man <AP>- 

This small island ia the Irish Sea 
plans a gambling casino modeled 
on Monte Carlo. It will be oper
ating for aext summer's tourist 
Influx.

The island's l.OOb-year-old Psr- 
liameot has voted to allow gam- 
blmg in the casino on Sundays. 
Thus the casino will be open >4 
hours a day seven days a week.

Groups from the United States 
and Europe have applied for the 
concession to run the casino. The 
winner will pay the Manx govern
ment an annual license fee of 
114.000 and IS per cent of the 
gross.

The island's population of 4S,000 
•wells to 100,000 in summer.

Cuban Attack 
Report Dismissed

WASHINGTON AP)-Socre<ary 
of State Dean Rusk has dismissed 
as "just talk" reports that Cuba 
had planned a nuclear attack on 
the United States at the height 
of the Cuban crisis.

Rusk said If the Cuban leaders 
actually had planned such an at
tack It showed the wisdom of the 
U.8. demand that Soviet missiles 
and bombers be removed from 
Cuba.

Rusk replied to a question about 
a report that Ernesto Guevara, 
Cuban minister of economics, had 
said an attack was planned at 
one point during the crisis.______
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Kidnap Victim

Twe-year-old Marla Carol Loveless, mlsslag Long 
Beach. Calif., girl who was foaad la Texas with 
her habyaltter, Is bagged by her mother, Mrs. 
Emma Loveless. t7, as she arrived home. At left 
is a Texas FBI agent, Marvla Bell, who found

the tot and the mlsslag babysitter. Mrs. Caretya 
Lee Glbsoa. t$, at KUleea, Tex., and retaraed 
the child to Las Aageles lateraatlaaal Airport. 
The babysitter was jailed for kldaap preoeca- 
tloa, agents said.

Take Cold War Initiative, 
Rusk Urges NATO Meeting
PARIS (A P )-U S . SecreUry of 

State Dean Rusk urged the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization to
day to take the initiative in the 
cold war and demonstrate that 
freedom is the wave of the future.

In a cautiously opimistic report 
to the annual NATO winter mmis- 
terial meeting. Rusk said the out- 
conw of the Cuban crisis and 
weaknesses developing In the 
Communist bloc offered the West 
new opportunities.

The world may be arriving, he 
explained, at a time when the 
East instead of the West will do a 
greater part of the worrying.

Rusk also assured America’s 
NATO aUies the United States 
government is not negotiating 
with the Soviet Union oo any other 
subject than Cuba.

He proposed wide-ranging West

ern studies of major diplomatic 
problems to consolidate advan
tages now flowing toward the At
lantic community.

And he warned the Soviet Union 
the United States has given all 
the concessions it intends to offer 
in the negotiations for a treaty to 
ban nuclear tests.

Rusk spoke for nearly an hour 
at the opening seuion of a three- 
day ministerial review of NATO 
pr^lem s in the Paris headquar
ters of the 15-nation alliance.

He said the teviet Union is 
bumping into serious problems, 
including troubles inside the coun
try itself, within the Communist 
blM. and in relations with the 
rest of the world.

He described Premier Khrush
chev’s differences with Peking as 
serious and predicted more trou
ble probably is coming. At home.

he added. Khrushchev’s govern
ment is beset with serious eco
nomic problenu both in manufac
turing and agriculture.

He told the delegates that when 
such topics as Bwlin came up 
during the Cuban negotiations, 
U.S. representatives replied with 
positions previously taken by the 
Kennedy administration. ^

Because of the number of ex
changes between President Ken- 
niNly and Khrushchev and the se
crecy still surrounding them, Eu
ropean members of NATO bad 
felt some concern that the Ameri
cans might be extending the dis
cussion into other fields.

Rusk suggested that the inten
sive Allied work that had gone 
into the preparation of the West
ern position on Berlin might be 
extended to cover other cold war 
problems.

Farm Bureau Ends 
Convention Today
ATLANTA (A P )-T h e  American 

Farm Bureau Federation ends its 
five-day convention today with di
rections that its officials renew 
and redouble efforts to reduce 
government’s rola in agriculture.

Indications were that the final 
session would approve, with little 
if any significant change, resolu
tions drafted by a policy commit
tee. Those resolutions struck 
sharply at federal farm controls, 
federal spending, and talk of an 
income tax cut unaccompanied by 
a corresponding cut in the budget.

In tadding tbe farm program 
issue, leaders of tbe nation’s larg
est farm group will encounter in 
the coming year, as in the preced
ing two years, determined o ttm I* 
Um  from Kennedy administration 
farm officials a ^  some other 
farm organizations.

But in 1963, tbe major battle 
over the farm control issue may 
be waged out on tbe farms rather 
than in Congress, scene of 1961 
and 1963 fights.

A  nationwido g iw e r  referen
dum on a new wfaMt control plan 
of the administration may well 
determine the future role ol gov
ernment in most of agriculture.

LBJ Welcomes 
Gate Crashers

FORT WORTH (A P )-F o u r  co
ed gate crashers got a good- 
n a tu ^  r e c e p t i o n  from Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson at an 
Arlington State College news con
ference Wednesday.

As Johnson was telling why he 
made a two<lay swing into North 
Texas, four Texas Woman’s Uni
versity girls popped into the room 
and said they came to meet tbe 
vice president

Grinning broadly, Johnsm wel
comed the girls, gave them sou
venirs f r o m  Washington and 
introduced them to his wife.

Tbe girls are Lynn Parka of 
St. J o e ^ ,  La.. Lynn Gresham 
of Grand ^a lr ie , B ^ r l y  Huston 
of Fort Worth and Lee Martin, 
who said she’s from South Texas.

Body Is Found
FORT WORTH (A P )-T h e  body 

of William Martin, 69, was found 
Wednesday in his burned home.

Both farm leaders and Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
agree on the importance Of this 
farm vote.

fi claims of convention leaders 
are accurate, the farm group 
should win handily. Bureau Presi
dent Charles B. Shuman and his 
associates say that a majority of 
the nation’s farmers want fewer 
controla.

But this claim has been contest
ed by Freeman and by offidals of 
the National Fanners Union, a 
staunch supporter of strong farm 
programs, and the ’ NMiooal 
Grange.
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In tinoe for your Christmas shopping — baads, bangits and bsublas 
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Through A Special Purchase We Are 
Able to Offer You The Best Jewelry Value Ever.

Beads — Earrings — Bracelets
Pins

Choose From Hundreds And Hundreds 
Of Different Styles And Colors

/

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

U>a Our Layaway Plon
'I

You'll Find Values Up To S I.98

" IT S  COLD OUTSIDE
and right on time, we are offering 
you these quolity...
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•  At a price you wont to poy.
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A Devotional For The Day
B len «d  be the Lmrd God of Israel; fw  he hath visited 
and redeemed his people, and hath raised up an h<»ii 
of salvation for us in the house o f his servant David; • 
as he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets. (Luke 
1:68-70.)

PRAYER: 0  Lord, we thank Thee for sending Thy Son 
to us. We pray that “ the dayspring from on high'* 
may rise upon and more persons to illuminate 
and redeem them from perversity and wickedness. 
Grant us peace; through Christ. Amen.

(Prom The ‘Upper Room')

Taps For U tile  Caesar
bi an obocure eorner of the newt. Uiere 

was an item about Beriard F. (Barney) 
Ricfaardf polling 1,S40 votes to 1.S4S for 
James C. PetriUo as president of the Chi
cago Federation of Musicians.

It was taps for Little Caesar, as Petril- 
lo once was fannUiarly known. He bad. 
indeed, ruled the American commercial 
music scene like a Roman emperor. When 
he retired as leader of the international 
union in 1951. he retained his tW.OOO^ 
year job as head of the Chicago local. 
Although leas than 100 votes separated 
them. Richards' victory was complete. 
Three out of four top ofTicials named 
were his men. and SO out of a 22-man 
ticket were his candidates. The ava
lanche also took out James Caesar Pe
triUo Jr. from his lucrative business agent 
spot.

It's a lesson that even the mighty and 
the arrogant eventually are whittled to 
siie. No doubt. PetriUo won better finan
cial status for union musidaos. dDd in

nnany instances they were due a better 
cut. However, his blackjack tactics, his 
strong-armed featherbedding, and his dic
tatorial modus operand! once niade him 
the symbol of bu^y-boy scorn sudi as 
James Hoffo merits today.

The son of an imigrant Italian sewer 
digger. Caesar was ^ven  a trumpet by 
his father who told him to learn to play 
and better his lot in life. It turned out 
he was a bad trumpet player ( “ if there 
were 14 trumpet players in the band. I 
was 14th"). He joined an independent un
ion and became its president, deflected 
to the AFL local when he lost a bid for 
re-election. Eventually he beaded the in
ternational union, and his word was law 
to a quarter million musicians. He drew 
$46,000 per year, sat behind the "biggest 
damn d ^  I could And at Marshall Fidd.”  
kept a iNstol in his desk and rode in a 
bullet - proof car. Chicago musicians, 
however, winged him with something 
more potent than a buUet—votes.

The Greater Challenge
Housing Administrator Robert C. Weav

er has suggested that President Kenne
dy drop the other shoe on the question of 
ending Uie color barrier on Hnance hous
ing. He had reference of an extension of 
the President's Nov. 20 order forbidding 
racial consideration In Anancing of homes 
under the Federal Housing Administra
tion and Veterans Administration pro
grams. Less than a third of homes built 
in the nation faU under this category.

The November order evoked some sharp 
reaction, but if this could be done, pre
sumably the President could extend R 
to cover all bousing financed by banks 
or savings and loan associationt on the 
grounds they are members of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Carp., or of the Fed

eral Reserve System. To do so would 
iavite a storm of protest, possibly leading 
to some sort of congressional action next 
year. Because it has the seeds of a po- 
tentlM legislative blockade, practical con
siderations might indicate more prudence 
or expedience in leaving matters where 
they now atsmd.

ReganDeu of this, there is no denying 
that the civil rights tempo has quick
ened. Steadily Negro citixens are obtaining 
more basic rights. As this occurs, the full 
and tremmdous burden of providiog first- 
class citiaenship win rest on the M ivid- 
ual Negro and his enlightened leaders. 
This will be as great or a greater chal
lenge than the obtaining of equality on 
these bask rights.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
They Strive To Please

JOHANNESBURQ. South Africa -  
Strikes are almost Illegal and vary rare 
ia Sooth Afnca—but the t r a v ^  gets the 
fanpressfon that the Prohibition isn't en
forced any more seriouMy than our own 
Noble Experiment of 2» years ago.

Labor aeons to get its bencAta. much 
as Amerkans got thetr booae. The speak
easy of convenient comproniae operates 
In a manner of speaking. Bootleg better
ments in wage hikes and tanprov’ed work
ing conditioiM get through for reasons that 
are peculiar to the mores of the country.

NOT TO 8TRETCH the analogy too far, 
it Nfoears that the Verwoerd Govemment 
and prhrate employers hare mch a pros
perity fa) being, and need fas coatinuance 
so much, that they strive to antidpote 
grievances They shove good things across 
the table before Labor begins to pound the 
Uble for more Back in IM t  Prime Minis
ter Jan SmoU. It was explainfd to me. 
“ had to shoot it out with the m in en " who 
went on a forbidden strfte. Oooaiderable 
caution is exerted to insure that It doesaT 

again. U iere were serious work 
stoppages fa) 1*4» and *C. but without ma
jor Tioleoce. The Industrial Ooociliatiou 
Act. as amended in !•$ . forbids trade 
imiooi to have any affiliation with politi
cal parties and candidates Iheoretkally. 
at least. Labor sUys out of politics and 
concentrates on internal improvementa^r 
a sort of ambassadorial relatiooship with 
the Government and industry.

in the democratk ideal, but it flows by 
gravitation downhill from the uplands of 
political power to the inhabitants of the 
economic lowlands. The last session of 
Parliament passed a new pneumoconiooia 
compensation law. BeoeAts for iiigtair- 
ment because of cardkMospiratory illness 
take the form of pensions that range from 
20 per cent to 100 per cent of wages, de
pending on disability. Accident rates in the 
gold mines hit a new low ia 1062 Fatali- 
tiss were down to 1.22 par thousand per 
annum. There were 10 mines which 
worked a million fatality-free shifts, the 
beat record since HU. when I  mines 
achieved this mark The Prevention of 
Accident Committee last year srganiaed 
47U ambulance teams, a jump from 401 
teams over the previous year. Mine offi
cials and the Mining Unions' Joint Com
mittee arc negotiating over pensions, 
which are already very generous. The 
Unions will probably come out with most 
of srhat they want.

THE LATEST n C L »E 8  show 21 
for whites. S  for coloreds (mulatto). M 
for other raciaUy mixed peoples, a total 
of 124 This is a large enough number, 
spread through virtually all the trades, 
to make trouble But docility or < as the 
Govemment insists) satisfaction is the 
rule. With an aggregate of about one mil- 
lioo all-racial workers, only 42 stoppages 
occurred fai the latest year of record, in
volving a mere corporal’s guard of TU 
urhite workers and 5206 non-whites Dis
contented workers in South Africa find It 
hard to go to the Weeping Wall because 
there are always eager outsiders looking 
for emptoyment The Government is 
sedulously recruiting white immigranU 
from Britain and Went Europe. Blacks 
from neighboring African colonies and re
publics pur in for relatively high pay, 
eight-hour fetch-aod-cairy jobs But. here 
again, the Govemment is quietly moving 
to protect its own people A plan is in 
the works to seal off the 2000 miles of 
border between South Africa and her 
African neighbors.

BA.VIU WORKERS have no unioiw. but 
the Baatu Administration meets with 
small aad somewhat hat-in-hand grievance 
committees to nip any serkna difficulties 
in the bud 1 have visitsd a private enter
prise gold mine at Doornfonteia. going un
derground about 4000 feet into a mase of 
tunnela where Negro workers and white 
auperviaors blast the ore loose from the 
r o ^  formatioo and bring it to the surface 
by mechanical carrier. ITie srork is not 
very strenuous, mainly because there are 
many hands to perform it. The blasting is 
done ia off-hours on long-burning fuses 
after the shafts have been cleared.

BENEVOLENT paternalism may not be

BANTV WORKERS come from their 
tribal homelands on contracts that run for 
either six or nine months. In the intervals 
the tribesmen go back to their farms with 
jingling pockets to rejoin their harems of 
urives who, meanwhile, keep things going 
at home. The Bantu miners live in a 
compound with all expenses paid, free 
meals, free native beer in reasonable 
quantities, athletic fields for soccer and 
bowling greens They make their own 
beds, mostly as a concession to privacy, 
but other housekeeping chores are per
formed for them v^ile they are in the 
shafts. In his annual report for 1962. the 
President of the Chamber of Mines made, 
this statement, srhich illustrates the pru
dent effort of industry and Govemment to 
spread contentment and head off embar
rassing demands;
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"FOLLOWING THE introduction of far- 
reaching changes to the Liquor Law, per
mitting the saie of liqww to Natives, mines 
have applied for permission to sell liquor 
to their Native employees. This has been 
done with the objed of making available 
to Native labourers, ia surroundings 
familiar to them, the privileges arising 
from the new legislation. KafAr beer, tlw 
Natives osm traditional drink, which will 
continue to be issued as part of their free 
rations, will also be available for sale."
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TO AMERICAN readers, the iTgimenta- 
tion will seem something more suitable 
to a boys' preparatory school rather than 
to an adult population. Grown men and 
wage-earners are supposed, by our stand
ards, to have a loud say abo^ how they 
srork. srherc they live, srhat conditions 
they accept, and how they spend their 
wages on food and drink.
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; BUT, THEN, the workers here are not 
adult by our standards They are gov
erned better than tlwy would govern them
selves. Despite many proMbitione and re
strictions upon Labor in South Africa, 
there is no visible oppression. The srork- 
ing classes seem te gti what they Mould 
dm and—before they get around te de- 
■landing K.
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KEEPING A BUND DATE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Fidel's Like A Frog On A Lily Pad

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Fidel 
Castro has been left like a frog 
on a lily pad, wondering whether 
it's going to rain or shine. The 
water around him is muddy and 
muddled.

President Kennedy put strings 
on his pledge not to im’ade Cuba. 
He seems to interpret them one 
way. Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
another. This came up again 
Wednoaday. So. white there has 
been no shoottng. there may bo 
ahouting.

DIBECT INVASION seems .un
likely. It would mean another

crisis with Russia. But tha United 
States did not p r o q ^  not to try to 
overthrow Castro by other means 
short of invasion. In fact, it in
dicated it would try.

The Kennedy-Khrushebev dif
ferences over the no-invasion 
pledge bubbled to the surface 
again in two ptecea half a world 
apart when Khrushchev talked to 
the Soviet Parliament in Moscow 
and Kennedy had a news confer
ence.

The only way to examine tha 
differences is to look at the cal
endar.

crisis, when Kennedy and Khrush
chev were firing letters at each 
other, Kennedy wrote one on Oct. 
27 interpreting a Khrushchev letter 
of Oct. 26 as promising to remove 
Soviet weapons from Cuba under 
"a p p n ^ a te  United Nations' ob
servation and supervitkm" and to 
halt the flow of oAensive weapons 
to Cuba

IN THE WEEK of tho Cuban

If this was what Khrushchev 
promised. Kennedy said, the Unit
ed States would lift its quarantine 
and pledge not to invade Cuba— 
provkted Ruxsis remo\'ed Ha 
weapons under U.N. supervision.

H a l  B o y l e
A Dream World

The next day, Oct 22. Khrush
chev wrote Kennedy that he ac
cepted the President's word thert 
would bt no invasion of Cuba.

NEW YORK (A P ) —Excerpts
from tetters people would like to 

;ly 4oget bu* rardy
"Through a clerical error, our 

billing department undercharged 
you 127.62 on your last monUi's 
credit card account But since it 
was our fault, and in considera- 
tioa of the fact Christmas is near, 
we'd juat like you to forget the 
whole matter "

"A s your landlord we wish to 
express our appreciatioa of you as 
a tenant thew last IS yMra So 
we arc inatalling a new refrigera
tor and stove te your apartment 
immediately, and l^ in n tec next 
month your rent will bt reduced 
235 Anytime your wife would like 
to have the place repainted—at 
our expense naturally—please let 
us know”

"It  is my picssure to inform 
yon that Premier Khnittichev was 
deeply impressed by the letter you 
srrote to your newspaper outlining 
the 10 basic errors of the Kremlin. 
He has asked me if you and your 
family would consent to be his 
guests for a two-month srinter va
cation in Switxcriand. where he 
would like to meet you to discuss 
questioos of intematioosl policy 
more fully It will not be neces
sary to bring skis or overshoes, at 
they will he provided by the So
viet government"

"O ir  publishing firm was sent a 
copy of your last talk to your local 
R o t ^  Gub. It is our wish to In

clude it te a new volume we are 
Issuing to be called, ‘Groat In- 
^rational Messages of the 20th 
Century.' We art encteaing a check 
for $500 against advance royal
ties."

" I  found the wallet you lost in a 
taxi In going through it for identi
fication papers I came acroaa tho 
photo of a gfa-l with a freM and 
exciting face—a girl I take to bo 
your daughter. As a ntotfaw pic
ture talent scout. I wonder if sho 
would be interested te a film ca
reer? Although we could offer her 
only $7S0 a week to start, her 
future earnings would be—"

"Sir, you don't know roe, but I 
know you. I am a bus driver. Last 
July 12 at l;0S a.m. on Swamp- 
shore Drive you got on my bra 
and gave me a $S bill. I gave 
you back 100 nickela te chango. 
My coBscience has been bother
ing me ever since It was a mean 
thing to do. and I want jrou to 
know it win never, never happen 
again "

"M y wife. Jacqueliac. and I 
are both delighted with your pa
triotic giA to the govemment of 
the golden oak chiffonier, circa 
I9(M. left to you by your late Aunt 
Milly. and we win be ^ad to And 
a place for it in the White House. 
In going through one of the draw
ers. I stumbled acrou 37 old 
shares of AT&T stock which your 
aunt apparently had hidden there 
I return it to you herewith.”

TWO DAYS later, O ct 32. aoma 
Republican senators exprossod un
easiness about the no-invaaoa 
ptedge. They warned against any 
agroement that night provide a 
permanent Russian sanctuary in 
Cuba.

That same day Edwin M. Mar
tin. assistant secretary of state 
for Inter-American Affairs, as 
to quiet the uneasiness, said; " I  
don't recall seeing anything te tha 
exchange which suggests a guar
antee of the status quo ”

Khrushchev began pulling the 
missiles out But in telling 
Khrushchev he wanted all the of
fensive weapons removed. Ken
nedy apparently forgot to mention 
specifically this meant Soviet 
bombers, too. Khrushchev began 
removing them later.

LEFT UP IN the air was the 
probtem of UJ4. inspection te Cuba, 
the key provision in K e n n y 's  
aesurance against a Cuban inva
sion. Castro wouldn't permit tho 
inspectors fai Cuba.

Then on Nov. 20 Kennedy held 
his first news conference since 
the Cuban crisis began. He tidd 
the United States had promiaed to 
"g ive  aesurance against an inva
sion" once U.N. inspection had 
been estabiiahed.

Since there was no such inspec
tion. H could be argued, the no- 
invaskm pledge wouldn't stand. 
Then Kennedy .-Mlded a statement
which was a clear warning to

»  teCastro he'd be up to his necl 
trouble without an invasion

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When To Tell Children 'The Facts O f Life'

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: When should 

parents tell their daughters the 
"facts of life"? I'm 13 and have 
not been told yet. What should 1 
d o? -M C .

Good question. M. C. And a 
good, terse, sensible note.

By the age of 13, girls (or boys) 
have acquired some knowledge of 
the "facts of life." If they happen 
to live on a farm, they know a lot 
of them.

However, the youngster! in cit
ies, far in the mjaority, don't have 
that advantage. On the other hand, 
maybe they hear mora (both cor
rect and incorrect) from their 
schoolmates.

Now parents are sometimes 
quite a bit in the dark. (Believe 
me. I know what I'm talking 
about. I'm  a parent, too!) We’ra 
never quite sure what our chil
dren know or don't know. Nor do 
we know what they are curioua 
about, unless they ask us.

There are aO kinds of pareote. 
Some art too shy to talk much; 
some sre too intent on telUng 
their children everything they can 
think of. regardtess of whether tha 
youngsters art ready for such In
formation And nearly all of ua 
ate afraid, frankly, that if we 
start talking about some of these 
things, our chUdron will say. “ Aw, 
Pop. (or, Got, Mother) I already 
knew TH ATl”  So we tend to put 
off our dismaaiens Not that we 
are unwilling, but we don't want 
U) sound lika dopes.

We’d ratliar ( I  think this te

true of most of us) have our 
youngsters ask specific questions 
whenever they are puxxled or cur
ious. “ WhM'a venereal disease?”  
“ Why is petting dangerous?" 
"What's wrong with g o i n g  
steady?" "How long does it taka 
for the baby to grow before it is 
bom?”

they want to leam.
d d

I recall, from some years back, 
a nice lady explaining (in the 
manner of her day) that "The 
teork it going to bring you a baby 
brother.”  And I remember, with 
satisfaction, that the little girl, 
then about 3. tactfully whispered 
to her mother, “ Shouldn't you tell 
Auntie that babies really grow in 
mammas' stomachs?”

Dear Dr. Molner: Is it true that 
three is the maximum number 
of children a woman should have 
by Caesarean? Should they be 
spaced at least two years apart? 
-W .G .

There’s no set rule about the 
"maximum" number or frequency. 
A couple of years between preg
nancies is a good thing, but if a 
Caesarean is required, there is 
little choice.

If I were 12, I'd waH until one 
of my parents had a bit of spare 
time, and then ask something that 
1 really wanted to know. I would 
not ask, "I 'm  old enough to learn 
the facte of life," or anything like 
that. I'd ask some specific ques
tion, and the form of tha question 
itself would be a pretty good In
dication of what I did and what 
1 didn’t know already.

Dear Dr. Molner: What is TIet- 
le 's sjmdrome?—Mrs. H. A.

It's a disorder of the joint where 
one of the upper ribs joins the 
breast bone. It can become tore 
and swollen. The cause is not 
known. It may subside by itself: 
otherwise injertion of hydrocorti
sone may hasten healing. It ia un
comfortable but not serious.

Gat it started, and from than an, 
it’a assy.

At laaat, that's tha way I HOPE 
I'd do It—if 1 wars 12. I know for 
sura that that's the way I'd lika 
the question to ha brought to me. 
I don't want to bora my own 
youngsters. (Actually, mine are 
sow wall beyond thalr toant.) But 
I do want them to know any- 
t l ^  I  oaa tell Uteff). any tlma

Much heart trouble la prevent
able. Write to Dr. Molner fa) care 
of tha Big Spring Herald for your 
copy of his booklet, "How to 
Taka Cara of Your Heart,".an- 
cloeing a long, self • addraaM d, 
stampM envelope and 20 cants te 
coin to cover cost of printfaif and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to tha 
tremendous volume recaivad daily, 
ha te unable (n answer individual 
tetters. Readers' questions are in- 
oorparatedja his cdutnn whanav- 
ar poasibte.

. h '
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St A r o u n d  T h e  Rt m
Hazards Are A t The Wheel

Now that winter baa truly arrived, it 
won’t ha long before tha streets are 
slippery on occasion and the poUca blot
ter bacomaa littered.with aeddante as a 
result Dangerous as these tiinaa can be. 
wa are rnwra fortunate than other parts 
(rf tha country.

pot a gifantic blade on tha front of •  
dump truck and turn the driver loose to 
dcM  the righto of way.

'  WHOLE IN  THE outlands of Ohio, 
good wife Joyce and I  became afanoat 
numb to much more aavera road haxards 
that wa have hare during the winter. In 
the Arst place, tha rural roads are nar
row, just wide enough for one car. TO 
pass another car or whan nMSting one. 
aadi gats ofi tha pavement juat enough 
to let tha other by. Normally tt works out 
well.

But when the Arst snow Alee, road man
ners art forgotten. In Uie Arst place, the 
snow is so deep the motorists can't faril 
where tha pavafnaot ends.

Tt WAS ALWAYS a mystery to rot why 
most of the motorists drove tha roads 
carefully at 20 miles per. but those giant 
trucks with fender crunching blades whis- 
aed over the slick pavements at 80 and 
abo\e. I know they had some narrow es
capes, but we never had a report of ona 
t f  the trucks going into the ditch or strik- 
i ^  another car.

MtMtE IMPOETANT. the roadways art 
bordered by deep borrow ditches, soma 
of them six or seven feet deep. To give a 
few inches is to risk sliding into ona of 
thosa chasms, and it often happens. Man
ners are not often avidant te auefa cowA- 
tiona.

One of tha major dangers in that faroff 
land are road plows. Tha county fathers

As dangerous appearing as tha road
ways were during the winter, n»ost of 
the accidents occurred in tha late sum
mer, particularly when tha com atalka 
had reached their maximum height. Com 
planted right up to the right of way made 
every intersa^on terribly dangerous. 
Many drivers rarely slowed down at auch 
points although visibility was practically 
nil. Even a near miss in such instances 
somatimas sent tha cars into tha deep 
ditches.

ALL OF WHICH INDICATES driving 
hnserds are usually behind the wheel of 
the car, rather than the habits of nature 
or the condition of the roads.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
I

A New Look A t Our Immigrants
The problem of what to do with Elite 

Island now that it Is no longer the fan- 
migrant gateway to the Land of Promise 
can still dust up a good academic dte- 
cussion around New York.

But the problem of the immigrant hfan- 
self it to be thoroughly re v ie x ^  in tha 
coming session of Conip-ess with tha ra- 
introduction of a bill <S. 2243) sponaored 
by a nonpaitisan clutch of 26 U.8. sen
ators. headed by Sen. Philip A. Hart of 
Michigan.

quota would be upped from 282 peraona 
to 2,814 and the Greek from 322 to 3,488. 
Tha French quota would be almoat dou
bled to 6.172, tha Philippines quota would 
jump from 102 to 2,213, the Korean from 
102 to 2,616 and tha Japanese from 188 to 
8,378.

THE BILL, IF successful, would intro
duce the first bask change in the nation's 
immigration laws te almost 42 years. The 
two most important features of the mea
sure would be the abolition of the old na
tional origins quota system and perma
nent provision in law for the admission of 
refugees

The American Immigratioa and CHixeo- 
ship Council, which comprises 72 religious, 
dv ic  and labor organisations interested te 
the immigration and refugee problem, is 
undertaking a nation-wide educatkmal pro
gram in brtalf of the Hart bill.

THE NUMBER of quota viaas atehor- 
ixed annually would be raised from 187,- 
002, aa at present, to 280.002. One-Afth 
of this number, or 50.000 would be re
served for refugees, for whom there has 
been no annual allocation te the basic law 
heretofore. All refugees have come fai me 
der special laws.

(By the way. the American Immigra- 
tioo and Citixensfaip Council, in answer to 
the continuously whispered charge that 
m ^  Communist agents sneak into tha 
United States with Aeeing refugee groups, 
points out that in 1261, a total of four 
aliens was deported by the U. S. govem- 
ment as subversives and-or anarchists.)

IF  EVERYONE is aa ignorant of im
migration problems as I, the council has 
a big educational challenge on Hs hands. 
For example, I was unaware that the 
present law dividee the world into 166 
quota areas for immigration, and that 
three of these areas—Great Britain. Ire
land and Germany—are allocated 70 per 
cent of the total number of immigrants!

This te the nub of the problem Brit- 
ate. with a national origins quota of 65.361 
persons sent only 6.841 immigrants to the 
United States te 1261. Irish quota is 
correspondingly unAIled

IMMIGRATION into the Unitad States 
today te not the pich-and-shovel, sweat
shop and sanrant-girl masses of tho past. 
The council, which has made a study of 
the occupatiooal characteristics of immi
grants entering the Unitad States te 196L 
•ays that 12 per cent consisted of profeM 
skmal and clerical workers. 3.282 were en- 
gineen. 3,442 were nurses. 1,683 were 
phyxidans and surgeons, 3.686 were teach
ers and 1.138 were technkians 

Another 7.773 were typists, secretaries 
and stenofrapbers. 8.866 were clerical and 
kindred worken and 4,777 belonged in tha 
managerial categories

UNDER THE NEW bUl. the UnHed 
Kingdom would have a propoaed quota of 
28.202 immigrants: the Irish quota of 
17,736 would remain untouched, and the 
German quota of 28.814 would he cut only 
to 25.000

But the present Italian quota of 5.006 
would be booated to 18,648. the Spanish

THE IMMIGRANT today, concludes the 
council, especially If a refugee, is gen
erally a sr^-educated and highly trained 
individual.

The largest categories by far. however, 
do not enter the U S. work force: in 1961 
they consisted of 16,000 students. 52.002 
housewives, and 52.000 children under 14 
years of age.
lOderraSl IM . OOMdS rddlard SraOlcald. tod.)

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
The Will And Courage O f A Nation

WASHINGTON-Great Britain’s special 
position fa) the world has lately been the 
subject of a controversy unwKtingly pro
voked by Dean Acheson, former Secre
tary of State of the United Slatea. In a 
speech before a student conference on 
U S. sAairs at West Point a week ago, 
he said;

"Great Britain has lost an empire and 
has not yet found a role. ‘11>e attempt to 
play a separate power role . . . based on a 
‘special relationteiip' wHh the United 
United States, a role based on being tho 
head of a ‘commonwealth’ whkh has no 
political structure, or unHy. or Rrength 
. . . this role is about played out "

the world that can play an Inflaeotlal role 
fa} shaping the destinies of mankind.

NOW. MR. ACHESON’S whole speech 
has to be read to get the true meaning 
he tried to convey. For, in a military 
sense, Britain is no longer a world lead
er and has no special position. But this is 
true of almost every nation except the 
Soviet Union and the United States, who 
afame possess great nuclear power.

BRITAIN HAS MADE mtetaltes to na
tional policy, and what nation, including 
the United States, hasn't? A young ssnior 
te Harvaid in 1942 wrote a book called 
"Why England Slept." Now. 23 years later, 
he happens to be Prcsideot of the United 
States and is confronted with critictema 
that he. too, slept for a while as Russia 
built up a powerful offensive base for mis
siles te Cuba. oiHy 12 miles away from tha 
United States.

JuR recently, however, the President in 
a speech was able to point wHh pride to 
the record of the UnHed States in the last 
17 years "in the maintenance of freedom 
in the world." It ia a record basedinot 
merely on military power but also on fi
nancial and economic strength, as well aa 
moral force

INDEED, AS Mr. Kennedy pointed out 
over the week end. H is the "wUl and 
courage" of a nation that sre all-important

Mr, Acheson did not and could not down
grade the influence of Great Britain in 
the world. For if ever there were a time 
when the decades of skillful experience in 
diplomacy developed in Britain were need
ed. it is today.

Nobody can ever f o r g e t ^  will and cour
age of the British peofjR^as the Naxi rock-

THE BRITISH newspapers naturally re
acted unfavorably to Mr. Acheson’s 
speech. Some thought that’maybe this was 
an expression of the viewpoint of the’ Ken
nedy administration, with which the for
mer Secretary of State has been identi
fied recently as a spokesman at meet
ings of the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
sation. T ie  government here has made it 
plain tliat the speech at West Point was 
not an ofAcial expression but a personal 
view.

BUT WHY should H be necesaary to 
speak of the role of Great Britain in the 
world as having undergone a climactic 
change: While Britain no longer has a vast 
empire, her inAuence is deeply imbedded 
in every commonweelth country. She lost 
her biggest coloay In this hemisphere in 
1776, end this did not mean the end of 
British influence te Americe. Tiroughout 
the years that have paseed since then. 
Britain and tha UnHed States have often 
stood togKher to shape the poiktee of the 
free world.

ets fell upon their country day sAer day 
In the fateful years of World War U.

However stubborn British statesmen may 
be in their opposition at times to Ameri
can proposals and however mistaken they 
may have been during the I230's in car
rying a sincere desire to avoid war to a 
point that is often called "appeasement," 
the fact remains that more than ever to
day restraint and resourcefulness of me
diation-diplomacy are necessary to avoid a 
nuclear war.

Many people still think that military 
threats and counterthreats will prevent the 
next war. There it also vehement criti
cism of the persons, who advise caution 
and who are accused of going "eo ft" in 
a crisis. But sometimes the persona wHh 
a penchant for mediating or compromis
ing everything do manage to gain time for 
each side to reflect soberly on the pos
sible consequences of a mtetaken impul
siveness.

But are military power and a large 
population really neceagary for a nation in 
order to ptey a prominent role fai world 
aflairs? In a ptrfod of nuclear ataleinete. 
It la mera than ever the spirit and rea- 
olutefiesi of a nation ia the councils o f

LOCAL DISTURBANCES frequenUy re
quire m iliUry intervention. T ie  big wars 
— indeed, two world wort — might have 
been averted if the spirit af the peoples 
on both tides could have been better un
derstood by those who wielded mUHary 
power.

Neither Britala nor any other nMfon 
has played out Ms role la the great mis- 
sfam of all democracies: to And a way— 
especially today in a nuclear age — to

faif thoo# behind the Iron CorUda, la the 
crusade for world peace
(Otnmsbt. USX tarx HdT4M Tru rax to o )
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Relay Launch 
Is Scheduled 
For Tonight
CAPE CANAVERAL. Pla. (AP ) 

-Keeping a weather eye on the 
kinds aix to eight miles above 

the earth, the space agency to*
day prepared to install an inter* 

Irnnt inental switchboard out in
space.

Barring trouble from high winds 
labove or the unseasonably cold 
lu'cather down here below, ^  Ns- 
Itional Aeronautics and Space Ad* 
Iministration will send the Relay 
Icorr'-'nnications satellite aloft 
Igonictime between 6:30 and 8:18 
|(EST> tonight.

Relay, a more sophisticated 
[brother of the highly successful 
[Telstar, was designed, as another 
[step in the proceaa of developing 
[a spatial communications network 
[to take the load off overtax^ 
[land lines and ocean cables.

It is equipped to relay tele- 
I phone, teletype, radio and tele- 
[vision signals between the United 
[states. Europe and—except for 
[ televisioo—South America. Offl- 
[da ls  emphasize that it is purely 
I cxperimentaL

Relay will be carried aloft on 
[the nose of a Tbor-Delta rocket. 
[Robert Gray, project manager for 
I NASA said the rocket has chalked 
I up IS straight succesaea.

He said the only problem that 
I  had officials concerned were 
winds 30,000 to 40,000 feet above 
the earth in the area where the 
Thor-Delta undergoes its most 

I severe structural strain.
If all goes well, the experiments 

I will begin Friday morning, 13H 
hours after launch, as Relay 

I swinp through an egg-shaped or
bit reaching from 700 to 4,000 
miles shove the earth.

Wideband radio frequency and 
televiskm test pattern transmis
sions will be relayed through the 
satellite. Two days after launchuig 
news stories will be transnutted 
between the United States and Eu
rope. and two days later between 
the United States and South 
America.

Enrollment 
Dips To 7,476
Another dip In enrollment for 

Big Spring public schools was 
noted for the last report period 
Friday EInrollroent dropped by 
eight lo 7.476 students, according 
to Sam ,M Anderson, superintend
ent

The losses were about equally 
distributed Elementary schools 
lost four pupils and secondary 
schools Inst five. Special education 
had a gain of one, going to IM 
students The elementary total is 
now 4.404 and secondary enroll
ment is 2.908

By school, the enrollment and 
change Is: Airport 451, down two; 
Bauer 516. up one; Boydstun 811. 
do«n one. t'edsr Crest 311, up 
three; College Heights 828. down 
four. Kate Morrison 275. down 
two: Lakeview 202. up ono; Marcy 
S41. down three; Park Hill 297, 
down one; Washington 772. up 
four; Goliad 915. down four; Lake- 
view Junior High 74, down one; 
Runnels 731. up two; and Senior 
High 1.188. down two.

Skidding Airliner
A United Alrllaes DC-6 skidded 2,709 feet and 
wennd ip  like this daring n Inndiv mlalinp nt 
Intemntlennl Airport in Lne Angeles. The crew

nf five and the fenr pansengers was aninjared. 
Airlines effldnls saM the plane wan only slightly 
damaged.

K Makes Peace With Tito, 
Declares War On Dogmatists

By GEORGE SYVERTSEN 
Aa s e  M*«> Aaalstl*

M O S C O W  (A P ) -  Premier 
Khrushchev has declared war on 
the ideohisical views of Commu
nist China and Albania and pub
licly nuide his peace with his old 
enemy in the Communist camp, 
Yugoslav President Tito.

In his speech to the Supreme 
Soviet Wednesday Khru^cbev 
outlined to his people for the first 
time the details of his feud with 
the dissenting Chinese and A l
banians

A neutralist diplomat called the 
speech “ a historic turning point" 
in Moscow-Peking rivalry.

Khrushchev declared that dog
matism. a Communist synonym 
for the extreme views of the Chi
nese. had beceme just as danger
ous as revisionism, a word ' ap
plied to such independent Com
munist thinking such as Yugo
slavia's.

He swore that, from now on, 
“ Soviet Communists, to whom 
there is nothing higher than unity 
of the ranks of the world Commu
nist movement, wrill fight reeolute- 
ly against both right-wing and 
Irit-wmg opportunism, which to
day is no less dangerous than 
revisionism "

In an open affront to the anti- 
TKoist Chinese and Albanians. 
Khrushchev declared Sov let 
friendship for the Yugoslav Com
munists.

This drew an approving nod 
from Uto. seated behind him on 
the stage, and loud applause from 
the deputies of the Supreme So 
Viet

Khrushche\ blamed Stalin for 
the differences that led to Yugo
slavia's expulsion from the Com- 

, munist camp in 1941.
I “ But our Yugoslav comrades

were not wholly blameless.’* be 
added.

“ There are still serious diver
gencies en a number of ideologi
cal questions, he continued, but 
recent moves in Yugoslav domes
tic and foreign policy have “ elim
inated much of what we regarded 
as erroneous and as prejudicing 
the cause of building socialism 
(communism) in Yugoelavia.”

He apparently was referring to 
Tito's recent economic reforms, 
tightening central controls over

Volunteers Snuff 
Out Oilfield Fire
COAHOMA -  Members of the 

Coahoma Volunteer Fire Depart
ment made a breezy run to the 
East - Howard oilfield* Wednes
day morning to extinguish a fire 
on Fleming Oil Company's Sny
der B lease

A. C. Myrick, pumper, had dis
covered the fire on the manifold 
system between the heater treat
er and tank battery. Coahoma Bre
men got the alarm at 6:15 a.m. 
and hustled the city’s pumper- 
booster to the scene in sub-freez
ing weather

(Themical powders, with water 
fog as a cooler, quickly brought 
the blaze under control with mi
nor damage. Neither the treater 
nor the tank battery was affected.

Staff Recruitar
AUSTIN *AP —Houston lawyer 

Frank Coates will head a 19-mem
ber committee to help Atty. Gen.- 
elect Waggoner Carr recruit a 
staff, state Bar President Leon 

' Jaworski said Wednesday.

WITH EVERY 
GAS UGHT 
PURCHASE!

Buy a Gas Liqhf . . . qef 
a handiomt 14“  qretn 
holly wreath with rad 

oerrlas, iim ulafed vnow 
flocllnq and dashing rad 

ribbon, a f no a ifra  cost! 
Quantify is limitsd, so hurry!

^ d FioD66r Nsturftl Bss Coiupsnj

decentralized Yugoslav industries, 
and his close support of Soviet 
foreign policy stands.

While never mentioning the Chi
nese by name, Khrushchev ac
cused them of “ sinking deeper 
and deeper in the quagmire of 
leftist opportunism, splitting tac
tics and sectarianism. “

“ In the crisis over Cuba. Yugo
slav Communists took a correct 
position, whereas dogmatists who 
pose as true Markists-Leninists 
took a provocative position," he 
said.

"What the crisis in Cuba has 
shown is tha) the main danger 
was represented by those who 
stood and stand on dogmatic 
positions.’*

Khrushchev turned the argu
ment that he was “ soft on im
perialism'* back at the Chinese.

He noted that Peking tolerates 
the British colooy of Hong Kong 
and Portuguese Macao on its 
territory.

He compared the Albanians to 
children who have been taught to 
hurl obscenities by adults who do 
not want to do it themselves.

Rutherford 
Gets Award
WASHINGTON (A P )—Secretary 

of Agriculture Stewart Udall said 
West Texas voters caused him to 
break a rule in presenting Rep. 
J. T. Rutherford. D-Tex., a con
servation service award Wednes
day.

Udall explained that it has been 
the custom of his department not 
to honor congressmen while they 
remain in office.

“ But out in West Texas.'* the 
secretary said, "they had a mo
ment of temporal^ insanity last 
November and this coogreumsn 
was not returned “

His remark referred to the de
feat of Rutherford by Ed Fore
man. a Republican, in the general 
clectioa.

Lauding Rutherford for legisla
tive accomplishments as chair
man of the House subcommittee 
on National Parks the past two 
years. Udall told him:

“ I don't know what awaita you 
in public service or private life, 
but in accomplishing the addition 
of areas to the national park sya- 
tem you have written your name 
on our land with an in^Iible sig
nature "

Udall said Rutherford played a 
major part in legislative moves 
which authorized establishment of 
new national seashores at Cape 
Cod, Mats., Point Reyes, Calif., 
and Padre Island, off the Texas 
coast.
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Workers Still Await 
Communist 'Blessing

By LOYAL GOULD
BUDAPEST. Hungary (A P ) -  
So you are another wicked Amer

ican imperialist.”  the Budapest 
taxi driver said with a wry laugh.

“ I’d give anything if I could be 
an inv^rialiat and leave this 
workers’ paradise."

Istvan R..' a burly, good natured 
fellow in his early 40s, had picked 
this reporter up in front of a 
Budapest hoM. Just before he 
dropped me. be invited me to vis
it his home.

“ Pick you up tomorrow night 
St 7.”  he said.

Istvan’s life la in sharp contrast 
with that led by the members 
of Communist Hungary's new 
>rivUegcd class. They live in dif- 
erent worlds.
The worker, for whom commun

ism ostensibly was • created, is 
still waiting for his blessings. Un 
the average, he pays two weeks’ 
wages for a pair of shoes or a 
month's salary for a suit. He may 
wait three years for an apart
ment, despite Hungary's many 
housing projects.

THE ELITE
Members of the elite, on the 

other hand, are eligible to obtain 
bouses in residential districts in 
the hills overlooking Budapest. 
They get preferential ‘ treatment 
in buying the 6.000 to 7,000 cars 
imported annually. They can buy 
French fashions and Western del
icacies.

The road to Istvan’s apartment 
led out ot brightly lit downtown 
Budapest to a grimy industrial 
area. Here workers fought 
against Russian tanks in 1986

Wt turned down a side street 
littered with discarded building 
material garbage and empty bot
tles. Istvan panted in front of an 
old building, still scarred from 
the Hungarian revolution

Up UiTM flights of dimly lit and 
rickety stairs. Istvan's wife. Ilona 
offered glasses of barack, a bran
dy mat^ from apricots, and a 
pot of weak coffee to thaw the 
chill. I

BEST HE HAS
“ It’s not much.”  Istvan said | 

apologeticaily. “ but it is the best 
coffee I can offer."

The apartment had two small 
rooms, a hath, and what could; 
he described as a kitchenette for I 
Istvan. hit wife and two teen-' 
age sons.

“ The regulations.”  be said, 
“ are that no less than two per
sons should live to a room. If you 
have fewer to a rtwm you pay 
extra taxes but that's only for the 
privileged class."

Housing. Istvan u id . was his 
least expense—about $12 a month, 
utilities included. His fomiture— 
a couch, two small tables, a stove, 
four chairs and two double beds 
—were duplicates of the shoddy 
offerings in Budapest stores

Ilona said it would be impos
sible for tho family to live with
out pooling Istvan's $55 a month, 
her $40 earned in a factory, and 
the $65 earned by the two sons 
as machinist helpers.

“ Sometimes,”  she said. “ I am 
at my wit's end with worry how 
are can get the simplest neces
sities. Pork costs $2.50 a pound, 
if you find it. There are always

shortages of eggs, potatoes, fruit 
and cheese. And things are so ex
pensive. A  television costs $16$.**

As she went to refill the coftee 
pot, Istvan admitted:

“ I try sometimes to forget our 
life by drinking too much bran
dy."

He touched on a problem gov
ernment officials ta^ is b e c o i i^  
a proUenv—alcoholism.

(m another night. Andreas 8. 
sat la one of Budapest's best 
restaurants, the Kis Royale.

He said he was a chemical en
gineer. earning fiie equivalent of 
$875 a month.

His wife, elegantly dressed, 
dabbed her eyes as a gypsy vio
linist played.

“ My husband courted me in

this restaurant when I  was a 
girl,** she said.

Their five-course meal, with 
wine, cost $S.

“ Wt can afford aa evening now 
and then in a place like this," 
Andreas 8. said. “ We top tt off 
with a littlo darcing and a few 
drinks in a nearby bar.

“ Our family was sort of prom
inent before the war. but the 
Communista need us now."

Tho regiiiio n eo^  engineort, 
doctors and industrial managers. 
In return for their assistance, the 
premier and party boat, Janos 
Kadar, has prmnised tfa^ no 
longer will run into discrimina
tion becauae they are not party 
members.

Although their living standards

dtffsr, the taxi driver sad tat 
chemloal engtaesr boOi deuM 
HungarlsM wfll stage anodwr
revolutkai. at leaat In the fste* 
seeahle future.

“Thare is no dotaH life has tafe 
proved since UBS,”  Istvan seUL 
“U to still improving, as tong aa 
we can apply prsasure for battar 
conditioaa. thare wiO be no ravo- 
lutioo."

H X T B E N T I ANNUAL BALE
C O N C H O

HJEKKPOBD AMOCIATION 
88

Bogtotered Hereford BeBs 
•  88 Stagle Btato 

•  18 Pens af $ BeBs 
TH U RW AT, DEC. 88. 1882 

At The Fairgroends 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Jndftaf at 8:88 a.m.

By Jack Taraar af Fart 
Warlh. Texas

SALE STARTS at 1:88 p jik  
Lanch served ee the grreads;
11:16 to U :I6  by the Teas 
Greea Ceeaty Heeie Demee- 
■traltoa Ctah.

WALTER BRITTEN. 
AacUeacer

B U C K  SUEDE 
PEN N Y LOAFERS
For The Ladies

BUY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

N And M 
Widths

Sizes 4  T o  10

Boys'
Smooth
Black

Laathar

AAon'a Oil Tannod

INSULATED BOOTS

Wellington Boots 
2 Pr. $5.00 
And $3.88

Open 9:00 To 8:00 — Closed Sunday 
OPEN 9 TO 9 SATURDAY

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V IC E SHOE STORES

1709 GREGG STREET

With Steel 
Toe

For The 
Ladies

Fuzzy Houseshoe
1.9 9Pink

And White

EVERYBODY ought to have GAS LIGHTS!

2 * * ' I F -I  r-

TTrWwEITKR b m
I n o n fio s  o m e s  BVYFtT

Hos Reyol Typewriters 
■udget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Scheme

FRIDAY And SATURDAY

Secret Santa Specials
Plenty of FREE Parking —  Shop Your Friendly Family Store

OPEN T IL L  9 EVERY NIGHT
LITTLE GIRLS' VINYL 

JACKET AT 'GIVE
AWAY' PRICE

Softer than reel leather, 
easier to keep clean. , just 
sponge off. W ater and 
stain repellent Unlined. 
Terrific  buy I Sizes 1 to 6x.

I
J

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

am  4-4144 181 Bcurry

H S U A B U B  PR ISC R IPT IO N r*

^ - i

Z 3 i
■’;vNB8r »

■<f f.

Get both 
for price 
of shirt 

alone.  • .

l i

5?

Coordinated
Cottons

—• - J

WOMEN'S BROCADED PUMP
• Expert to be dazzled by luxurioas 

quality at our amazing low price!

Im ported motollic gold brocade 
It ^ d  m ylar binding on cotton 
upper. Fa ille  lin ing; crepe aolea, 
b e ^  Black, turquotoe. 5 to  9. >

00
pair

LITTLE BOYS’ SHIRT 
AND LINED SLACKS

•  Cottou flamwl shirt

•  Slacks lin ing match shirt

W here else but at Grants can 
3TOU match this for value. Rug
ged corduroy sladu with lin
ings that match the colorful 
sh irt. C om p lete ly  washable.
Handsome new patterns. 3-7.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

W . T . G F t  A N T  C O OPKN T IL L  
• EVBRT NIQRT

Vl»«> •to f'- l t il

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER —  US HIGHW AY 80 A BIRDW ELL LA N !

1 .
riZLX SSSf X



Rites Set For 
Mrs. McGregor

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, T>>urs., Dec, 13, 1962

Puaera] senices for Mrs. J. J, 
McGrefor, 71, who died at her 
home. 1910 Johnaan, Wedneaday, 
have been aet for 2 p.m. Friday 
at the Nalley-Ficklc. chapel 
The Rev. John Martin, paator of 
the Birdwell Lane Baptist Church, 
will officiate, assisted by the Rev. 
E. G. Newcomer, Midland, and 
the Rev. J. B. Martin, pastor of 
Mt. Joy Baptist Church. Knott 
Burial wfll be in Bie Sprinf Mu
nicipal Cemetery under the direc
tion of Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Hmne.

Mrs. McGregor, who had been a 
resident of Howa^ County for S5 
years, was bom Jan. S, 1083 in 
Tennessee. The family moved to 
Knott from Jones Ownty, and 
moved to Big Sixnng in 1945. She 
was a charter member of the Mt. 
Joy Baptist Churdi of Knott.

Mr\’i\'ors are five daughters, 
Liilie Christine McGregor, Edna 
Earle McGregor, both o f Big 
Spring. Odell McGregor. San An
tonio. Mrs. Elva Jo Davis. Dallas, 
and Mrs. Floy Bums. Coolidge, 
Ariz.; three sons. Winton M. Mc
Gregor, Dallas, and J. D. McGreg
or and John W. McGregor. Knott, 
and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Robert Nich
ols, Earl Newcomer, Gerald Wil- 
bom. E ^ary  Parrish. S. T. John
son and Johnnie Shortes.

Lions To Sponsor 
Lighting Contest
COAHOMA—The Coahoma Lkma 

Club is sponsoring a Christmas 
lighting contest for the Coahoma 
and Sand Springs area. The prise 
will he a r e ^ y  light that will 
be installed by the Texas Electric 
Ser\’ice Company.

All Christmas lighting that is 
visible from the streets will be 
judged. Entry blanks may be ob
ta in ^  at the Coahoma State 
Bank. Coahoma Drug Store abd 
blanks should be completed and 
left wHb one of these business 
houses, said J. F. Gibson, presi
dent of the Lions Club.

Judging will be done on the 
exening of Dec. 20.

To Collect Toys
Members of the Key Club will 

help ui the toy collection Friday, 
staiiding by to make pickups 
wrhen residents eaO them. Rm - 
idents writh t ^  they wish to turn 
ever to the firemen for repair are 
asked to call AM 4-0007 anytime 
Friday between 0 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
The toys wfll be picked up and 
delivered to one of the fue stations
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ASKING FOR COMPLAINTS INSTEAD OF COMPLIMENTS 
C. Y. Clinkscolnt, Rill Pollord, Jon FittB, (fomground) quio ponnl

Pollard Has Brickbat Party,

Tito Approves 
Crisis Tactics

iv>.

Boosting Customer Relations
Bill Pollard threw a brickbat 

party Wednesday evening, and he 
got what he wanted.

But not at first. Guests had 
mostly posies to toss in the direc
tion of the Chevy Center, but on 
constant stimulation by their 
host, they did come up with irk- 
aome incidents and product sug
gestions.

It was part of a plan by Pol
lard Chevrolet, and other outlets 
for the motor car concern, to up
grade customer relations. Several
people had been picked as a cross 
section of the local population.
and they were urged to air any 
grievances or make any observa
tions.

Joe Fitts. San Angelo, represen
tative for the Chevrolet motor di

vision, assisted in the affair held 
at Coker's restaurant.

"W e are proud that Chevrolet 
has 20 million customers.”  he 
said.| "but we would he prouder if 
we could say that it had 20 mil
lion satisfied customers. This is 
what it is all about. We want as 
nearly all our customers as pos
sible to be satisfied with their pro
duct and with their service ”

Pollard, speaking for his distri
butorship here, admitted that he 
loved the smell of roaes. kept 
asking for the thorns. Assisting 
in the proceedings were C. Y. 
Clinkscalies. who heads up custo
mer -relations for Pollard Chevro
let.

It took a little digging, but 
finally they pulled the plug on a

stream of suggestions from fleet 
operators, teachers, housewives, 
i^ ividual owners, contractors, 
business managers and others.

These ran the gamut from 
service to parts, to d ^ ^ ,  to cus
tomer comfort while waiting, tele
phone courtesy, bring-backs, etc. 
Pollard and Clinkscales dutifully 
recorded the conservation on tape 
so department heads can hear 
and heed. There would be other 
sessions, he said, as a part of the 
program to constantly seek the 
best possible customer relations.

Among those on the panel were 
Hugh Duncan, Claytm Settle, 
Rex Hopkins, Oscar Nabors. S. 
M. Smith, Arnold Marshall, Mrs. 
Bill Gibson, Mrs. Ida Itelly, Mrs. 
J. D. Puraer.

MOSCOW <AP>-President THo 
of Yugoalavia addressed the So
viet Parliament today and ap
proved Soviet Prem W  Khrush
chev's handling of the Cuban cri
sis. This seemed certain to in
crease Conununist Chinese anger 
at the Soviet leadership.

The Yugoslav leader, expelled 
from the Communist fold as a 
“ deviationist'' by SUUn in 1948, 
told the Supreme Soviet that 
Kremlin and Yugoslav points of 
vfow “ on all major internatioBa] 
questiona coincide or are cloao to 
each other.*’

Tito's appearance followed an 
addreu by Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei A. Gromyko in which, 
echoing Khrushchev's major pol
icy speech, he suggested the 
U.S.S.R. wanted to negotiate a 
•ettlement of the West Berlin is
sue. He said Moscow is setting no 
deadline.

The l,44S-member Supreme So
viet wound up its four-day session 
by Approving a sweeping reorgan- 
izatim of the Soviet economic 
structure and accepting the 
U.S.S.R. 86.0-billfoh-ruble budget 
for the ensuing year. The Parlia
ment approved Khrushchev’s 
moves to consolidate economic 
controls in a newly created Na
tional Economic C ^ c i l .  It also 
approved Khrushchev's "peaceful, 
coexistence" policies.

Car Overturns 
In State Park
Darlene Leifiste, 16, was treated 

for minor hurts at Medical Arta 
Hospital Wednesday afternoon, 
after the car In which she was 
rWng overturned on State Park 
road.

Donna Yates, 15, driver of the 
car, and Diane Smith, 14, another 
passengor, were not hurt. High
way patrol officers siad the car 
struck a boulder on the roadway 
at a curve and rolled over. The 
vehicle was not heavily damaged. 
The mishap occurrod about 2:30 
p.m.

Potico Investigated five minor 
collisions, but no injuries oc
curred.

t iJ L
Toys For Tots

Poor yeoBgslers sf the city wHI share la sons bright playthings at 
Christmas, thaaks U  ths gcaerMlty of Beb Bradbury of Radio 
StaUoa KHEM. The atatloa acenmnlated seoM merrbaadlse aad 
has tarned It ever ta the SatvatlM Army to be lacladed la Us 
Ynletldc dlstrlbatlM to needy families. Bradbary, at right, la 
pictored with Major Robert Short of the Salvattoa Armr^__________

Locations of collisions and driv
ers of vehicles involved were: 404 
State. David Moore. 1011 Syca
more. and a parked car; Seventh 
and Abrams, Jean Williams and 
Jackie Don Crawford. 1111 W. 
7th; Fifth and Franklin, Charlotte 
Williams, 1503 E. Sth. and Patri
cia Fannin. 1606 E. 6th; rear of 
1409 Tucaon, Jean Crutchfield 
Smith, ISIS Sunset, and a house 
owned by Jerry Caughman; 3300 
Droxel, Harold J. (Mano, 3315 
Drexel, and Robert Neal Henry, 
1423 E. Sth. V.-

MARKETS

M. T . Baker Rites 
Pending Here
Funeral arra^ements are pend

ing at Nalley-Pi^Ie Funeral Home 
for Marshall T. Baker, 80. who 
died this morning at his residence 
at 911 W. 6th. He had been ill a 
long time.

Mr. Baker came to B i g  
Spring 15 years ago. He was born 
Jan. 31. 1682 in Missouri and 
came to Texas in 1942 from Ark-

Skybolt's Fate Depends 
On Kennedy-Mac Meeting

LIVEBTOCB
PORT WORTH *AP) — CalU# 1.SMI 

calvaa MX. bulk far auettoa; ntUUr eawt 
USAMW. atandarO aad nod yaarllns 
caixaa S.tS-Ma: dtofea faadar aalvaa 
MW

Hat* IM; top U » M W
■baap IW: tart wrtlrt lamb* UW.

thorn IS W-H M. abem TaaiHati IIW . 
13 w  * «* *  S Wd M. tort bad ebalea 
paairt tortrr Iambi MM.

O IL  R E P O R T

Humble Stakes Queen Test

ansas.
Two sons. Johnny Baker and 

Almon Baker, preceded him in 
death.

He is survived by his widow; 
seven daughters. Mrs. Zola Busby 
and Mrs. Artie Packwood. both of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Jo Ann Henry, San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Vera Kiser,
Mn. Daisy Reagan. Mrs. Charles
Ray and Mrs. Aline Bauer, all of

In North Central Glasscock
Humble will try for Queen pro- 

doctioa in the north-central part 
of Glasscock County, about 14 
miles southwest of the Carter 
pool. It has staked No. 1 W. J.

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

AbrI ipd Bancrin Ba I Ctartaa. C SW
SW. nettop a-n-SD. TAP aanray, la Will-
tot batow SaU laa« 

txm OO Prapritto* Ba. 1 MUIar to 
Sltttot bi Dm* batoa S.WT fbat. Lacauan
I* 2.31a laat from Uw taulb and 1 
fiat fram lAt va*« Itoa* t t  aacttoa SS-:
J. B Utoiaa tpraay.

Mallard Ha 1 Caarrt to maktot hal* 
batow « MS laat. n tpoi* 2.SW laat fram 
tha *ouUi aad M i faal tram Ota waat 
Una* at tacUan Tb-SS. BATC n m j.
DAWSON

Staadanl Ha I Mtofoar. C HW HH. aai- 
Itoa MJSda. TAP *«rTaT. to drIUtat to 
Ibn* balow It 4M faat 
GLASSCOCK

RaalaT Ha i dart. C HW BW aacttoa 
0-2S-4*. TAP la r fif.  I* waitlaa aa awab-

li l-C Haward Pa* to runolac 
a drUtotam t**t an an aariportad torma- 
Uan batwaan l.llAW  faat Driltolt* to 2 Mb 
faat fram lb* aarto and SM laat fn a  
lAa aaat Itoaa i f  aacttoa U-lb-to. TAP 
aurraj
MARTIN
Kara CMatjr Lart Ca Ba I Etna*- 

n*ld. C BW SB. laacti* SU. Ward c i l  
to dtestnt bataw IMS] faat

Currie for 6.600 feet u  an explor
er.

The venture is shout five miles 
north of Garden City and it a 
northeast twin to an abandoned 
Queen producer. LocatioD ia 467 
feet from the north and east lines 
of section 24-34-5s. TAP survey, on 
an 89-acro lease.

Major Strike Seen
NEW ORLEANS (#»-Gulf Oil 

Corp. has reported a major oil 
and gas discovery in 209 feet of 
water 32 miles o ff Louisians.

It is said to be the deepest wa
ter ever tested from a permanent 
structure in the Gulf of Mexico.

The company's wildcat strike, 
announced Tuesday, is being 
drilled on a 5.000-acre lease for

Stock Market 
Drifts Listlessly
NEW YORK fAP> -  The stock 

market drifted along listlessly 
with prices irregular early this 
afternoon. Trading was moderate.

Big Three motors held small ad
vances.

A few of the oils and utilities 
attracted continued investment 
demand and the nonferrous met
als section was a bit higher

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .1 at 
240 4 with industrials off 1, rails 
off .4, and utilities up 4

JFK To Review 
Firs! 2 Years
WASHINGTON tAP '-President 

Kennedy will appear on national 
television networks Monday night 
to review his first two years in 
the White House.

The White House announced to
day that the hour-long program 
will be taped in advance and 
shown at 6 30 p m. <ESTi by ABC 
and CBS and at 8:30 pm  by 
NBC

The program will be produced 
by a committee of the three ma
jor networks and will be entitled 
".After Two Years—a Conversa
tion with the President "  Kennedy 
will be interviewed by Sander 
Vanocur of NBC. William H Law
rence of ABC, and George Her
man of CBS

President Plans To Set 
Penalties On Cuban Trade
WASHINGTON (AP )-Presiden t 

Kennedy has decided to impose 
penalties on non-Communist d ip 
ping engaged in trade with Cuba, 
chiefly by dening American car
goes to the vessels.

New regulations are expected 
to he put into effect in about two 
weeks

The President's move, ditcloeed 
Wednesday at a news conference, 
involves reviving plans that were 
shelved when the Cuban crisis 
broke in October.

Thus, the United States is re
verting to its pre-crisis policy of 
putting an increasingly tight eco
nomic squeeze on the Castro re
gime in Cuba and. at the same 
time, making the cost of Soviet 
support for that regime as h i^  
as possible.

Kennedy also made two other 
major pobita about the Cuban 
situation;

I. He hopes that negotiations 
going on between U.S. and Soviet 
representatives in New York "will 
come to some conclusion in the 
not too distant future." Meanwhile 
the United States intends to main- 
taln its vigilance against the re- 
hitrodiictiao of Soviet offensive 
weapons into the island This was 
Am  substanco of tbo Prcaidtat'8

reactimi to Soviet Premier
Khrushchev's speroh in Moscow 
Wednesday claiming Soviet poli
cy had been victorious in Cuba.

2. It is the "best judgment" j f  
the U.S government that Soviet 
nuclear missiles and jet bombers 
"have been removed from Cuba" 
but "these things are never 100 
per cent" certain. The United 
States ia still insisting on direct 
verification of the retMval of the 
weapons and on '  safeguards
against their re-introduction 

Khrushchev suggested in his 
Moscow speech that the condi
tions exist for clearing up the 
differences between the United 
States and the Soviet Union on 
Cuba. He emphasized that he ex
pects the President to live up to 
his offer of a no-taivasion pledge 

The President said he had not 
analyzed and did not wish to com
ment specifically on Khrushchev's 
statements.
• As for Cuba, he said, U.N. Am
bassador Adlai E. Stevenaon and 
his associate in the negotiations, 
John J. McCloy, had been dis- 
cuaaing Cuban probiofna with So
viet representatives in New York 
for some weeks, covering such 
questions as weapons, inspsetion. 
aerial ob ]«rv fn (^  and tavaakm.

which Gulf paid $14 million in a 
federal offshore sale. The well is 
in Block 117 of the West Delta 
area off Ptaquemines Parish south 
of New Orleans.

Big Spring: four sons. Herman 
Baker. Dallias. Floy Baker, Ama
rillo, Troy Baker. Arlington, and 
Bill Baker, Big Spring.

Other survivors are three broth- 
era, S. V. Baker, Greenville, G. 
C. Baker, C row ^, and R. B. 
Baker, Sage. Ark.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Grace Billingsley, Mel
bourne. Ark., and Mrs. Josie Me- 
Clarene, Gormon; and a host of 
grandchildren and great-grand
children.

WASHINGTON (A P i—The late 
of the SkyboH missile program, 
subject of the hottest U.S.-Brit- 
ish argument in years, hangs pre
cariously on next week's meeting 
between President Kennedy and 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan—and this country's military 
budget.

Tentative American plans to 
give up on the experave missile— 
around which Britain has shaped 
its nuclear strategy—baa brought 
a sharp reaction from Britain and 
put a strain on the alliance.

When asked about the Skybolt 
dispute at his news conference 
yesterday, Kennedy, spoke cau
tiously.

1. He was sure H would bo dis

cussed when Iw meets with Mac
millan in the Bahamas Dec. 19- 
20̂  The United States is now re
viewing its budget for the new 
fiscal year. No final decision will 
be made until these matters have 
been completed.

2. The United States has put a 
half-billion dollars into the pro
gram so far. To complete it and 
buy the missiles might require 
82.5 billion more. Five tests of 
the 1,109-mile range ballistic mis
sile for launching from bombers 
have not been successful.
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NOR HAIL . . .

"So—there really is the ques
tion of how much it is worth to 
the British and ourselves to put 
in that kiiHl of money when we 
have competing claims for our 
available funds," the President 
said.
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HOUSTON (APi-PiBsm en coo 
trolled a stubborn Mazo in an old 
downtown Keeler building early 
today. The building housed sê -en 
small riwps and offices at Frank
lin and Louisiana streets. Ihere 
was no loos estimate.

Fred Wemple. MMtoad. may 
be endUed to his lOS per eenl 
atteadABce toittoB after ali
tor 1933. Ihal Is.

The Midlaad Rotary Ctob 
bHiletin Bated that laat week 
toe secretary had reerbred a 
aae-ceal p a^a rd  fram Big 
gprtog aa which Ratary secre
tory Gearge L. W lkr attested 
to Wemple's atteadaace here. 
T V  date: March I. 1913.

Kennedy characterised the Sky- 
bolt as “ the most lophisticatec 
weapon imaginable To fire a mia- 
site from a plane mo>ing at high 
speed to hit a target 1.000 milM 
away requires the moat advaacod 
engineering and. of course. R has 
been really, in a lenae, the kind 
of engineering that's been'beyond

dapOi to S.S2S faat. pay «a * topped M I t  
1.IT2 faat art

British experts don't believe the 
Skybolt is a flop. They feel the 
initial troublet can be overcome.

Kennedy noted that Britain has 
a "very important equity ia the 
matter."
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Hearing Slated 
On T&P Plans 
For Acquisition
WASHINGTON <AF) -  The 

Texst It Pacific Railway C o ’s ap
plication for authority to gain con
trol of three smaller railroads will 
be the subject of a hearing next 
month, the Interstate Commerce 
Commission said today.

The TAP ia bidding for control
through stock ownership of the 
Kansas. Oklahoma A Gulf Rail
way Co.. Midland Valley Railroad 
Co., and the Oklahoma City-Ada- 
Atoka Railway Co. and their aub- 
■idiariea and affiliates.

The hearing wm aet for Jan. 21 
In Oklahoma CHy.

Tha Misaouri Pacific Railroad it 
a co-applicaBt for tha authority 
sought by TAP because H controls 

firm through stock ownarahip.

A meeting for which a short 
agenda had been prepared turned 
into a lengthy session Wednesday 
night for trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tally 
appeared before the board ariiing 
to have their daughter. Sharon, re
instated as a member of the 
volleyball team. Mias Tally bad 
been dismisaed from the team 10 
days ago when the coach found 
out that ahe had been married. 
The marriage has been annulled.

After much d e l i b e r a t i o n ,  
tnutees voted three to two to re
affirm the present administrative 
policy which does not allow mar
ried youngsters to take part in 
extracurricular school activities. 
At the same time, the policy was 
re stated to include boys. Wendal 
Parks and O. S. Womack voted 
against the motion.

Pritchard and Abbott Co., 
Odessa, waa awarded a two-year 
contract, the fourth for that firm, 
to appraise oil properties for the 
school district. The present con
tract expires Jan. 1, 1983 For its 
aervicea. the company will receive 
five cents for each 8100 valuation 
of oil produced in the district

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, present-

Cubs Making 
Tree Decorations
Cub Scout Den 6 met Wednes

day after school at the home of 
the Den Mother, Mrs. C. S. Bald
win, 612 Tulane. The seven boys 
have been making decorations for 
the Pack 127 Christmas tree which 
will be given to the Salvation 
Army. Membera present were 
Chuck Charles Baldwin. DeWayne 
Crow. Mark Lemon, Rodney Har
per. Ricky Harper, Donnie Porter, 
and Tyler Ferguson 

Other activities of the Den are; 
Donations of 81.75 for the Cheer 
Fund, collecting broken toys for 
firemen, and making Chriamas 
gifts for parents.

Lee Nugent Dies
Funeral servicei for Lee Nugent 

will be held at the Cage-Miller 
Funeral Home in Cornua Chriati, 
Friday at 11 a.m. He was tha 
fathar af Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn. 
Big Spring, and died after i  
lengthy lllneM,

ly representing the district on the 
irdJuvenile Board for Howard County, 

waa re-appointed to another two- 
year term Dan Conley waa ap
pointed Census Trustee for tte 
1963 census

J. A. Anderson, chief consultMit 
on school plant services for the 
Texas Education Agency, reported 
briefly on results of a survey cur
rently beuig made in the district.

He told trustees that the school 
district is doing an excellent job 
for the M per cent of ita students 
who intend to go on to college, but 
that it ia falling down on the job 
of training persons who will either 
go directly into work or who will 
not complete high school. He said 
more emphasis needs to be given 
on arts and crafts In junior high

school and on vocational training 
courses at the high school level 

Anderaon also painted out a need 
for more central libranet and bat
ter health and phyiioal education 
facilities. Other plant needs in- 
dude larger principal's offices and 
more tanchers' lounges.

A more comprehensive report 
will be forthcoming in a day or 
so when the evaluation team com- 
pletea its survey.

A letter from the Child Study 
Chib protesting the number of 
drives for funds and aolicitations 
for memberships in outside youth 
organizations was presented to 
tnutees They agreed that this 
could present problenu and de
cided to take it up for more 
thorough diacuasfon later.
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Former Resident 
Dies Wednesday, 
Funeral Is Set

The next meeting w as  slated for 
Jan. IS, 1963, a week later than 
the customary data, because of the 
heavy adminiatrative load in th# 
business office immediately after 
the holidayt.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchangu 

DIAL
AM34600

SMYER — Funeral services for 
Ren Whitaker. 62. former Rig 
Spring resident, have been sat for 
10 a.m. Friday from the Rix Fu
neral Home chapel In Lubbock, 
with graveside services st 2 p.m. 
at Trinity Memorial Park. Rig 
Spring. All services will be in 
charge of Rlx Funeral Home, Lub
bock.

Mr. Whitaker died Wednesday 
afternoon In the MefhodiM Hospi
tal. Lubbock. He had lived al Smy- 
er since 1950 when he moved from 
Rig Spring.

The Rev. U. 8. Sherrell, retired 
Methodist pastor, will officiate at 
the services, assisted by the Rev. 
Ronnie Eakle, Smyer. Officiating 
at graveside will be the Rev. EIra 
Phillips of the Hart Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Emma Lou Whitaker, Smy
er; two sisters, M n. Delphi# Gor
don. Rig Spring, and Mn. George 
Rrashean, Concord. Calif., and 
five brothers. John Whitaker, 
Sherman Whitaker and Fred Whit
aker, Rig Spring: Frank Whitaker. 
Vincent; Tom Whitaker, Rrown-

your fritnds might rood 
your obituory 

in this tpoca * . .
During th# Holidayt

8

IF
and
W H E N -----

PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY  
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

ond wotch For childrtn ploying

Pallbearers will bt Roy Baccus, 
Oran Jernlgan, Floyd Rrown, and 
Mack Fowler, all of Smyer; Jim 
Hodnett, 8. C. Appleton. Lanham 
Hodnett and Ed Carpenter, of 
Howard County.

GEORGE ZACHARIAH 

Mayor* l i f  Spring, Toiot
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Buy and Save on Everything!! 
Use White’s Convenient Terms!!7?

TeM o f thfi Town"

Now. . .  Choose the Size and Model you Want!

“ Texas Ranger”  BICYCLE
Choice of 26" or 24" — Boy's or Girl's! i

■j Deluxe Bike at a low  Prkel

Red For Boys! 
Blue For Girls!

This it a sturdy and dependable  
bicycle with new cantilever frame 
and famoui Perry coaster brake. Mat 
park stand, rear reflector, chain 
guard,anamaled rims. Boys'or girls' 
colors.

11 lA* Size. Tamparatura control and cook 
Ing guide. 100% immersible. Metal lid.

Electric
SKILLET

No Money Down • $1.25 Weekly

Texas Ranger
10" TRICYCLE
Ruggedly built to 
give longer wear, 
more stability. Big 
V h”  r e a r  t i r e s .  
Bucket seat.

Big 3-pc« Ironing Set

•  Little Electric Iron
•  Folding Metal Board
•  Pad and Cover Set

Now sha can iron bar dollias* 
clothasi Elactric iron raally  
works. Entira 3-pc. sat is de- 
'signad just like mommy's.

Deep Sleep 
Electric Blanket
W ith  2-Y e a r G u aran tee l
Now . . .  sleep snugly without bulky 
covarsi Fully automatic single con* Twin Size 
trol blankat Is doubla-btd s i z t . . .  
comos in colors rose, blue or baigo. QUOl C on tfo l 1 6

13

I Texas Ranger

METAI WAGON
36" * 17V*" * 4Vi" bad with safety 

I flange. 10 ' double disc wheels. 
Ever-Wear bearings. Lock hub caps.

I
' s - . -  ^

p c . Im p o rte i
Chinownre

Now 
Only
Tru* tnnslucont china at lowtst 
prica. Sarvka for 81

A u to m a t ic  T o a s te r  o e r s t e d
New Electric Reflector Type!

It's marvalous. . .  no waiting, no tumingl 
h toasts braad, muffins, sandwichas, ate. 
to dasirad shade on both sides at onca.

W a ff le  B a k e r
Maka iarga doubla wafflas with 
grids. . .  use platas to grill sand
wichas. Accurata haat indicator.

«r%’‘ MdMebw< 
wasi #*a*w»e WiM

I,

w a a t ^ a s a ia M y  Baov
MptitM or badtiRia e*s

Dekrae NewI e
'iwi kuMisr

Too** Tnttla m «t O i *  Sal

Matty Mattel 
Anci

Sister Belle 
Tolking Dollŝ

YOUR CHOICE

SC77
lueim  hwase JaWi ead

hm'e 34’ <^r’ 4ew•
' MB.3crtsdfc.3i rJ

C231

LIONEL"' Texas Special
Freight Train Set w ith Giant Over-and-Undei 
“ Pretzel” Trestle Railroad System

Exciting Gift Decanter

Jergen’s Lotion
This famous hand and 
body lotion in a big 
8-oz. pushbutton da- 
cantor bottla.

'Stuka'̂  Flying Dive iomber j
aer»*wwt eet 4«tetM ttytkg et the j 
(eiMM* WetM Wer a «i*H. Met 3PA" W- 
*cfs*4 fuS wu^tl 't iM ^  ie(T«eaae -i
C ftyeeaieeU wiit>tebA«fr- A m J  

• eml ««el. iiiiiiinki tftTMl  ̂ *

$1.25'Sixe

a Oiont Diasal Engina
• 1 A Unit Dummy Cm 
a 1 Misaila Car
a 1 Heppar Cor
• Oondoki with Raals 
a Transport Cor

a 1 Railroad Caboaaa 
a 17 Cwrvael Track 
a 10 Straight Track- 
• Oismt TrasHa Sat 
a 35-W. Transfermar 
a Systam Accasaeriaa

$65.90 if bought 
Separately

Pay Only.. .

69c Sizn

I Gleem Toothpaste
l$I.19Sti*

Dristan Nasal Mist
$1.00 S I»  * '
P e p to  B ism o l

A We te ll 
- J ’  MONEY
/atbwHBis WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Apply of OfRce for
YOUR WHITE'S 
CREDIT CARD'

202-204 SCURRY

-
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Katharine Hepburn 
Thinks O'Neill
Play Marvelous

By BOB THOMAS 
Ar . TV WrlUr

HOLL^'MOOD »AP» -  Ideas 
thoot from Katharine Hephum 
like .sparks from a KnndinK 
wheel So when she ia talking it's 
best merely to sit beck and listen.

That Hepburn wanted to talk 
wa.s not unusual That she would 
talk for publication was extraor
dinary. since she has been elusive 
for reporters in recent years 

The reason for talking was to 
help along "Long Day’s Journey 
into Night.”  the much-heralded 
film from Eugene O’NeiH's auto
biographical play.

" I  think it deserves a hearing.”  
she said resolutely “ It's a fine 
piece of work, a truly great play. 
I think it's encouraging that such 
a serious film can be done at a 
reasonable figure and that rts 
commercial prospects are good 

“ I was delighted to do h. It 
was a real challenge, making use 
of a range of dramatics that I

W. German 
Crisis Ends

have never shown on the screen 
before O’Neill had a depth that is 
simply marvelous ”

’The actress lives in a curious 
aerie amid the high rent district 
in upper Beverly Hills It is a 
cliff-hanging apartment adjacent 
to an estate She explained

“ It used to be Jack Barry
more’s. Dear Jack, he was so 
kind to me I did my first pic
ture with him— Bill of Divorce
ment ’ The lower part of this 
place used to be his projection 
room ”  She showed me a stained- 
glass door leading to what is how 
her bedroom Pictured in it were 
Barrymore and his second wife, 
Dolores Costello

Hepburn settled in one of the 
chairs she had made herself in 
the upstairs sitting room, a mar
velously lighted room with large 
windows and skylights And she 
talked. Here in abbreviated form 
are some of the things she said;

" I  must say that we had a 
great era in films There were 
real stars in those days, and real 
characters We were expected to 
be a bit wayward, and that added 
to the aura

BONN. Germany <APi — West 
Germany’s worst political crisis 
has end^ with the formation of a 
new coalition government.

Konrad Adenauer, the iS-year- 
old chancellor, will contmue to 
lead the government through in a 
lame-duck role as a result of the 
promise wrung from him during 
the crisis to retire next year.

The Free Democrats, who up
set the old coalition Iqr withdraw
ing from the government three 
weeks ago. will hold the same 
five posts they had before

Far-Sighftd Thi«v«t
LITTLE ROCK. Art. <AP».- 

Burglars at LMIIe Rock Air Force 
Base forced the hinges on a store
room aad took e i^  for parkas 
valaod at about IMO.

i^ler the mercury rose only ta 
M iagrirs aail the low hit aero.

“ There were great stars in the 
group before me, too 1 think they 
and we had something that the 
actors lack today; vitality Ev
erything seemed tremendously 
important to us. and we worked 
like dogs at our jo^ .

“ I don’t believe in all this con
fessing in public It seems to me 
that the public appreciates a cer
tain mystery. The producers did 
that in the old days Take 
Maude Adams, for example. The 
public was never allowed to know 
what she was really like

“ I don't like the way women 
are portrayed by the new drama
tists. I can't believe they are the 
pinched. lecherous. scheming 
females they seem to be in those 
plays

"Maybe K's because my moth
er was an ardent feminist. Any
way, I've always had a great ad
miration for women They've 
brought a lot of softness and 
beauty into the world For hun
dreds of years they have made 
unattractive men think that they 
are appealing, and that’s an act 
ft kindness. . .

■̂ r

Give separates 
with

continental flair
Fashionable go-togethers for the 
holiday! Color-splashed tops and 
tapered pants. All present- 
perfect for her Christmas.
Floral print, border print and 
block floral print tops and 
solid pants in rayon, wool 
and wool knits.

Blouses from 

Pants from . . .

10.95
14.95

I
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Herter Takes New Post
Chrittlaa A. Hertar, wcrrUry of tUte during (he 
Elsenhower Administration, takes the oath as he 
is sworn in as a special presidential repreaenta- 
(i«e  (or trade negotiations. President Kennedy

attends the White House ceremony as Herbert 
Miller, assistant executive clerk, ndministers the 
onth. Mrs. Herter ia at center.

Mariner 11, App roaches Its 
Magic Moment Near Venus
WASHINGTON (AP '-M ariner 

II now approaches its magic mo
ment in space The frail, bug-like 
explorer—seared by the nearness 
of the sun—IS ready for a first, 
close look at a neighbor planet, 
earth's cloud-veiled sister Venus 

At 3 10 pm  < EST • Friday 
Manner is to pass some 2̂0.000 
miles from Venus—give or take 
a few thousand miles 

For half an hour its instruments 
will measure radio and heat radi
ations from below the dense 
clouds that hide the planet from 
sicht

It IS an historic moment in 
m.in's probmg farther and farther 
into his solar system Even now 
a Soviet space probe is pushing 
toward Mars for a closer W k  at 
that planet

Mariner has weathered a series 
of troubles, but with one of its 
solar panels out of operation, it 
is about to complete its mission.

ALL RECORDS
Mariner is already holder of all 

records for long distance radio 
communication through space. 
WTien it reports back from Venus, 
it will set a new record—radio 
signals from a m.in made dev ice 
98 million miles away 

This all began on Aug T7 when 
an Atlas-.Agena B rocket complex 
boosted Manner into space 

Its predecessor Mariner I had 
failed little more than a month 
before when the range safety of
ficer destroyed it 290 seconds aft
er blast-off because of an erratic 
flight path

Mariner II got off as planned, 
hut when the time came lor i* to 
fire Its mid-course motor and get 
a better aim on Venus, the rocket 
ran into trouble

Mariner's eyes seemed to get 
too dim a view of earth Data 
r.-idioed back indicated earth was 
appearing l-I.VNh as bright as it 
should have been Scientists sror- 
ried that Mariner's eyes wer# 
really seeing the moon 

They checked and checked 
again, finally decided, despite the 
dim-light report, that Mariner 
was locked on to the earth. On

Sept. 4 they fired the mid-course 
motor.

A .MY.STERY
On Sept. I. the gyroscopes went 

on—indicating that Mariner had 
lost its view of the earth and sun 
Then the gyros went off again 
Space technicians chalked it up 
to mystery, nearly two million 
miles from earth 

On Sept 29. the same thing hap
pened Again no good explana
tion. Suddenly the eyes of Mari
ner reported the earth was now 
as bright as it should have been 
This too is unexplained, more 
than five million miles from 
earth

On Oct. 31. almost 13 million 
miles from earth. Mariner radi
oed that its power production had 
dropped Technicians guessed that 
one of the solar panels, which 
convert sunlight into electnc.ty. 
had developed a short circuit 
They commanded Mariner to 
cease its electricity-consuming 
science experiments while they 
pandered the problem

rORRECTED SELF 
On Nov 7. they decided to re

new the experiments, since they

So The Brass 
Has It Made?
WASHINGTON 'AP> -  Sen 

Stephen M Young. P-Ohio. says 
a Marine Corps physician wrrote 
the mother of a young recruit 
that there was nothing wrong with 

i her hoy except "an acute attack 
' of nostalgia "  I

Young said. "The indignant 
mother wrote her senator that her 
hoy never had trouble with 'nos
talgia' until he enlisted in the 
Marine Corps, and she wishes her 
senator to see the Secretary of De
fense immediately and do some
thing about H."

Webster says nostalgia means 
homesickness—and Young wishes 
Marine Corps doctors would say 
so. too.

For that 
little extra 
Gift, give . . .

from our collection of Colonial tables . . .
Three examples of Sprague and Carleton’s matchless craftsmanship. Each 

is solid rock maple, designed to add warmth and beauty to your living 

room. Functional as well as lovely, their beauty is for always.

For Daniel Banquet
iV-

AUSTIN (A P )-G ov . Price Dan
iel will continue to be a leader | 
in Texas and the nation after he' 
leaves office next month. Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson said 
Wednesday night.

Johnson and other state leaders 
honored Daniel at a $10-a-plate 
appreciation dinner attended by 
an estimated 2,500 persons.

"Price Daniel has behind him 
a long and useful career of public 
aervice—with honors bestow^ up
on him by the people of this state 
which have been given no other 
Texan in this epntury," the vice 
president said.

"But he also has the promise 
of a long and useful life which 
will, I am confident, serve Texas 
and the nation well."

Johnson also relayed congrat
ulations from President Kennedy.

“ The President has asked me

to extend his personal greetings 
to Gov. Daniel and to express his 
own appreciation and admiration 
as a former colleague (in the U.S. 
Senate) and a continuing friend." 
he said.

Johnson came to Austin after

20 Rood Bids 
Are Tabulated

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas 
Highway Commission tabulated 
bids totaling $14,995,563 on 20 
construction projects throughout! 
the state Wednesday.

Bids tabulated the past two 
days totaled $27,494,229.

touring North Texas. He and Gov. 
elect John Connally headed a long 
list of public office holders and 
lawmakers who praised Daniel’s 
23 years in office.

State Insurance Board Chair
man Nod Price and State Su
preme (rourt Justices Joe Green- 
hill and ZoUie Steakley reviewed 
Daniel’s aervice record. He began 
as a state representative in 1939.

State Bar President Leon Ja- 
worski of Houston told of Daniel's 
Army service in 1943-46. and 
Johnson recounted Daniel’s U.S. 
Senate career in 1953-57.

Railroad Commissioner Ben 
Ramsey presided at the dinner. 
Former Atty. Gen. John Bon 
Shepperd of Odessa narrated a 
film story of Daniel's career 
entitled “ The Family Album."

CALL CA S-lTtl
■ 101 MAIN STREET ■ HOUSTON, TEXAS

HOUSTON’S FIRST DOWNTOWN H O Ta WITH RESORT 
STYLING AND ALL MOTOR H O T a CONVENIENCES!

M

seemed to be getting enough pow
er from the remaining solar pan
el Suddenly the short-solar panel 
began operating again, and tech
nicians decided the short-circuit 
had corrected itself. The next day 
they turned the experiments on 
again

On Nov 15. a solar panel went 
out again. Mariner continues on i 
one solar panel

Toward the end of November. | 
temperatures on the sunward face | 
of the solar panels were up to 
200 degrees Fahrenheight. w ith . 
spacecraft temperatures 100 de-1 
grees on the shady side. By Fri
day, experts estimate temper
atures on the solar panels will 
reach 250 degrees

In spite of all the troubles. Mari
ner has already earned its keep. I 
It has measured the climate of i 
space on its 112-tnillion mil*  ̂
journey.

Instruments showed that there 
IS a continual wind of sparse, but j 
fast-moving, particles blowing 
from the sun. Most of the solar! 
particles were traveling between 
$50 000 and I.SSO.ono miles an 
hour. I

HOLAR WIND

A few particles were found to 
be traveling nearly three million 
miles an hour

The solar wind, a sort of thin , 
gas by our earth-notion of things, 
is still dense enough and fast ' 
enough to push around the mag- ' 
netic fields that exist between the 
planets

Mariner's trip comes at a time | 
when the sun's activitiy is low. | 
There are timet when the sun’s j 
activity rises and great solar hur- j 
ricanes blow tbrou^ space. Mari
ner found out something about 
this too

It discovered that some of the 
magnetic fiekda in interplanetary 
space are so arranged that they 
will act at a fence to retard the 
solar hurricane winds

This is all important to the men 
who will design the craft which 
one day will carry men between 
the planets

ASK . . . You May Find 

The Secret Santa Here!

Open 30-60-90-Day Or Budget 

Accounts Are Invited.
t

We Take Trade-Ins

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

YOUNG MODERN DEPT. I

903 Johnson AM 4-2831

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

r - '  . s h o p
AND x m iA N C IS

k .  ..
M H i l i

--.and the giving is I _ ^  0̂

GIFT WRAP FOIL GIFT WRAP«

/ L Q c6-Rell Peck i L Q c3-Roll Peck
List $1.98 . ..........................^ List 98< ...............................^

Christmas Tree Stands List 98<

Men's Gift Sets 
By

i f  Old Spice i f  Yardipy 
i f  King's Men

Electric
TOOTH BRUSHES

List $19.95

By Universal ....................  ^ 1 3 * 6 7

From Our Tobecce Depertmont

BOXED CIGARS 

P I P E S
Priced From

Baby's First Toy
BUTTERFLY

MOBILE
IM $l.«t

* 1 .5 9
All Items Gift Wrapped Free

Poker Chip Rock BOX
And Chips CANDY

Conteins 2S0 Plestic Chips By Whitmen And Pengburn 
From

* 4 . 9 5 * 2 . 0 0
OECA-VI-SOL
50cc. List $3 98

F>OLY VI SOL
50cc. List $3 59

-Christmas Vitamin Specials----------
O Q  I  b e x e l  s p e c ia l  foraaula

.. lOO’i. List 1595 .................

$2.49 ZYMA DROPS
50cc. List S3 59

$3.98
$ 2 . 8 8

MYADEC
lOO's. List 18 89 $5.49
UNICAP -  250's, List $6.96

PALADAC 
160z List 14 39 $3.19

$4.49

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL
Every Thursdoy-Fridey-Soturdoy

Black and White Film
620-127-120

2 Prints For The Price Of One
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON COLOR FINISHING
Kodacolor Prints (620-127 120) Reg. 29< Ea.........Ee.

KODACHROME Smm 25' Roll Film O Q  
And 35mm 20-Exp., Reg. $1.85

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING
ASK FOR 

SECRET SANTA
IN COLLEGE PARK CENTER 

OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY —  1 TO 5 SUNDAY

r /

/ / 'I  %



2-B . Big Spring CTexos) Herold, TViurs., Dec. 13, 1962 Lions Club Feeds
Gridders Tonight
The Downtown Lions* Club 

spreads its annual feed at 7:30 
p.tn. tonight for members of the 
1962 Big Spring High School foot
ball team, their dates, the cheer 
leaders. Steer coaches and their

Blanchard And Co-Workers
Felix (Dee) Blaerhard, famed AU-Ameriraa at the U,S, Military 
Arademy la 1M4-4S-46, who (peaks at the Lloat’ Clab football ban- 
qaet here this evenlag at the ('osdea Country Clab, Is -pictured at 
the left above with two other members of the U,S. Air Force

Academy coaching staff. In the center Is Ben Martin, head coach 
of the Falcons while Capt. Jim Bowman (right) roaches the 
AF.\'s junior varsity team. Blanchard is head frosh mentor at the 
Colorado Springs AF Academy.

Herd Draws Seminole
As Foe In Tourney
Big ^ i n g  has drawn Seminole| nals at 4-30 p.m„  the game (or favored to reach the finals. As

as a first round opponent in the third place at 6 p.m. and the permont kayoed Mc.Adoo, conquer-
Snydcr Invitational Basketball championship tussle at 7:30 p.m or of Big Spring, not long ago.
tournament, which starts Friday i Seminole, which recently ad- -fhe leghorn s will carry a 4-2
afternoon and continues through ministered a severe drubbing to! won-lost record to Snyder. They
Saturday night Brownfield, and Aspermont are have beaten Colorado City twice.

The two teams open the show at i

O t h e r  games, and starting ! San Angelo Rams
times:

Longhorns Wear 
Caps In Drills

wives.
The banquet takes place at the 

swank Cosden Country Club. Lt. 
Col. Felix (Doc) Blanchard, who Is 
on a recruiting mission in this area 
for the U. S. Air Force Academy, 
will deliver the principal address.

James Tidwell, president of the 
Lions’ Club, will preside.

In the past, the banquet has 
usually been held in late January 
or early February but Tidwell said 
the banquet date was moved up 
while football was still fresh in 
the memory of the football buffs.

An estimated 225 to 250 persons 
will attend the party. No sale of 
tickets to the public took place 
However, members will be per
mitted to bring their wives and 
guests.

Blanchard is one of the most 
celebrated players ever to wear 

^the colors of the U. S. Military 
Academy. He performed in 1944, 
1943 and 1946 and was an AP All- 
American all three seasons.

He teamed with Glenn Davis to 
give the Cadets a near unbeatable 
"M r. Outside. Mr. Inside" combi
nation. Blanchard, a pile-driving 

i fullback, was, of course, Mr. In

in addition, the coaches are creat
ing an award for a deserving 
player, chosen for aptitude, atti
tude and aggressiveneu.

The Dibrell's awards are for the 
outstanding back and the player 
showing the best sportsmanship 
over the season while KBST's cup 
will go to the best lineman.

Past winners:
1958— Wayne Fields
1959— Jerry Dunlap
1960— Tommy Whatley
1961— Jerry Tucker 

OUTSTANDING LINEMAN
1969—Alf Cobb
1960— Alf Cobb
1961— Dexter Pate

T he I

State 
N ational

Bimie Owned

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD

1968—Bill French
1959— Benny Edwards
1960— Ganr Pickle
1961— Jack Irons

AUSTIN (A P > -  Stocking caps , side. He was a devastating blocker
protected the ears of University 
of Texas football players from 
near freezing weather in a prac
tice drill Wednesday.

Snyder A vs. Stamford. 2:30 
p m.; Aspermont vs Snyder B. 4 
pm .; Winters vs. Plainview, 5:30 
p m.

The Longhorns are assured of 
playing three games in the tour
nament. since all eight places w ill 
be determined. A victory over 
Seminole would send the Steers 
back to actioa at 9 30 a m. Sat
urday.

Kayo Foe, 114-77

A lots would find them playing i Danny Brown and Jimmy Castle- 
at 7 p.m. Friday. | dine each scored 16 points for

The aeventh place contest starts j  SAC. The Rams led at half time, 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, cooaolatioo fi-1 41-23.

San Angelo Lake View and 
Brownfield. Their losses have 
come at the hands of Mc.Adoo 
and Midland Lee.

Big Spring next plays at home 
Tuesday night, at which time 

SAN ANGFU.O—San Angelo Col- j  u opposes the powerful Lubbock 
lege slaughtered Abilene Athletic' Westerners

‘",1 *  ' L u b b o c k  thrashed Seminole
g a ™  here W ed rw ^ y  night Tuesday night. 58 38 No Semi-

The W..-I “  ‘ -

Lubbock now boasts an 8-1 rec
ord. Only team to beat the West
erners this year is Odessa High

6-2 won-lost record. The losses' 
have come at the hands o^Odessa ! 
College and HCJC 

Kirby Pugh. Charley Spieker,

Gotham Bowl
LOOKING
'EM OVER

WiHi TOMMY HKKJ

May (Not) Go

Trying to tab the winnan in this week's football playoff games: 
BORGER 22. Lufkin I.
Coach Gene Mayfield's teams never beats any foe very badly hut 

Gene is building a football dynasty up in tha Panhandle that may he 
hard for any school to dent. Time was when Borger concentrated on 
basketball, conceding that it couldn't compete in football again.st the 
likes of Amanllo and Lubbock When those cities went to multiple 
school systems, however, Borger became a choice spot to coach 
May-field came in with a word (or the school board I'll give you a 
atrong football program, he said, in so many words, but it might be 
at the expense of some of the other sports It has worked out that 
way. Basketball hat gone into decline at Borger Mayfield now has 
everyooe talking football. Lufkin is a past power in high school foot- 
baU but the Panthers have dropped three d^isions this year.

SPRING BRA.NCH 16, Brackenridge <Saa Antonioi 6.
Rrackenridge raised a few eyebrows around the state by knocking 

off Brownsville last week but Spring Branch is something else again 
The Ham s County echooi wtwch has an ex-West Texan Darrell 
TuUy, as Ha coach has developed a good athletic program and may 
be on the verge of dominating high school sports in that area ,

DUMA5 24. Jacksonville 8
Dumas' only loss this year has been to Class AAAA Borger and 

that was honorable The Demons never looked better than they did 
last week in toppling Brownwood, which was favored in some quarters 
to win the Class AAA state championships Jacktonvillo is 9-2 1 for 
the year and plays patsy to no one

PHARR SAN JUAN ALAMO 8. Orange 6
Ask most anyone in this area and they couldn't tell you where 

Pharr San .luan .Alamo is. Little wonder iVs a consolidated sch «l. 
located in Hidalgo County in the extreme southern tip of the state, 
near McAllen and Brownsville Pharr. San Juan and Alamo are all 
small towns situated on Highway 83. within a few miles of each other. 
Orange is coming back after being (town in football the past few years.

H INTERS 16. Jacksboro 13.
Winters may be in over its head here Jacksboro has a fine ball 

club However, the Bliz/ards have one of the truly fine fullbacks in 
the state, plus an outstanding defense In Class AA. you don't often 
find teams that concentrate on defense

ROCKDALE 26 Sinlon 14
Sinton got by Missouri City Dulles by the skin of its teeth last 

week 'on penetrations' Rockdale. 12-1 on the year, looked impressive 
in trouncing Humble This one will be played on a neutral field, at 
Seguln. Friday night \

ROTAN 25. Albany 14 
As long as S fp e  Herron stays healthy, the Yellowhammers will 
A U rs f ord^r for Anyone to handle Albany haw had more experi- 

ence in the playoffs, however, and could use that poise to make it 
rough on the Rotan team

I

Two Sands Teams 
Defeat Lamesa

vine

NEW LOMX)N 16, Ingleside 7
New London is unbeaten and last week ran up 42 points on Smith-

Four Junior High Gomes 
Scheduled Here Tonight
All four junior high school bas

ketball teams see action again 
this evening

The tv.-o undefeated Runnels 
rhibs play host to I>ee of .San 
Angelo while Goliad will entertain 
San Angelo VAinen The eighth 
grade contest m each inslance 
gets under way at 6 p m while 
the ninth grade contest starts at 
T:36 p m

The loral quintets met the same 
teams in San Angelo earlier this 
••ek and came away with three 
vtctaries ia faur Marts Only the 
GaHad eighth graders loat and the 
Mawncka ware playiag wHhoot 
the aerviot

er, Kirby Horton, who was ill with 
the flu.

The Runnels ninth graders de
feated liee. 46-31. Loe brings a 
1-3 record here. I>^'s eighth grad
ers are 2 2 Runnels beat them, 
32-31, in an overtime thriller this 
week.

Mustangs Routed 
By Abilene High

Goliad's ninth turned back Edi- 
aon, 4M1. in a real thriller F/ll- 
■on brings n 1-2 mark to town. 
The Angelo club has also lost to 
Runnels, 41-26.

The Edison eighth graders are 
2-2 and in their previoiM meeting 
wHb Goliad woo by a acoro of 
2116.

-r:

They ran through plays but 
skipp^ contact work in drilling 
to meet Louisiana State in the 
Cotton Bowl Jan. 1 in Dallas 

They’ll take off Dec 22 for 
Christmas, resume tgorkouls Dec. 
26 and fly to Dallas Dec 30.

when he wasn't carrying the ball 
and his defensive play was con
sidered outstanding.

Army was undefeated in its 
three years Blanchard and Da
vis played. A tie in 1946 with 
Notre Dame was the only blemish 
on the Black Knights' record dur
ing that era.

Dibrell’s Sporting Goods will 
award two trophies and Radio Sta
tion KRST one to players tonight

The trophies are not presented 
to the boys but instead displayed 
in the school’s trophy case throilgh- 
out the year. The names of eacdi 
winner is engraved on the cup.

In addition, the identity of the 
Daily Herald’s choices of the Out
standing Lineman and Outstanding 
Back of the Year will be made 
known and each will be presented 
with a certificate.

B ank Home Operated

Bobcats Vanquish 
Killeen, 61-54
KILLEEN -  San Angelo High 

hung a 61-54 basketball defeat on 
Killeen here Tuesday night, after 
building up a ten-point lead at the 
half

Minton While tossed in 21 points 
for San Angelo, which way in the 
act of scoring its seventh win of 
the year.

Com# In To Lee Honson's 
And Let Santa's Helpers 
Assist You To Nationally 

Known Merchandise 
Ideal As

Christmas Gifts And

Also Easy On Santo's 

Budget!

"Secret
Santo"
Could
Be
Here!

Com* In 

and M*at HimI

lee Hanson
MEN’S STORE

Big Spring
FREE GIFT WRAPPINGI

NEW YORK (A P I -  The off- 
again. on-again Gotham Bowl foot
ball game is — at least at last 
count — oif again. Maybe.

There was considerable doubt 
about the status of the game most 
of the day and into the night 
Wednesday. The televisioa situa
tion still is up in the air 

Miami, which ooce or twice 
threatened to pull out of the trou- 

I bled affair scheduled for Yankee 
Stadium Saturday, now says it's 
coming The Hurricanes’ oppo- 

, nent. N'ebra.vka. is taking a wait 
and see attitude, meanwhile ex- 

: peeling to fly here Friday.
I "Maybe we ought to change the 
name to The ^spense Bowl,’ "

, Gotham Bowl executive director 
Bob Curran said Wednesday after 
a series of hastily called confer
ences that lasted far into the 
night

j The whole confii.sed affair cul- 
! minated in the announcement by 
Miami University president Dr 
Henry King Stanford the univer
sity had been assured by legal 
counsel for .New York Mayor Rob
ert Wagner that funds covering 
team expenses would be placed 
in escrow today

Nebraska chancellor Clifford M. 
Hardin, however, said he had re
ceived no word from the bowl 
committee about Nebraska's re
quested 93.5 nno for expenses 

Hardin said he assumed that if 
the bowl committee is putting the 
Miami funds in escrow "they will 
do the same for us But we are 
just going to wait and see if the 
deposit is made "

Curran, nrve.inwhile. continued 
his as.sertion that the game is on 
and will be televised.

"It 's  the same situation we had 
last year," )>e said "You can look 
for television We ll have it I just 
can't say any more about it right 
now "

ACKF.RLY — Sands Junior High 
eighth grade boys' B team edged 
Lamesa. 17-15, after leading at 
half time. 9-8, here Wednesday 
evening

Dan Newsom paced Sands with 
four points while McAlister had 
six for Lamesa.

In a seventh grade game. 
Sands nudged t,amesa in an over
time period, 21-19, when Melvin 
Womack hit a field goal. Womack 
had sent the game into overtime 
with two free pitches Melvin 
wound up as the top scorer with 
seven points

F'ees bucketed 11 for Lamesa.
The two teams were^ tied at half 
lime, 7-7.

STAR PERFORM ER at any advertising task—that’s the daily newspaper. Want to clear slow-moving merchandise? Retailers and other local advertisers traditionally do the job with newspaper advertising. Want to build an “ image” with the quality shoppers? Newspapers are especially effective in reaching the people who buy the most and set the trends. For instance, 95% of households with incomes of $7,500 a year or more read a newspaper on an average day.*For down-to-earth selling or out-of-this-world image-building, you can count on a star performance from the daily newspaper.

f

*Somrt: AwM» and Surveyt Co. Study for Bureau of Adverlisinff,ANPA

ABILENF.-Abncnc High ilauch 
tcred SwMtwat«r, 12-51, i*  ■ baa- 
krtball game here Tlieaday night.

The Eagles got hot in the aecond 
half after ie^ in g  only by 32-21 
at the intermisaion.

David Street and Mac Wilburn 
each tallied 14 points for Ahileno 
while Darrell T^mbow toased In 
If (or Swoctw^.

EVERY D AY...ALM 0ST ALL YOUR CUSTOMERS REAO A OAILY NEWSPAPER
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Jim Taylor Selected
As Player Of Year

33ht's  Defenm e Unit
Pietored above are membera of the SSlat Fighter lotercepter Sqoadroa’a defeoaive 
■alt. which will coo teat the Poilee Departmeot’a chib fai a bea<^ football game at 
Memorial Stadiam Friday aight. Proeooda go to the Crippled Chlldrea’a Ceater faad. 
la  the froat row, from the left, are: Doaald Greea, T ; Roger Peteraoa, DB; Charlea 
Flemlag, LB; George Shock, LB; Herbert Perot. E ; Jamea Saldia, B; Clifford Scott,

A rik ir A .A m ,:  L w  M ,  E . Grtm ^ ^  iMtkf, G ! J «T T  E .,w M «*
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Playoff Survivors
Await Grid Tests

SWC Cage War 
Will Be Hot

By HAROLD V. RATU FF 
AtierUM Pr*M Oewti WrOer

Tho next to laat go-round In 
Texaa achoolboy football cornea 
thia weekend with Borger and 
Spring Branch expected to emerge | 
a> finaliata in the Claia AAAA 
via ion.

That would aet up a title gamej 
between undefeated,. untied teamal 
for the firat time in yeara.

Borger playa Lufkin at Denton 
and Spring Branch meeta San An
tonio Brackenridge at Houaton in 
the temiTutala Saturday aftertiDOn.

Other dlviaiona alao will be de-| 
dding finaliata.

Defending champion Dumaa will 
take on Jackaonville at Wichita 
Falla and Orange will claah with 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo at Victoria 
in Claaa AAA. Theae gamea alao 
arc Saturday afternoon.

Dumaa and Orange will be fa
vored deapite the fact Orange will 
be minua talented quarterback 
David Foater. He went out with I

an injury laat week while Orange] 
waa boating Bay City ISO.

There are no unbMten teanuj 
left in Claaa AAA. Even Dumaa 
haa a loaa on ita record-to Bor
ger in early aeaaon.

ClaBB AA haa thia week'a only 
game ntatching teama with per- 

recorda aa Wintera and Jacka- 
boro get together at Abilene Sat
urday night. Thia la billed aa the 
real championahjp atruggle and 
the winner will be an overwhelm
ing favorite to take the crown.

It will provide one of the big 
duela of the week aa Steve Gria- 
aom of Wintera runa head-on into 
Steve Wheelia of Jackaboro.

The other Claaa AA semifinal 
ntatchea Rockdale and Sinton at 
Seguin FYiday night. Thia one 
looka like a toaaup. Regardleaa of 
which wina, it won't be given 
moeb chance agalnat the Wintera- 
Jackaboro aurvivor.

Claea A  offera the game long an
ticipated aa the one that would

UP TO EXPECTATIONS

Football Income 
Shows Decrease

decide the eventual champion 
—Rotan va. Albany.

Albany ia the (Mending cham
pion and bad to atruggle to make 
it back to the playoffa. Rotan waa 
the pre-a e a a o n championahip 
choice.

But aa the campaign progreaaed 
a power aroae in Eaat Texaa to 
overahadow Rotan. This is New 
London, which has moved into the 
semi-finais undefeated and untied, 
and DOW a heavy favorite to win 
the championship.

New Loiidon'a foe thia week is 
Ingleside, a aurpriae entry from 
the Gulf Coast. Ingleside wasn't ex
pected to survive even the open
ing round. But here it ia three 
gamea later ready to meet the 
team that rated No. 1 virtually 
all season.

Rotan and Albany battle at Abi
lene and New Lomlon meeta In- 
gleaide at Baytown. Both games 
are Friday night.

The record waa 9-7 last week. 
Here's bow they look in the semi
finals:

Claaa AAAA: Borger over Luf
kin, Spring Branch over San An
tonio Bra^enridge

Qaaa AAA. Dumaa over Jack
sonville, Orange over Plurr-San 
Juan-Alamo.

Clam AA: Wmters over Jackt- 
boro. Sinton m er Rockdale.

Gass A; Rotan over Albany, 
New London over Ingleside.

DALLAS (A P )—Southwest Con
ference basketball teama obvious
ly won't cut much ice nationally 
M  the fam ily squabble should be 
hot enough to melt anything.

Texas, with speed, height and 
depth, is the logical championship 
choice but there's aeld<m .any 
logic in a Southwest Conference 
bwketball campaign. By mkL 
season they'll be beating each oth
er on a round-robin bwia, if the 
showing in the intersectional 
schedule is any indication.

The conference members have 
been losing games against outside 
foes in a 3-to-l ratio but look 
about equal in strength when ft 
comes to playing each other.

Only Texas AftM is undefeated 
in intersectional competition but 
the Aggies haven't played them 
as tough as the others.

Even Texaa Tech, the outfit 
that won one championahip and 
tied for another in the last two 
campaigns, ia showing well 
enough to be given consideration 
as a “ spoiler" although the Techs 
are winlesa in four games. They 
have played nwst of them dose, 
however, against competition like 
Nebraska, Florida. Memphis State 
and New Mexico.

Despite the good aeaaon enjoyed 
by (he Big Spring Steers this year, 
football gate receipts tumbled 
EI.esi»  below those for the I9tl 
season Total receipts were SSI.- 
•MOI compared to t33.l>7.90 the 
previoua year.

Current receipts, however, are 
in line with estimates made by 
tnisteea of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School Diatrict in prepar
ing the 190 budget They estimat
ed receipts at O0.4S3.r.

With this start on receipts, the 
estimate should be Just about 
right. Pat Muhphy, assistant 
superintendent-besiness. toM trus
tees at a meirting Wednesday 
night He aaid basketball might 
be profitable if the school team 
does well, but that other aports 
remaining will operate at a kws

A couple of gantes which were 
expected to draw good crowds 
thia year failed to do so, es
pecially the contest in Wichita 
Falls. Paid game attendance there

was only 4.307. netting t l. . . lS 3  
for Big Spring. Laat year the com
parable game with Sweetwater 
netted 0 .9 0  40

This year's take was also down 
for the Plainview, Midland Lee, 
Odessa Permian and Abilene High 
games. H ic Permian game was 
off almost one-half. Lak year It 
netted tS.OM M  compared to 
O.4S0 90 thia year 

Fortunately, receipts from the 
San Angelo game tripled the 1961 
figure to offset many of the other 
low gamea. This year it was 
97.000 13 compared to 0.077.79 a 
year ago.

The accompanying chart shows 
how the games slacked up this 
year.
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HAW K GAME  
MOVED UP

HCJCs basketban ganM 
wttb McMarry's B team will 
start here at 7 p.m. Friday, 
ewnrb Baddy Travis of tbs 
Hawks baa aanoaaced.

The Jaybawks also play 
bere Sataiday at I  p.m.. at 
wbteb time lbe> appose Hen- 
dersea Caanty JC.

Kennedy Rebuffs 
Feuding Groups
NEW YORK fA P ) -  Soundly 

spanked by President Kennedy for 
"continued bickering" that threat
ened U.8. participation in the 
O li^pics, both the Amateur Ath
letic Union and tha new college- 
dominated U S. TVack and Field 
Federation agreed today to submit 
their differences to an arbitration 
panel.

The President called for such 
arbitration at his news conference 
Wednesday “ on behalf of the 
country and on behalf of sporta" 
Kennedy had warned that if the 
organizations refused, "we will 
not have an Olympic team in 
1964 "

“ We will submit to the panel 
auggested by the President.'' said 
Col. Don Hull, executive director 
of the AAU.

" I  think the President is abso
lutely right," said Chick Werner, 
longtime Pennsylvania State track 
coach who heads the new federa
tion.

“ The federation has stood will
ing to work out a solution with the 
AAU and 1 am sure federatioa 
officials continue to hold that posi
tion." said Walter Byers, execu
tive director o f the Nathmal Col
legiate Athletic Aaeodatksi, which 
spawned the federation.

The dispute between the two 
organisatkins ovtr tha.eootroi of 
amateur sporta ia tha country has 
raged for m  years. Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, the Presi
dent's brother, sat in on a meet
ing laat month betweon the two 
groupo b) New York at which a 
solution apparently waa reached.

But the agreement quickly fell
apart.

The
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nuAA, inrougn icuerwions 
in track, gymnastics, bas- 
SRd baaaball, haa ohal>

longed the right of the AAU to 
certify athletes as eligible for 
international competition. The 
AAU holds the right under inter
national rules.

As a result of the dispute, par
ticipation in (he Olympics and the 
Pan-American Games ia Braxil 
next year is threatened.

Kennedy used sharp words at 
his press confersnee.

“ For the past 34 years, the 
Amateur Athtetk Union and other 
athletic groups organized as fed
erations have engaged in a dispute 
which now threateits proper rep- 
reaentation for the United States 
in intematiooal competttioo," ha 
said.

Kennedy referred to agreements 
to form a coalHkm reached last 
month, and added: "Now. how
ever. even that (xwlition hM been 
tangled by a whole group of con
flicting interpretations. The gov
erning bodies of these groupe ap
parently put their own interests 
before the interests of our ath
letes. our traditions of sport and 
our country.

‘ "The time haa come for tbeee 
groups to put the national Intereat 
first. Their continued bickering is 
groaely unfair.”

At tha heart of the diapute is 
the fact that tha coUegas turn out 
moat of the amateur athlates in 
tha ^MTta In which they have 
formed federationa, but the AAU 
oontroia thair partidpetioo in in- 
tematienal

Tha NCAA haa long damanded 
a larga voico la intamatlonal af
fairs. A  coalition of tha two groupa 
was agread upon but feO apart 
quickly.

Tha AAU movad recantly to dt- 
claro incligihla athletes who oem- 
peted la aa opaa croas country 
maM spoasored b f tha fedaratloa.

Machen Held 
On Mental Rap
NAPA. Calif. (A P )-E d d ie  Ma- 

chcB. top-ranked hea\-yweight con
tender. was detained in a ntental 
hospital B'edneaday after a high
way patrotman said he found him 
apparently contemplating suicide.

H ie patrolman said Machen told 
him be planned to kill himself be
cause he was broke, couldn't get 
any more fights and “ everything 
was all w rong"

Southern Methodist, oo - cham
pion last winter but losing to Tech 
in the playoff for an NCAA spot, 
isn't doing any better than most 
of the others along the interscc- 
tional trail. But the Methodists 
will be expected to be In the thick 
of the fight when they start play
ing thair colleaguaa.

Arkansas looka Hke a solid con
tender. There's much experience 
in the Oisrks where Coach Glen 
Ro*e has four of his starters 
back, headed by the talented Tam
my Boyer.

The Razorbacks were the last 
to lose a game this season when 
they took s 4S-4S tumbte before 
Oklahoma State Tuesday night. 
They boasted victortes ever lUn- 
sas and Missouri.

Texas has a towering team with 
seven Icttcrmen. tour of whom are 
seniors. There are three S-foot-9 
boys and a couple of S-fooi-7 per
formers. The IxNighoms alao have 
what many tall teama don't haw 
—good speed.

Texas AAM may be the team 
to beat for the title. There 
are seven lettermen end 7-foot 
Lewis Qualls is showing indica
tions of living up to early expec- 
tatiooa. This is his final season. 
Jerry Wincfliam... with S3 points, 
leads the highest eeoring team in 
the leagna.

Rice, however, has the top in
dividual Morer and rehounder in 
Kendall Rhine, who has rolled np 
more than 100 points in the Owls' 
five games to date. Trouble it. 
Rice doesn't haw  enough experi
ence to go with Rhine for a well- 
rounded team.

The 39-year-old boxer was ad
mitted to Napa State Hospital for 
obaervation.

Patrol Traffic Officer Bill Me- 
Guskey aaid he found Machen 
parked off U S. Highway 40 near 
Vallejo, Calif., "a  loaded gun 
next to him on the seat. He was 
writing a farewell letter.”

A physician at the hospital said 
Wednesday night Machen was in 
“ satisfactory condition and has no 
apparent injuries.”

Dr. B. J. Qhelan of the hospital 
staff would not discuss Machen's 
confinentent but said he would be 
examined today.

Machen. a Negro, is managed 
by Sid Flaherty of PcMland. 
Ranked No. 1 by the World Box
ing Aseociation and No. 3 behind 
former champion Floyd Patterson 
by Ring Magazine. Machen hat 
won 43 fights, lost 4. had 3 draws 
and has scored 34 knockouts.

He has been mentioned as a 
possible opponent for heavyweight 
champion Sonny Liston and an 
imminsot opponent for fast rising 
Casaiua Gay.

Fox Is Again 
Tops In Field

Baylor is improved but still win 
haw  to d e p ^  too much on 
sophomores It's the same with 
Texas Christian. But both could 
do some upsetting down the 
stretch.

CAGE RESULTS
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Houston Swaps 
Dick Williams
BOSTON (API -  Tha Boston 

Red Sox today traded outfielder 
CarroU Hardy to the Houston
Colts of the National League for 
veteran utility man Di<*k WO-
Hams.

By JACK HAND
Aeeee3e(eS Feeee SseHe WrMEr

NEW YORK (A P )^ lm  Taylor. 
Green Bay's crashing fuUback 
who is n oM  for his great second 

I effort, was voted P l^ e r  at the 
Year in the National Football 
League today by an Associated 
Presa committee of sporta writers 

I and broadcasters from the 14 
league dties.

Taylor, a 37-year-oId former 
Louisiana State ace ia his fifth 
year of pro ball, grabbed the 
award won last year by Paul 
Homung, the Packers' glanMrous 
tri|^ threat halfback who has 
been crippled by a knee injury 
this season.

With one more game to play. 
Taylor already has tied the NFL 
record by scoring IS touchdowns, 
all on the ground, and leads the 
league in scoring with 108 points.

Packer fans haw  been insisting 
that Taylor deserved to be named 
the All-Star fullback over Cleve
land's Jimmy Brown. They finally 
got their wish this aeaaon. 
Brown's fabulous flve-yeor reign 
as rushing champion ia sure to 
end and Taylor appears sure to 
succeed him. Taylor has gained 
1.318 yards in 349 carries, 20S 
yards more than John Henry 
Johnson of Pittsburgh, his closest 
competitor. Brown is fourth with 
M l yards.

Y . A. Tittle, the old “ bald 
eagle" who has thrown 37 touch- 
d o ^  posses for the New York 
Giants, ‘ finished ■ strong second 
to Taylor in the voting. Taylor 
drew 19 ballots. Tittle had IS and 
Bobby Blitchell. Washington flank
er back, had four. Roger Brown, 
huge (tefensive tackle of the De
troit Lions, had two votes and Joe 
Schmidt, veteran Detroit lineback
er. and Lou Michaels. Pittsburgh 
fkdd goal ki(^er and defensive 
tad, each had one. Two of the 
O-man panel did not vote in this 
category.

A head-on nweting of the tvro

Oregon State 
Top Bock By

Ace Named 
Writers

By BOB GREEN
AeieeIeIeS Feeee Sh eEi WeMee

NEW YORK (A P I -  Versatile 
Terry Baker, Oregon State's do-
everythinjj^  quarterback. waa
named the outstanding college 
football back in the nation today 
in an Aaaoclated Prms poll at 
sportawriters and broadcasters.

Baker, vrho is being buried ia 
an avaUnche of honors ia post
season activity, waa a narrow 
choico ow r Jerry Stovall of Lou
isiana State Miami's George 
Mira and Wisetmoin's Ron Van- 
derKelen followed ia that order.

Baker previoualy had been 
named to the All-America team 
and had won the Hetsman and 
Maxwell trophies. He was the No. 
1 draft c h o ^  of the professional 
National Football League.

“ You name it. and he can do 
it.”  one voter commented in cast
ing his ballot for the slender. 195- 
pound Baker who ftnished with a 
career total of 4.990 yards gained, 
second highest in c^leglate his
tory.

Baker, however, edged StovaB 
by only two votes in the balloting 
by 133 sportawriters from coast to 
coast. Stovall, a powerful, explo- 
shrt runner, waa the only non- 
quarterback in the top five.

Baker, who possM left-handed, 
kicks vrith his right foot and 
pitches baseball right-handed, 
waa the first draft choice of the 
Los Angeles Rams, who bad the 
No. 1 pid: in the NFL.

Baker, however, u id  ha wae 
undecided about a professional 
football career.

“ I f  I  do have a pro career.”  
he said, “ tt Trill he after the baa- 
ketball season. Right now my 
thoughts are on the Liberty Bowl, 
and then basketball. After that, 
1 vriU weigh everything and nego
tiate irith anyone who Ttanta to 
negotiate vrith iTTe.”

He indicated, too. that he may 
be interested in a coaching ca
reer “ If I have a long career in

football.”
Baker gained U7S yards rush

ing and paasing and threw IS 
touchdovm passes in leading Ore
gon State to an 9-3 record and 
a spot against ViUanova this 
weekend.

Oregon State coach Tommy 
Protho. vrho srritched from a T-
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BOSTON (A P ) — AHhough 
NelUe Fok is supposed to have 
•lownd down a step or two, tha of
ficial 1993 American League aver
ages asnro as testimony that the 
veteran G ikago White Sox sec
ond baaentan can atiU do more 
than an adequate Job in the fleM.

The (Mding statiatics rdaased 
Wedneadav shovred that Fox made 
only eight errors ia 913 chances 
fbr 9 .990 average and topped the 
aecond baaemen for the fifth tima. 
He alao lad ia lis t  19M. 19N and
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top vote gettera appears to be ia 
the making for the Dec. 30 cham- 
piemship game at Yankee Stadi
um. Tittle with 179 completiona 
in 333 passes for 2.893 yards has 
pitched the Giants into the toUd

_______  —  - » .  E . .offense and paasing leadership.
Taylor is a key to Ctoach Vnice 

Lombardi’s system of ball control
that has seen the Packers score 
38 at their 90 touchdowqs oo the 
ground and only 13 thrmgh the 
air. I
"T a y lo r  nuy not be as big as 

some fullbacks but be haa balance 
and determination,”  said Lombar
di earlier. “ He ia hard to knock

Tony Lema Opens 
Defense Of Title

off Ma leet u d  ha fights fcr tvwrP
yard.”

Taylor runa ovar paopit la tha 
open field aid grinda oat every 
yard possible b ^ n d  the crunch
ing blocks of his front Une. He it  
a good blocker, too, and often sets 
Hornung or Tom Moore fret on 
key runs.

Tittle. 36, has been trsmsndoua 
hi his second yew  vrilb the 
Giants. He threw seven touch
down passes, tying the league 
record, when the Giants r u i ^  
Washington's vrinning streak in 
midseason. A canny play caller, 
adept at the automatic, Tittla also 
can run when necessary. He ran 
for an important toucdidoTni 
against Detroit although he was 
hit so hard that he had to oft out 
the rest of the f M  half.

MEXICO CITY fA P ) -  Tony] 
Lema opened defense of his Mexi
can Opm golf title today as a 
strong favorite, after smashing 
the course record with an 9-under- 
par 84 to win the pro-amateur 
event Wednesday.

Lema. of San Leandro. Calif., 
snapped the course mark on the 
7,S22-yard Hacienda Golf Chib Iw 
four strokes, with a 33-33 roumi. 
He had an eagle and six birdies.

For the first round of the 73- 
hole meet, Lema was in a three
some with Roberto de Vicenao lod  
the favored amateur. Mexico'a 
Juan Antonio Estrada. De Vicemo 
shot a 74 ia the pro-am.

Other highly regarded entrants 
are Canadiana - Stan Leonard and 
Alvie Thompaon: Spain's petwooi- 
al 'c h a m i^ . Angel Miguel; Oe- 
waldo de Vicenao, vrho plays out 
of Mexico City, and Antonio O r- 
da. another Argentine residing 
bere.

Oswaldo de Vicenu. brother of 
Roberto, is a Monterrey pro.

Texan Billy M a x w e l l .  Fred 
Hawkins of El Paso are asnoog 
the dark horses.

No Pro-Rinsing 
No Scroont 
To Cloon

Gibbs Is Winner 
Of Grid Award
FCXIT WORTH fA P )~  Tcxm  Ch 

tiaa‘8 Ofoot-7 quarterback Sonny 
Gibbe is winner of this year’s 

I Southwest Conferenca sportsman
ship award.

Klwanis Gub of Pbrt Worth 
gtvea tho trophy, acting oo rocom- 

I mandatioaa from efficlala. coacfaaa 
and athtetes. Gibbs ttm one of 
11 playors nomiiTatod for hta 
honor.

1.00 Down
1J0 Wook

40t Runnolt 
AM 4-6337

formation to singte wing to taka| 
advantage of Baker's taleou.
calls him “ tha greatest coUege| 
back I've ever eeen ia my life. 
I've never seen a doaa socood.'

Baker polled 38 votes to 34 for I 
Stovall in the vridely ecattered 
voting. Mira had IS and Vandar- 
Kelrn 10.

Others gaining prominsnt often-1 
tion vrere Billy Lothridge of Gcor- {

Y O U  C A N  W A S H  A N D  D R Y  T H I 8  
lO O o io  I M P O R T K O  L A M B B W O m .

C A R D I G A N  P U L I .O V B R

gia Tech, Etdon Fortie of Brig-
lorth-ham Young. Tom Myers of North 

TEestern. Bill King of Dartmouth. 
Billy Moore of Arkansas. Gate 
S aym  of Kansas. George Saimee 
of Michigan State and Gary Wood 
of Conwll.

A Q U A k n i t *
P E B R M O O P
P U L L O V E R
Pure wool achtevts a new graatness. Now Puritan 
fashions pure Lambtwool into a luxurious Aquaknit 
sweater that you can drop into your automatic washer 
and dryer. Out it pops, as luxurious as the day you 
first wore it. As eosy as that Aquaknit retains its 
shapi and all the natural characteristics of wonder
ful wool. Avaiiablf in a ranga of handsome colors.
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If't time for smart thopptrs to b« "off ond running" for thf grand 
gift buys in loco I stores!

Follow the crowd . . .  Big Spring morchonts or# ready now with the 
finest selection of Christmas gifts ever ossembled. They're prepared 
o cheerful welcome of colorful lights ond shimmering tinsel ond doz- 
zling window decorations.

•t

You will find courteous clerks to help you moke your selections and 
to beoutifully gift wrap them.

2J_;

'Z / < - • ■ ‘ ■•> >1.

Do Yourself And Your Community 
A Foror. This Year . • .

SHOP IN

BIG  SPRING
4

Where Selections And Values 
Are Better!
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Moving On
It was I t t f  aa4 tkligs kada't canr well far tkb Oklahoma farm 
famlljr. They loot their farm aa4 here they are aa the highway 
aeeklBC a better apat eltewherr. Thli taaehlag pletare la by Darw> 
thea Laage far the Farm Secarity Admlalatratloa. It la pari of 
the “ Bitter Yeara”  exhihitioa at the Maaeam af Madera Art la 
New York City.

Depression Photos 
Renew Arts Issue

By IRVING DESFOR
a r  Hewsleelaree

Should our goveminent eatabliifa 
a pennanent federal department 
of photography to document a pic
torial hiatory of the United Statea, 
Ita land and Ita pe<vle?

Thia queatioo ariaea again arith 
the pow ^u l public reaction to the 
current photographic exhibition in 
New York City'a Muaeum of Mod
em Art; "The Bitter Yeara; inS- 
IM l ”  It depicts, in 200 graphic 
picturta. the terrible strugglea of 
the heroic people in the rural areas 
of our counttV through a period 
U  deproasion.

Here we see the visual blow-by- 
blow rocord of man-made and 
natural disasters. There are no 
tricks, no gimmicks, no arty pre
tensions to these photographs. 
They are straightforward, factual 
mirrors which show how mechani
sation of agriculture threw fam- 
iUea out of work and out of their 
homes and how dust rtorms and 
land erosion devastated whole 
areas. But the effect is shown in 
human beings: real men. women

Delhi-Taylor 
To Liquidate
DALLAS (A P ) — DeDuTaylor 

Oil Corp of Dallas will sell its 
assets piecemeal in an effort to 
liquidate, the Dallas Times Her
ald said.

The newspaper said directors 
decidod on that course rather than 
negotiate for an outright sale of 
all the firm's assets to one buyer.

The Murchison family of Dallas 
bolds the largest single stock in
terest la the corporation, but not 
a majority interest. Three of the 
firm's 11 directors are Clint Mur- 
chisoa Sr.. John D. Murchtaoa and 
Clin* Murchison Jr.

The Murchiaons were reported 
earlier to have agreed to aell most 
of their remaining multi-million 
dollar Intereat in the Alleghany 
Corp., a huge holdink company, 
to B. C. Gamble of Minneapolis.

The Murchiaons had sold to 
Gamble 1.SOO.OOO shares of Alle
ghany atock They won control of 
Alleghany It months ago after a 
long and costly proxy fight

Delhi-Taylor management has 
negotiated over the past two years 
with several nujor oil companies 
about the possibilities of selling 
the firm's assets.

and children who lived and suf
fered through it and survived to 
start anew.

The exhibition proves our gov
ernment can make a valuable and 
pennanent contribution in Um  
photographic field of pictorial his
tory.

This belief was expressed by Ed
ward Steichen. 82-year-old dean of 
photography and departing direc
tor of the Museum of M od m  Art 
as be selected the exhibition's pic
tures from government archives.

And it was expressed by Roy 
E. Stryker, former economics pro
fessor, under whose guidance and 
leadership a team ot Farm Se
curity Administratioo photograph
ers took about 270,000 pictures in 
eight years, from which this ex- 
hibitioo is tnit a tiny sample.

‘ The country, in 1825, was in 
a state of u p ^ v a l.  It was ripe 
for a photographic record," said 
Stryker as we walked slowly 
through the exhibition studying the 
pictures, each of which he seemed 
to V recall personally. "W e can 
thank President Roosevelt's ap
pointment of Rexford Guy Tugwell 
as FSA administrator for the 
chance to do H. He believed in 
visual education and told me to go 
ahead with the project.

"With the country today in a 
similar state of upheaval, what a 
shame there is no similar effort 
of the government to record Amer
ica a ^ t  is and what it's going 
th ro u ^

"We ha^w so many serious young 
photographers around anxious te 
contribute their talent and timo— 
and nowhere to turn. They appeal 
to me for help and there is no one 
in the gmemment to direct them 
to

"W e should take stock of our 
land and our people continually. 
All over the country, small towns 
are dying, craftsmen are vanish
ing and ^  trades are going—nev
er to return. It is pictorial history 
srhich is not being recorded. 
What a shame!"

Stryker has returned to his 
smaU town of Montrose. Colo. 
Steichen has retired to his Con
necticut farm. Viewers are still 
streaming in at the muaeum to 
study the hsrd • hitting pictures 
of the bitter years. And photo
graphers e>-erywhere. especially 
amateurs, have a chance to take 
a truthful and straightforward view 
of the scene around them with the 
hope that some day, some how, it 
might form a valuable segment 
in the total picture of the coun
try and the period we are living 
through today.

Missile Killer
Scores Again
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Army's Nike Zeus missile killer 
has scored its second successful 
intercept of a target warhead 
launched by an Atlas interconti
nental ballistic missile over the 
Pacific.

The Defense Department an
nounced that a Nike Zeus anti
missile missile fired from the 
mid-Padfic Kwajalein Island 
came srithin kill range of the tar
get warhead which had been fired 
8 000 miles from Vandenberg Air 
Force Base on the California 
coast.

Two Zeus missiles were fired in 
aalvo. but one was destroyed auto- 
matkmlly because of what was de
scribed as a technical defect in its 
second stage.

H ie world's first known inter
cept of an ICBM target warhead 
was by a Nike Zeus last July IS

Since then there have been at 
least two test foulups because of 
troubles with a target missile and 
radar tffficultiss.

la Wednesday's iateroapt. as ta 
(he first, neither the Nike Zm  nor 
the target vohicle earrisd a nu
clear device

The Army said ground tmekini 
aquipmant indicated that the tar- 
Brt wntkead was "weQ withia the 
lethal mdhis" of aa

The Mke Zeus la designed te da- 
itray oaroming ba&istk miasflaa 
ghaut MO milao abavu earth, as

the missile approaches the end of 
ita trajectory.

It need not make an actual 
physical intercept, but is designed 
to destroy an enemy warhead 
from a distance with its own nu
clear warhead

The Pentagon said the Atlas 
used in Wednesday's test was fired 
by a Strategic Air Command crew 
as a training exercise.

Critics of the Nike Zeus have 
argued that the Pacific tests are 
something less than realistic be
cause missilemen know the direc
tion from which the Atlas missile 
will come, when it will be 
launched, and its probable padh.

The Nike Zeus system has boon 
under development since 1057, but 
has not yet proved to the satisfac
tion of S e c ta ry  of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara that it is prom
ising enough to warrant going into 
production.

Nearly fl.S billion has basn 
spent on development of the sys
tem and it hsu been estimated it 
would cost another 810 blUion to 
mount enough Nike Zeus batteries 
to provide minimum protection to 
iRWortant U.S. cities and basss.

Critics of the Nflte Zeus ques
tion whether Hs radar is capable 
of diacriminating between actual 
enemy missiles sad decoys srhich 
would be sont out with the War- 
haado to ooarfuse the defense. TMs 
doubt Is shared by McNamara.* al
though the Army contends its ra
dar is equal to the Job.

G IB S O N ’S

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING . 
3rd & Johnson 

Op«n Doily 9-10 
Excopt Sunday

i i v r a

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much!

20.00 Valua

Kissy
18.00

Valua

Chotty
Cotiiy
Doll

7.99

by Idaal

Boby Coos
SoH, Cuddly 

Sha Crias

12.00 Valua 7.77

1.98 Valua 

Nichols 

Stallion "38"

Pistol
4 5 *Only

War caster

Tea Sets 
57*98f Value

Giant Vinyl 10"

Ployboll
1.00 Valua, Only 57*

2 . 0 0

Value BRIDGE JUNIOR Only

Wolvarina or Marx

Life Size Appliances
Stove or S in k ...............  6.99
Refrigerator or Cobinet............8.99
Washer - D ry e r........................... 9.99

Cilbart

Erector Set
4.98 Valua, Only 2.99

'C U L '-e .- .- 'l

1.00 Valua

Gome
Assortment

69*Only

98̂  Value 
LitHe 

Country 
Doctor

Doctor

15.00
Retail BARBIE DOLL SETS Only

Archery
Set

'87

i f f

4 * 1

2.98 Valua Texan Double by Ramco Mattal'g Winchaatar

Bowling Holster Set Sky Diver Saddle RifleSets
Only 1 * 9 9

^98 Value la99 16.00 Valua 8*37 4.98 Valua 2.99

14.00
Value,
Romeo

Borracudo 
Only 7.37

Tudor Electric

Sports Gome 
6.95 Valua 3.97

Deluxe
No. 525

T  ricycle 
Only 7.97

5.00 Valuo

Lie Detector 
Only 2.99

Box of 12
2 Vs"

Ornaments 
87*Only

Reg. 2.00 
Box of 50

Cords 
69*Only

1.98 Valuo

Giftwrop
6 Sr: 69*

Outside 
Decorotions 
All Slashed 

To Cost!

Reg. 1.25 
Glitter

SAMSONITE 
5-Piece Set 

31.95
Ixtra Chairs 4.95 la d i

No. AO-5

Oven
Tooster

Westinghousf

Portable
M IXER

Gibson's 
Untouchable 
Value, Only

Weatingheuaa, HZ10

Hoir Dryer 
Only 18.87

Reg. 45.00

Ostersizer
Blender
Chrome Deluxe

Medal

Only 2 7 .7 7

45-P

Only . . .

Gollon

Stec
Gibaon't
Untouchab

2-Ply
Facial
Quality

Pole
With

O N L '
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45-Pi«c« Melmac 
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Dinnerware
by Prolon

$1199
Only

iCrBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE V A LU i

TITLEIST 
GOLF BALLS

1.25 Retoit
AyailabI* Only At Pro Shops 

AND GIBSON'S!
These Are Not Rejects!

Gibson's
P rice-O n ly .................... Limit 3

63.30 Retail 
Remington, No. 816 

Holiday

Typewriter 
$4997

" X  X  **'»*
O nly.........

Gallon PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE

Lai>d«rt

Steam ond Dry Iron
Gibeon't 
Untouchable Price

13-Oz. Aerosol 

Con

Christmas
Snow

ONLY 49' •
Beacon

Electric
Blankets
Double Bed Site 

Single Control Only

ONLY 8 e 8 8

3.95 Value 
Gift Boxed

Towel 
Sets 

ONLY 2.37

Auto

Thermo
stats

For All Cars

ONLY 1.29

10.00 Value

Choice Of 
Several Designs

Only

2-Ply
Facial
Quality BATHROOM TISSUE

Aluminum

Folding Cot
With Foam Mattress

15.88ONLY

3.50 Value

Lunch Kits 
ONLY 1.93

6*Transistor

Radios
Only

8.97

Pillows
Filled With 100% Pure Kapok 

Nort-Allerganic, Odorless, 
Lightweight

ONLY 1 . 6 6  EA.

-Roll
Pkg.,
Only

5.00 Retoil

Tie Bar 
and

Cuff Link 
Set

In Gift Box

on., 2.47

See Our 
Display Of 

Costume 
Jewelry
Values

To 3.00
99'

New, Guaranteed 

Autolita

Spark Plugs
ONLY 49' lA .

Visit Our ?
Record Dept. 2
New Supply of First ^
Family Albums Just ^

Arrived!
I ?

All Records o

Prices!

Reg. 5.00 Retail

CAMERA
K IT

With Film, Flash Attachments 

Artd Flash Bulbs

Only

FRUIT CAKES
2-Lb. Delicious Cokes

Another 
Untouchable 
Value At 
Gibson's
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Eyeing The Cats
A little girl aad her hreUier take a leek at tiger aaA paatber 
■klaa w an  by drummen el the lat Baltallea el the Dake M Cdta* 
bargh'e reyal regtaneat before the battallea left Seathhampl— . 
EagUad. far Malta aboard a traaaehip. The tklas were a gUt el 
ladiaa Prime Mlaieter Jawajarlal Nehn. The dnunmert wiO wear 
them at all tlmea wbea the Caraa el Drams le oa Mrade.

Auto Insurance 
Fuss May 
Arise Again
By ERNEST STROMBERGER
AUSTIN (A P ) — Legulatures 

have kicked up a lot of dust about 
auto insurance, and a repeat per
formance might be due in the up
coming aesskm.

An Associated Press survey of 
the next legislature, which opens 
Jan. 8, shows that three of every 
four lawmakers feel auto insur
ance will be one of the top 10 
Issues.

But few of the replying repre
sentatives and senators reported 
specific plans which could draw 
wide support.

The lack of a central burning 
issue might result from the ab
sence of the controversial safe 
driving insurance plan, which the 
State Board of Insurance Junked 
this summer after 24 years of 
operation. Under the (rfan. drivers 
were penalized three years for 
traffic violations by rate in
creases. Ticketless drivers got 
discounts.

The plan came under heavy 
fire from lawmakers after the 
board raised auto insurance rates. 
Stymied because there is little the 
legislature can do short of taking

Kennedy-Nikita 
Phone Proposed
GENEVA (AP> -T h e  United 

States has proposed the instal
lation of a direct telephone con
necting President Kennedy and 
Soviet Premier Khruahehev as 
part of a detailed system for pre
venting war by miscalculathm or 
accidc^.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean urged the 17-nation disar
mament conference to give care
ful consideration to ways of keep
ing the world from bhiadering into 
war.

away the board's rate-makint 
power, both houses asked f ( «  
abolition or revision of the plan.

The legislature also studied re
quests for delaying the rate in
crease and for hiring of an auditor 
to investigate the rate tacrease.

Rates for auto insurance now 
are based on driver class and 
territory. Board Chairman Ned 
Price laid srhen the board 
dumped the plan that a new plan ', 
penalizing drivers for accidents 
probably would be adopted.

The introduction of a new p lan ., 
could arouae lawmakers and Jell 
their generalized feelings abwt 
auto insurance. Several expressed 
concern over motorists who do not 
carry liability insurance.

'There should be some effective 
way to establish financial respon
sibility in the third of auto drivers 
which are not covered by liability 
insurance.”  said Rep. Bob Eck- 
hart of Houston.

Uninsured motorists involved in 
accidents often are not able to 
pay for damages claimed by other •*« 
persons in the wreck.

One method suggested by reply
ing lawmakers to meet this prob
lem is a compulsory liability in
surance law. Rep. Nelson cW lee  
of Hallsvflle said be probably win .  
sponsor such a bill, and Rep. „ 
(Carles Wilson of Trinity said he 
win support it. .•

Compulsory liability insurance "  
received some attention in recent . 
legislatures, but the Texas Legie- 
lative C o u ^  said last year a 
study showed such a measure is '  
not necessary.

Price said the board has been 
concerned in the past of the ef
fects of compulsory insurance — . 
both the resulting increase in rates 
and the changes in drivers’ think-,., 
ing.

"Conqiulsory insurance puts a 
new concept in 'drivers’ minds. 
They tsy " I  know you have in
surance' and become more ada
mant about collecting on dam
ages.”  Price said.

Paperbacks Gain 
Favor On Campus
COLLEGE STATION oR-Thcre 

are paperback book.s and then 
there are paperback books.

A strong trend toward use of the 
specialized paperbacks on college. 
and university campuses continues 
to gain momentum. Carl Birdwell, 
manager of the Texas ASM Col
lege Exchange Store, says.

Some of the mas.s market paper
backs seen in drug stores and 
supermarkets have a place on col
lege campuaei, but it's quality 
paperbacks which are found on foot 
after foot of shelving in a College 
store.

The paperbacks making such a 
hit on college campuses often have 
slightly larger pages than those 
found on newsstands. And the 
prices match the larger format. 
It's not uncommon to pay $1.75 for 
a quality paperback.

Birdwell recalls that the first pa
perback book he ever saw used on 
a college campus appeared in the 
ISSOs and was entitM  "Six Plays 
by fttiakespeare ”

The use of paperbacks on the 
campus spread s W ly  until the 
late 1940s and In recent yean  
gained great monwntum.

Manv univenity presses devoted 
exclusively to scholarly works have 
entered Ui# paperback field in tke 
last several years.

A large college store such as 
the Exchange Store on the Teiaa 
AAM campus stocks hundreda ef 
different paperbacks.

The subject matter range Is indi
cated only In a bread way by 
tbaae t i t l e s :  "Tbs PsUtkal

Thought of Plato and Aristotle.’* 
"The Chemistry of Uranium. The 
Element. Its Binary and Related 
Compounds.”  "Folkways,”  a n d  
“ Statict and Dynamics of a Parti
cle ”

Birdwell explains that some of 
the paperbacks are used to supple
ment standard textbooks, while 
many are planned for the college 
student who wants to learn some
thing generally about a subject out
side of his special Held of interest/--

The Exchange Store carries, for 
example, the paperback book 
"Four Ways of Being Human.’* 
which Is an introduetkm to anthro
pology, although the college has 
no courses in that field.

"Why aren’t textbooks printed in 
papertMck form, so as to save 
the students some money?”  This 
is a question Birdwell hM to ao>  ̂
swer often.

"The binding of a textbook ac
counts for only about IS per cent *' 
of its price.”  Birdwell says. At 
current average prices fer texts, 
this would make the book only 
SO to 75 coats cheapor if bound 
paperheck. Bet the esperback' 
binding would cut sharply the re
sale value ef the book, and many ' 
students sell their books at the 
end of the semester, -
' "The savings affectad hi paper
backs cemes from large prlriinis ** 
—1S0.8SS copiaa and op and qitaO-'H 
er roynRiet to autiwrs er eften .. 
times no royalty at aO. NeMhor ’ 
saving la appUeshte to the averagp. 
bard ba«n

.fcajj
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Steaming Away Profits
Drrcr M b  m«tatai« m I af Knia ta a ctoad af ateaai. Loral fraiaa 
kava bora earryiag a larfc per erat af water thb year, which 
Blast he redacce hefare the grab  caa he marketed.

H igh WaterContent

Thefts Crowd 
Offense Reports
Four thefta and burglaries, and 

one report of vandalism, were in
vestigated by Big Spring • police 
Wednesday. A BB gun was used, 
to break the windshield from a 
car owned by Obie Bristow while 
p ^ e d  at the high school Tuesday 
night.

A1 Acuff reported the theft of a 
vending machine from his service 
station, 1510 E. 4th, some time 
Tuesday night or early Wednes
day.

Cecil McDonald told police that 
somwne had taken nine squares 
of roofing and a keg of roofing 
nails from the yard of a house he 
was building at 2213 Cecilia, 
valued at $102.

A televbion set. iron, portable 
electric m ix « ’, severd skirb, 
lady’s coat and $100 in cash, were 
reported stolen from Alene Bond’s 
home, 900 W. Sth. She told police 
Wednesday she was staying with 
a patient at a local hospital, after 
taking clothing home from a clean
ers, and that the house had been 
entered through a door propped 
shut with a chair.

A shoplifter was reported at Mc- 
Grory's. 200 Main, at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. Bill Ndson, an em
ploye s.4id he saw a Latin Ameri
can take a radio, valued at $40. 
and walk out without paying for it. 
Nelson told police he chased the 
man across the west viaduct but 
could not catch him.

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

rSEB—I qt. SSMeSIf Bm b «I 
WHh Par«a*M •T t 0»1.

laaMa WaU Patel 
PBBX—4 la. Bratk wMk Parckaaa 

•f I  Oal. OatetSa Baaaa Patel

THIS WERE ONLY

CALCO LUMBER
CO.

40$ W. 3rd AM $-2773

Tested In Grains
G rab fanners b  the area are 

losbg b b  of weight in their crops 
this year due to the heavy water 
content, according to E. T. ’Tuckw'. 
Big Spring G rab Co.

G rab being brought b  for mar
keting b  averaging about 10 per 
cent mobrnre. be said, but there 
have been many loads that ran 
mnch higher. As a result, there

Child Support 
Case Heard
A bearing on chOd support 

styled Dr. Ronald Eugene Lem
mons vs. Martha Jane Lemmons
was b M g  heard b  tilth  District 
Court thb rooming. ’The case
was fOed Oct. 9.

Ib e  case of Connb Mac Ibom- 
as, indiiidual and as next friend 
to Monya Lina Thomas vs. Billy 
Ray Carter was settled out of 
court thb rooming.

A  bearing on the revocatbo of 
probation for Aostb J. Banks
ton. 1101 W. 9th. scheduled for 
9:30 a.m. today, has been post
poned unto Friday on request of 
Gil Jones, district attorney. Banks
ton received a probated sentence 
Feb. 30, 1902 for driving while in
toxicated. second offense. Jones 
charges that Bankston has failed 
to comply with terms of the pro- 
batioo. b  that he has not paid a 
9300 fine withb nine moothi 
Bankston faces a one-year b i l  
term if the probation b  revoked.

Two Plead Guilty 
In County Court
Jimmy W’hitaker. 1400 Marijo. 

pleaded guilty Wednesday b  How
ard County Criminal Court to 
charges of driving whib btoxi- 
cated and was assessed a $100 
fine and five days b  bd- 

’This rooming, Eddb Reed 
pleaded guilty to two charges of 
illegal trans{)ortatioo of liquor 
and was fined $100 and court 
costs of $28.85 on each count 

A charge of driving whib b- 
toxicated agabst Billy G. Meek. 
Odessa, was reduced to a Jus
tice of the Peace court charge 
Meek pbaded guilty and was 
fined $100 and court costs.

Eddb Anderson. Coahoma, 
charged with driving whib btoxi- 
cated, comes up for trial Friday 
at 9 a.m.

Other cases continued Wednes
day were Jerry Arrick, 1210 E. 
18th, and Jerry Floyd Kbg. Sand 
Springs, both on charges of driv
ing whib intoxicated.

b  a constant How of steam from 
the grain company’s big dryer on 
First Street as the grab  loses the 
water—and some of its weight.

Swim Olyhipics 
Scheduled Tonight

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Tucker said Dub Coats cut a bad 
on Clay Reid’d farm that tested 
50 per cent water, Willis Walker 
brought b  a load that registered 
32 7 per cent.

’ ’All grab that came b . until 
three days ago, was measurbg 
20-30 per cent," be explained.

To market the grab, it must 
have less than 14 per cent water. 
’Tucker said. Aftet the water b  
dried out, a lot of the local grain 
is being graded No. 2, however 
the wettest grab b  falling bto 
the No. 3 category.

"W e’ve never had thb much wa
ter b  local grab before thb bte 
b  the year.”  Tucker said. He at
tributed the high content to the 
tw b problem of b te plantbg and 
a b te  frost.

The biggest water problem has 
been to the east around Coahoma, 
he said. Grain farmers to the south 
have not had as much of a prob
lem.

The hard freeie this week b  ex
pected to nuterially reduce the 
heavy concentration of moisture b  
local grabs.

Tax Collections 
Are About Normal
The percenbge of the tax roO 

collected by the Big Spring In
dependent School District was 83 
per cent at the end of November, 
only .5 per cent ahead of a year 
ago. according to a report by J. 
0. Hagood.

After an initial rush of early 
payments, brought on by Betting 
ahead the date on which payment 
can begin, the percentage paid ap
proaches the old norm as most of 
the taxes are paid.

Taxes collected now stand at 
$1,073,281.73. During November, 
collections were $258,898.52. with 
$3,879.55 taken b  on delinquent ac- 
counta. DbcounU to date are $20,- 
733 98.

Another Santa 
Found Downtown
L. B. Lane. 701 W ilb. was 

the seventeenth person to pick up 
$10 for identifybg a Secret Santa 
Wednesday afternoon in a Big 
Spring store.

F r i^ y  b  the last day for iden
tifying these Secret Santas.

Secret Santas have been in four 
Big Spring stores each Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday for the 
past three weeks, and a littie over 
half of them have been identi
fied.

Indian Guide Swim (Mympics 
comes up tonight at the Big Spring 
YMCA, according to Joe Leach, 
physical director.

The'  competitive swim events 
will be for boys b  the Y  Indian 
Guide program and their fathers. 
They begin at 7 p.m. Awards will 
be given, with a special participa
tion award for every person 
b k b g  part b  the Olympics.

LEGAL NOTICE

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1, 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

Ready Fee
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See These Almoet-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inside 
And Out. They Are Beautifully Fb- 
ished. And Tha Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . . With Small Dosm Pay
ment And Easy Qualifybg. Q ui^ 
Move-ta.
Come See For Yourselves, Or Call

FHA and Gl 
$-Bedreem, Brick Trim Homes 

Saton Placa Addition

Paymeato Irem $71.08 
(Ne PaynMBtM Uattl Feb. laL)

PlaM Salea OfflcB 
888 Baytor AM 34871

R. E. (Dick) .COLLIER* 
Buildar

iR. BR

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

Y i Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

tfilFTS FOR 
THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

50
PIECES

cur%

Paul Organ:

AM S4274 AM S4308

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

CLASSIC HOMES

rCIFTS FOR 
HIM

Tlie Realtone Clipper 

B-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

WESTERN

[GIFTS FOR 
RROTHER

RIDE THE BEST...
THE NEW...AU NEW

S B

llWb Tran* BraUad

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4^227

■ntenit a uitteaatar? caakim  ar car- 
ttftod dtock. or a Mddrr't baad. pnrablr 
wlteout rtcoiirM to tea ardar ad Ow 
J Zacbarteh Marar. to an amauni 
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bid baard aa tea btebMl total bid at tea 
prtera ibawa br tea blddm an ter tail- 
matad auanlNtoa wan wbtob tea bid la 

' vbicfe eback ar band rtiall ba aub-

611 Main AM 44615

Peggy Marshxn 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 4478S 
AM S4S44 
AM 44887
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bate dul? aiarnlad br aneb blddar aa 
pnnctpal aad b? a torparato aurat? dolr 
anlhartaad aa la act id r r  Bm tatrt cd tec 
SUta cd

Tba rtflH la rtatftad. aa tea bdaraat ad 
tea Ovnar no? raquirt ta rated aa? and 
an blda and to walra aa? todarniallt?âa-a- ---- «.--OTOB TwCWIwW

Plana, t r lftcattona aad btddbn docn* 
inania ma? ba abtatoad rram tea odBra ad 
tea CMr Baklaaar Bto Sprbic. Taaaa. aa 

W T«ant?-Pl?c DaBart 'SB W) 
wbleb tom aa SanaaIIad win 
npan ratorn ad tea 

racalpd ad a boal nda bid
Wacat paid ta tela etatrad maal b 

boa teaa tea aaclaaad praraStod ratot ad 
vacaa A dalallad vaca aeala la ladwtod 
to tea apadftoattoaa

An? Mda raralrad aftar tea ctoabu tuna 
win ba ratumad tawnanad. Ba bid ma? 
wttbdraaw tar a parted ad tem? ' » )  
dara altar tea data aa wbtoh tea 
ara apan

e m r  OP B U  spRUdo. t x x a s .
owiaxB

noidBO
OXOKOB t  XACBARIAII Marar

ATTU T _____
C R McClXmrT. CMr Sarralarr 
(Saat)

WB SacORS LOARB 
Wa Bara Biadato

OCB BKAUTXPUL 
AMD u m  Od COBOIIAOO BILLB

caOICB UKATIOM aa Ute Plaaa. IM t 
la a barcaia Vacant

CORNER BOSINXSS 
wtu Ufca trada.

BUSINBBS PROPER nr—citaa to. CMataa

TWO BSX7BOOM. larsa I 
Scbaal. Low. law aquMT.

LAROB 7 BEDROOM, aaatral boat Bnl 
etou candHtoa. Kaar Baaa. Jwm ataka 
adicr

McDo n a l d  
"FIRESIDE" HOME

:l I
WaOnce Tablewtie 

York Nut Sbeller .

Somothing now and axcap- 
tional —'

SaU8 Office 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOB NEW 
MODEL HOME 

8HOWINO SOON

Four-Qt Presto Cooker 11.31

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badreoms* 1 A 2 Battic

Your Friendly Hardware Store 

303 Runnels AM 4-8221

BICYCLES

While They Lost

$34.95
UP

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop
908 W. 3rd AM 3-2323

WEAR
FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

Ties Shirts

Pants Jackets

Caps .■ Hats

Suits Dresses

Slacks Jackets

Bells '' Purses

Billfolds Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4^401

.GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite,

Double Dreuer. Bookcaae 

Bed. Cheat, Tilting Mirror, 

Formica Top. Choice of Five 

Colors.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

A Gift For AO Tha Family.

A Gift That Keepa On Giving 

AU Year.

Can Before Christmaa For The 

Perfect Gift -  A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM S4303

8:88 AM. Te 8:89 P J i. 
AM S4S44

wtok !WASBINOTOB PLACE—S aa« 
aa lart* aadnar n i  W ttoui  aaa.
diBlac rtaaa. 7 batea, aiadria kitebaa, 
tntoreain. Win taka Irada.

t IXOBOOMb. DDtnia 
bate* Oa 7 aeiwa a?i 
eartalB.

dan. Itb 
tea hfflt.

aXAUTtPUL DUPLBX. nod 
porfaci roiMUttoo Mlcab 
M ^  nad toiaana and baaa

tecaltaa.
faralteid

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

NICE BOMB WIM stwal baaaa te raar aa
Jabaata. $ tm  Ooad Mma. 

BXAtrnPUl. Ibadratte baoM. t  bate m  
MofTlaoa Carpatad Wapat. taaaad ?aid. 

BXAUTIPUL BOMB «  Alabama I  bad- 
roaoM. 7 bate* carpatad. teacad yard 
aotalj dawn parm«at

BBAUTIPUL 8B1CB Bamaa -  OtUtn 
Park 7 Badroatr  ■ ? bate daa. dinlad 
rwam. daabte carnn. ftaead rorC 
Mtrlaklt? *?atoB

BBAOnPTTXJair OLAPBD. carpatad. air 
caadKIaaad. 7 badroami. Palto. ----

BRADTTPnL BRICB aama te Warte Paab

AUTO SERVICE—

Players In Shape 
For Benefit Game
Plana for the half-time enter

tainment at the benefit football 
game Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
M «noriM  St^ium  are shaping up 
well, Cap4. Walter Eubanki of the 
Big Spring police department 
aaid Thursday morning.

"W e aren’t going to aay Just 
erhat wiU be staged, but it’s going 
to be M lvious”

The game will be played be
tween teams organised by Big 
Spring law enforcement officers 
aad ^  the 331at Fighter Intercep- 
tar Squadron. Webb AFB. for 
benefit of the Crippled C h ildm ’s 
Center, P rocBeds from the game 
ttekeu and the conceaaioBS will 
all be given to help the center. 

Many of the p to ym  are around
80 yoars oM biit they have been 
w eitlag out ovary dar from 4 to 
i.p jB . at the old football atadium

out ovary day from 4 to 
fo o tM

and aay tkay are la food phyolcal

‘That ganao is fo iag  to bo bard 
aad Bte prsmiat IP alHiw the fana 
•  M  « f  fnnfkaH," Dab IM f, oatfbot|NL*

of the police department players 
and former Steer player, said 
Thursday. "Eleven of us are for
mer Steers.’ ’

Sgt. Robert Dugan, in charge of 
ticket sales, said he would like to 
see a harder run on tickets be
tween now and game time.

"We have sold tickets pretty 
well, but could stand a lot more 
sales. Tickets are in the posses
sion of all members of the police 
department, and on sale at the 
police station, at all Toby's gro
cery stores, at the Wagon Wheel 
restaurant, and at the 88 Cafe,” , 
he said. " I t  looks like the weathw 
is not going to be too cold for 
fans and about right for playing.”

Coaches of both teams say the
men are ir good conditioo and 
worked out their practice sore
ness faster than anticipatad. 
Scrimmages have been held each 
day during Uie past two weeks.

All tickets will be general ad- 
mission and aell at I I  for adulU 
aad 10 cBota for Mudeota.

MOTOB a BBAROfO aXRVICE
AM 17711
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. RATMOND'S PAlIfT S ROOPDfO 
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Cpace bargain! ! Extra large, 3 
bedrTOms, 2 baths, perfect 
condition. In established 
area. Only $13,800. Low 
equity.

Home, not House. There is a 
difference. Select from our 
custom buih homes from 
$19,500 to $25,000. Will con
sider all trades.

Edwards Heights. 3 large bed- 
"  rooms, 2 baths, plus guest 

cottage on large lot. Very 
good location. Only $14,500.

Protected investment — prestige 
location. Truly fine home, 
over 2.300 feet living Area. 
Will conaider trade.

Parkhill Area — real nice 3-
bedroom. Perfect condition, 
on large scenic lot. We
sure need to sell this one.

A  ■•ume G.I. loan on 3-bedroom, 
^  3-bath brick. $108 payments, 

only $500 Trill get you in. 
Reduced — large 2-bedroom. 

Close to college. Assume
4H% loan, $68 per month. 
Low equity. It’s a bargain, 

^ o  you need a home but short 
on cash?? See this 24>ed- 
room close to all schools. 
Nice and clean. Only MOO
dorm.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 
Real Eatata *  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-29I1

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm KSovo Y ob la te

t-Bath. AO-Brick Baass 
Lscated la Exetaahro 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A  Quality

Homa, Sm

JACK SHAFFER 
AM 4.7376

Opon Dally
HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOB BALE A4
SALE-7 BEDROOM, dan. aomplataly ro- 
doaoratad. Exaenavl toaatlaa oaor aebaal*
aad tenpatek eaatar. S4W d 
moate. AJI ATSrt ar AM 7-tt71

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MuMpla listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Elstata—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM S-29M Res. AM 9-3816 
Jujodts Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

•  7

LAKOE 7 BEDROOM Pram# 7TIS 
aqalt. Will eaaaldar aama *Ma aato.

BEDROOM. 7 Battii. tram# aa
at nth. 710. MS.

•  7 B7EDEOOH Briek an Alabama. Lav 
aquRy. moathty paymaato 1117.

DUPLEX ON Jahnaaa. Pte Op-Palal 
Op SpacIte-SiTSO
NEAR Wakhtettoa Plaea 
Ntca 7 badraam. oal? ITTM.

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Oo Your Acreage Outsida 

City Limita

Makt Your Application Today.

Sea or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Curley Lumbar Co.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

6 ROOMS. 2 batlu, cellar. Paved. 
Only $5,000.
I  ROOMS, bath. Only $SJS0.
4 ROOMS, bath, 2 lote. Only $1,900. 
GRAND BARGAIN oo O regf. Only 
$5,000.

Fire, Auto LiibiUty

Slaughter
U N O r a nA l l  44883

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS

a’a *«BI Bata to 
*( teat# baata* bafai

ONIT IM4b MONTM POB SteBte- 
BOOM aa H aora lavd. AH fatateat i. 
oppHaa«M. drapa*. at*. tettad»d. Oat? 
4 ?aar« tad aa pri iant toaa. 
nss tq. r t . pob ns.Ma m isr
k Mb' tot. Twa vaadbv?*iB( 
j taraa. kteM to bMteiV. terga

NEW BBICB IN WESTBIW B IX S . 
BaaotNai S badraam. 7 
plaaa la hmB? roam.
ohav. Mparata nlBM?. oarpoi. Baabla 
taraca. Larga tot. Lat at akov fan 
tete *v* today.
BEMODRLSD Of BEPOgdEOdlON. 

■ gaad 
Maba I

Ntoa t badraam m gaad aatgkbaal-- Pig fcg ,,.

It.Mb DIaCOUNT ON TALB. 
Irta bate m bN»M*a, I 
bate*. d*v. Imm*dlat*
fgte KOl'fTT AND ONLY S «  HO. 
Kitra alaaa 7 badraam Mama. Can 
gtaa ImiMdtoto paam i lav.
H  BRAUTIPUL NEW BC 
taaatad la an oddNIaa. Na 
paymaol or rlaiteg aaata to aot- 
aroaa. lal pa?m«at Pab. L ISte. 
NEW BOMF. IN TORONADO BnLg. 
Haa* •*• to apprartato. CaB today 
far appatetmavl. Alia baaa aama 
tiia lted  tola to Caravada BHI*. 
Tarma B daalrad.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-39N

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3941 AM 9-3374

811 Msia—Room 284 

HELEN SHELLY AM 4-8799

DECEMBER
SPECIAL

FOR CHRISTMAS
“ Give The Gift Thet Kcepe 

Ob GIviag”
We have hemes—New ind Ueed 
—Trith peymeBtd aa low aa
$58.99 per moBth to $87.99 per 
moBth.,
Traded wUl be made from aay- 
whcrc. Ob the apot apprkiiala 
of year eqaity.
SOUTHWEST Big Spring

4113 Mair S4. NEW
4119 Mair St. Eqaity Home 
4111 Mair SL NEW
4113 Mair SL NEW
411$ Mair S t NEW
KENTWOOD ADDITION

2919 Rebecca 1719 Carai
2798 Bebeeea 1788 Carai
271$ Rehecca 2784 Csral

OPEN HOUSE
2720 ton? M—  

Ktntwood 
Far lafarmattea CaB

AM 3-6161

CORTESE-MILCH  
CONSTR. CO.

Offic* 2720 Lorry St.
Big Spring. TtEBB

BOLDING HOMES
Open Room 4100 Mnlr

3-Badroom, 8 Baths. Homaa 
178 Mo.—Very Low Dorm Paymoot 
2 BEDROOM-Low Equity With 
850 Mo. Paymente-MB East 14th. 
$ BEDROOM -  BuOt-in range- 
ov«n. Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Low Payments.
Now HonnM in Kentwood AddBkm.

Held Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Boldinf AM 4-5878
Joe Weaver AM $4470
TBBEB BBOIPWM 
and ban TUa Mnaad backyard 
tacky Way. AM td ll l

U?km rtocB 
um Bca-

BT OBNEB. brick I  kcdrvom ban*#. I  
botta. 4 ft Cnraai tenat Cmurte Mate, 
carpatad. bam in ranga aaaa. ite candt- 
ttenar. AM 7-77P4 after 4. «M iffialda.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"T h t Bama of Bettor Ltettegt”

AM S-2450 800 Lancaster

DO U HAVE
a nice imcll komc b naad a nlea 
I  bdr.. 7 bath brick. M ft dtn pine 
Irgc alee kHchcn. latol tIf.gWT

PMTS. $79
— —  brick trim Immdc. I kdri., 
ceramic bath, prafty kHchtn. favead 

MM aqnlt?—mera right ta.
p iS fs *

t i n  email cautty ta IhU nice I  bdr
N IC E -^LD E R  HOME

Oallad Dlctr.. 7 bdrm . Iga dan. 
toraly clocat*. covia carpal, drapac. 
only W.OOO Will trada lat aquity la 
cmalltr bomt.

READY FOR U -
A brand n v  I-bdrm 7-batti brick. Nice
big kltehag^^^. Many claaato. AtU
garage IM'

m  Acrt k
neat Ttedrm bouaa. Pretty bate. Cl»-
•atc galora Utmty rm. A bargain In 

Prat.tto^ prict b dovn
IN V^ASHINGT^ PL:

>|Mrm. IH bated on a pn?*d earner
WIte a IRtta vk. vonld be b IIS.WS 

komc. Only ccking gTIM.
COLONIAL

vMh a niDcrb rtov. I .  badreomi. I  
bktea. lorcly vhito elec. kit. Panel
den, flra^cc. ComMct trade.

-------- BRICKOLDER
vlte room la bracBm b a ehataa leen- 
tlPn. ItP.tW tarm*.

ABOVE THE AVE R AO E -
S-rmc, I  bath*. If ft. dan. prirata yd. 
Piie* 114,IdP—Term*, tea nov.

GOLIAD D IST.-
O tel* lerg* 3-bdrm rad brick, cam-
ptatalr carpatad. bpratty batea. Small 
fceead yd. Pmto Ml. price llt.ldO.

PMTS. $ «  MONTH
Fkdrmc-vNh many, many etoaata 
Bomt ter-eoodniao^ near cchooli 
faraga altd

B l^m ESS BLDG. A LOT
dait off Oregf. *aUing at a laertflcc

fc -b  win toacc far Itw  ma mui proo 
Mite U may ba tedareeiad.

E X ^  NICE
« net. atramta baOk IM  down. Ml

FAM ILY ROOM
vNb beamed acBMm. targe ttaoc
ftraplaec. T-bdmi.^Fbatee. M  ftrv 
place te Urteg-rm. Lercly dteteg-rm 
anb-rte. prtaate tenecd yd-auteMc 
cioroga. tone trada.

GOOD BUY IN
t-bdrte*., 7-tate brtok. Okatoai drapac. 
A M a r^ . Lav ^  Aaratec loan.

NEW BRICK k WA'TER WELL
vtu talk teada. Skat aitavto* fra«

. OeMtrnl knni dneted air. C
now. 113 4M.

Let Ut Secure Your 
FHA Or Gl LOANS

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW

Itt Foym Bnf March 1st

SERGEANT'S SPECIAL

No Moftoy Down 
(For TKom Wtio Qnolify)
Dsa’t miss tMtag Utet Uh v p  
hrOrbsm. I  bate Ume. toeaM  
la pbpaUr Mair Brights (ar 
•aly $7t.88 ppr m ia te  far 1b - 
Serritv Loaa. OBt-«(-Scrvlcv 
Labb b  981.M por BMBte. Has 
brick trim m  fraat with pleaty 
of storage la sttortuB garage. 
OBly 9 mlaaiet from W.A.F.B. 
Por appotetmeat CaB AM M t2t. 
WILL TRADE.

THREE BEDROOM 
THREE lATHS 

$19,500
That’s Bight! $11,988 it tetsi 
price SB this hesBtirBl All- 
Brick bmne I«catc8 m  emwer 

I la Keaiwbbg. Hat aa aB- 
electric kttchea wtte fcaadsome 
paaeM  8ea sa8 balH-la break
fast bar. Haa 8«ihle garage 
teat Is rempiririy flBlshee wite 
ptealy af tierage spare. Y m  
will have te ace H to believe It. 
For mare lafarmattea CaB AM 
$-8129. WILL TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS

Rig aad Elegaai. TMa beaBtifal 
heme has 2886 iq. ft. aod priced 
hetew 823.888. The all wori car
pet thraBghoBt tee heme except 
la tee kitcbeB aad dea. The aB- 
pBaeled dea ia pictaretqae with 
Ks haadsome weed-hanriBg fire
place. Yea will be saTprlsed te 
see se marh heBse fer the 
maaey. Far appetBtmeat CaB 
AM 3-8129. WILL TRADE.

$55.00 FER MONTH
We have aeveral 3 hedreem 
hemes lecated sear re llege  teat 
have heea redecerated laslde 
aad oat. New lap aell ea yards. 
Easy te qBalMy with 1118 Dawn 
Payment. Call AM 3-8139 fer 
m ere tafermatieB.
Will Trade For Year Eqaity 

Regardlraa Of AmoBnt Or 
Lecatlen.

FOR INFORMATION-- 
CALL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIME
‘ Field Office AM 3 4 ia  

We Appreriate Yanr Bathwaa

Balldera af Space, HAD. MAM, 
MUch and CAM Hamet.

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Bettlea Betel BMg.

.1

I
-i-C? mka 1

.f - I }  .
\

♦
d. t
o
■ t

KIm F'dnturt

u

B.MID-TV
1 ta~Mer?

i  Ib-Toua« 
Mctom 

7 ge-Mck*
For O 

7 ia-H?ra 'i
4 gb-Dimca 
4:le-Komtc
4 40-Uncle
4 40—Tbrae 
• ao-WBan
• TO-Baby 
I  40-Z«le * 
I  40- R*pen 
« M-N?*t
0 10 -stock 
t 30 Wfcth
• 10-DaalUl

Oct*
? OO-Xel* * 
T lO-Dr X
1 TO-Hotel
• M-Andy

3M E. Si

KW AB-r
I  OO-SeerH
I  fa-Cdk*
4 go—e<u*r 
I  io-ttovM  
I  4V-rao<bi 
0 gO-N*** 
•  #0—Brar* 
a:70-W*Nri 
•;70-T V 
T;0O-r?rr? 
ago—Untov
0 90—Allrrd

H ea Nr*i
iO'TO-Llnrd
1 W-UchU 
I 00— Siei

ROSA -n
I  tO-MlUIn 
7 10-Ta Ti 

Trvth 
7 go—Oecrtl 
I  JO-Ede* 
4 go-Mo? I* 
g 40-Mfe 
g 40-Wilt* 
g CO—ftporti 
0 15-N***. 
0 TO-bfr 1 
T OO—P»rr? 
g gO-Th# I 
g lO-AltreC 

M:gO-Mtv* 
10 1»-Tct»i
|g IS-aporti 
1C ie-Wral1 
1C 10-TI Oil

KCBD-T\'
1 e»-M ?r? 
r g g -N e v i 
g OO—Loretl 
3 JO—Tount 
I.0e-M *k* 

Daddy 
I:IO-H*rt^ 
I gg-Nev* 
g OO-Chtld 
C 10—Circu, 
g ge-D1ck 
g.gO—Come 
giyo-R'b*r 
t  ga-N*vi 
g Ig—Itepoi 
g'M—Be* 1 
T OO-RIpca 
y 30-Dr a 
g Je-Hai*l 
t:ge-D**Ui

lt'gO -R *V (
n:70-T0Dlg
Ifrgg-aiga

J:0O-a*er* 
13e-Edc* 
4 ge-Jan*
g-te-BUifo

alto0:00—C»T... 
ttCm-Hcv* 
t:lg-Walt< 
g lO-Mr I 
T:oe-p*m 
g:00-Untoi 
g:0O-AIfr*< 
IC Cb H*v» 
10:ie-Llo?d 
I r  no-Light 
tl'.OO-aign

l:gO-a#er* 
I:70-Edc* 
4 :gO-Sug* 
grge-Bov* 
g;gO -H*«i 
t:lg-W blU 
^:10-Mr 1 
.:g0-F*r?! 
g:W-Untoi 
t:g0—AUr? 
e  an N .*« 
10.70-Uoti 
tl:tO—Llgnl
U:tg-aiaa

* * .  .  n \ »  /g - -L



- n r
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SFOR
IM

EMBER

MILY

SEN'S
^ 0 P
K 4 ^ 4 0 1

ITHE
IM
»EC1ALS

TURE

Dfl) Suit*.

Bookcu* 

C Mirror, 

c« of F lvt

"niture
M 4^235

I  Family. 

Ob G iviof

HHgMi for 
M«Ui for iB- 
Del-el-SmrW 

■MBtk. Hat 
(  wMk aloBty
r M  garago-
ofB w .A .r .i. 
■n AM M l » .

IJM lo total 
oaattfal All- 
(4 oa coraor 
Hao aa

ua
•alH-la kroak- 
Mklr garago
flalokeg wttli 

■Mrr. Toa 
U  koUrvr M. 

tloa CaU AM
DE.

ROOM 
ATHS
rklo braattfal 
ft. aag artccg 
an woM car- 
komr ciccyt 
Aca. Tkc an- 

larcoBac wttk 
l-banriag flra- 
) oai^riocA lo 
NIOC for tkc 
itatmcat Can 
TRADE.

MONTH
t  kcAroom 

r roncgc that 
iratcA laiMc 
loll oa rario. 
th IIM  Dawa 
M M in  for

Tear Etpifty 
Imoaat Or
a.

HAD. MAM. 
lomct.

RMf.

iR. BREGCR

"Sure U the optimist 1”

"•rwKS Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
Wall Point 

$2.95 Gol.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1M7 E. 4th AM 4-S24S

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

“ S P E C I A L "
laaUllaUoB and 1 Moath Scnric# Oa 

the "TV  CABLE”  For Aajr Oatstdo Aatcaaa.

More Credit For Better Aateaaae.

"G iro The Gift That Keepo Oa GIrlag 

AH Year."

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302

THURSDAY TV LOG 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRA.MS
EMID-TV. CHANNEL I  — MIDLA.ND — CABLE CHA.NNEL t

I
I eo-M*rT O rtf no •
'  ■a-l-*r«aa Tatma

IO -T oum Dr 
tfaloo*

)  ao-Mok. a«oni 
Por DoOdr

1 M—H.ro't HsUyvood 
4 ao-DiniMUtco*
4:>0—aoBk EamtTaJ 
4 40-UiKto Ckfori.
4 40—Tbrrt aioocn
• 00—A a o m  HoudO
• la-Bakv b m t  
I  40-Z.I4 1
I  40- a.pBn
• OO-N.O.
• 10-Block Uarko4
• »  ar.atiMr
• lO-Ooana TaUay

Dart 
T a»-Zalt'c 
y » - U r  Ei:dara 
I JO-Haial •
(  la-aDdy wuiim. •

14 oa Bopcft 
!• 10-Waal TtBoa 

Paoorla
!• ss-aroaUi*y 
14 JO—Tealaht abo«*
U aO-dlaa ON 
raiDBT
• W-DafoUoool
I 40-Jaeay
• tO-Baj Wbao
• JO-Play Yaof

Huacb •
It to—Pnea It aicht • 
!• JO-Caactt>troato 
II •4-Tenr Ptral 

l a pr . irtao *
II jo- T tuUi m

CoWMOaOCM 
II M -Bao* 
tJ (0- L ot* n o t  Bok 
U IO-Hioh*ay Patral 

1 M -M »ry OtVTta •
1 tt-B aw i _
I  tO-Loratta Touaa

}  JO-Toonc Dr MaKaa 
J O  Mak* Boa** lor

Onddr
J JO—H*r*'a Hollywood 
J U -N o o i 
4 iO-Dlmanaloai 
4'JO—Eooilc EkrotraJ 
4 40—UdcI* Ororc*
4 44—Thrr* Bumm**
I  (a-Boaalo B Caefl 
1 JO—Ca»p*r 
I 44 fialt't
I  tv-Rus'.i*y anskity
• O - N 0« a  aaaikoi
• la-aieck Marktt
I  JO-InirrsaUoaal 

ahowUma
y.JO—Mark MlU*r •
• JO-llaaooaaoy
»  O -Jark Paar •

14 40-a*port 
14 14—W**l T *i. Baporta 
14 J4-W»atb*r 
U J4-TaoNbl Ibo* •
•S »  a i«*  OB ________

Juit in time for Chrisliiiesl 
PHILCO Town ond Coentry Portable TVt. 

16-in. end 19-in.
One Doy Serrice On All Moke* Of Rodiot 

And TVi.
NEIL NORRED

m  E » r d ___________  ____________ AM 4-sm
KW AB-fv. CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

J (4—a*cr*« Itora  
J J4-EUIt» Qf Nabl 
4 44—Biaar Poo«
I  44-Bow.ry Bwy*
t 45-Paa«boll IWocaal
• 44-Rrvt
•  44—nror* Prailrr 
4.t4-WtN*r CroBkIU 
I  14-T r  eioocaao 
f:44—P*rTT Maam
i  44— Ontoucbabl** 
4:44-ailr*il HItrhrork 

M aa N**> Oaatltor 
{•-J4-Ll«y<t BrMitt 
U 44-Uc4.U Out 
U  44----Siaa Oft

fB ID kl
• 14—a tn  oo
fS4-Parm  Par*
4 J4-CaU*«a OI yJM

Air
7 44 ranooot
• 44-Capt EaMaraa
4:44—Earrriat WItb 

Dokka Orak#
4 44-Caimdar 
4 J4-I toy* Lucy 

14 44—lUal McO>t«
It J4—P»l*  4 Ola<lT*
14 4 4 -N t«t 
II 44 U t.  or U4o 
II J4-Tkon***k4 CrnM 
II 44 Now. ftoain.'
II S4-Ckrt«r Btadltno* 
U J 4 -««rM  IwrM

I 44-Pkaaword 
I K  B— a Pam
t W-MllltnnaJra 
I  J4—To T.B th* Tmtb 
J 44-a*rr*t Worm
I J4- Ed*» •> Nk M 
4 44—(a tt r  Peat
t 44-Bow»ry Bor*
4 ta -T r ia « N*w*
4 14—Brje* Praaar 
4 14—Wait.r CrooklU 
4 J4-R*whM* 
y J4-Rout* it  
4 J4-n  .4ua.*l atrtp 
4 J4-P*t*r Ouno 
14 Ok N*w* NaaBior
II  JO-LaU Blow 
II  Ok-aica Off

lO SA  TV’ CHAN-NEL T -  ODF.SSA — CABLE CHANNEL S
I  la —MlUlofiair*
S J4-Ta Tall Tlta 

Troia
I 44—a*rr*l awrm 
J JO-Cda* Of Nwht 
4 l4-Mo*t*tlm*
I  44-l,lf» LID*
4 44-Walt*r CroBkn#
• 40—Bport*
4 IS-N*w* W*ath*r
• J4-Mr Ed
y oa-P.rry Ma*oo
• 44-Th* Nur***
• I4-A lfr»d  Hitchcock 

U.44-H*w«
14'14-Total Today 
14 IS—apart*
14 14-Wralhor
la la-yy a«uu*i amp

PRaiATy 44-CoU*«* H Um Air 
y J»-Op*r*tMO 

Alphabot
I |4-Capt Eaatar^
I  14—Jack LoLaan*
4 J4-1 Lot* Loct 

I I  14-Th* MeOoyi 
14 JO—Pol* aad Olady* 
II 44- L ot* ot LE*
II J4-8oarrh for 

Tomorrow
ll'44—OukllBk Llabl 
IJ 44-Hlali Hoop ^
II 14-A* U)« World 

Tura*
|:44-Pa*iword 
114-Houa* Part*
1 4P-Mimoaalr*
J 14—Toll Th* Truth

I'SS—Now.
J 44 a*cr*t aterm 
J J4-E44* of Nbrbt
4 44-Clm»rroB City 
» 44- Rock a Roll 
4 JO- Pop* r* 
t «4 -Ltf* LkM 
I  44—Wait*r CroBkR* 
4 44-Spcirt*
• |4-N *w t Wotabtr 
t  14—Rawhid*
y J4-Roat» 44
• J4-B*T»rly

Hlllbattoa 
4 44-171*111**

14 44-R*w », (portt 
14 14-T*ia* Today 
10 IS—Sport.
10 J4-W*aUi*r 
14 J4-W*lrd Thoatr*

KCBD f\ ’ . CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL I
I «4-M*rT Qrtffla • 
|:S4-N*wi
> 04—Lorotta Tooat 
i  J4-Teuna Dr. UaloBa 
J.04—Mak* Room for 

Daddy
S:J4-H*rt'a Hollywood 
J 14—How* R * ( ^
4 04-OUId t World 
4 14—CIrcu* Boy 
I  44-Dick Tracy
• 44—Com ad r Carrouaal 
4iJ4—H'borry Houad 
4:44-Haw* Naaiaat
• 14—11* port
• 'J0-a*a Huai 
y-04—Ripcord
T J4-Dr Elldar*
• J4-Haa*l *
4:44-D*iUu Playhou** 

W-44-How* 
WiJO-Toiiiabi 4how • 
tt:44-BWa Off

PBIDAT
t'J4—Cla.iroom • 
y 44-Today 
y 44-Patm Roport 
y 2S-W*Bth*r 
y J4-Tod4T 
4 04 -4ay Whoa 
4 14—PUT Tour 

Hunch •
10 44—Prlc* U RIfM * 
I4 J4 Coocontralhm 
ir04—Pin t Imar*.-•loii* •
11 :J4-Truth or

C0n»C4O*O**4 
U :l4 -N *w » 
l|:04-W*aUi*r 
II  :44-N*Wi 
I I ' 14—Com muaRy 

Cloooup
11:14—Orouebe Man 
I 04—MorT Orttfta • 
1:14—Ntwi

1 44—Lercua Toun(
1 J4-roaaa Dr Mtlooo 
J 44—Makr Room for 

Daddy
J J4—H*r*'* Hollywood 
J 54—Roport 
4 44-Chlkr* World 
4 JO—CIrcu* Bor 
4 44-Dick Tracy 
I  44—Cora(dy Carolral 
4 JO-Brany 4 C*cU 
4 44- New. oraataar 
4 I4-R*aort 
t  J4-Iat*raatlaoaI 

ShowUm#
y J4-Mltrh MllUr •
I 14—Don't Call I f*

Cbaillt
4 04-Jack Pkkr • 

I0:04-Ncwi 
10 J4-Taal«bl 4bow •
II 44-aiaa Ofl

KPAB-TV. CHANNEL It  -  SWEETWATER

1 44-SocrH ilorm 
1 14-Edit Of NUht 
4:44—Jana Wyman 
4:l4-Btnfo 
S:00—Cartoon*
• :40—Htwi. Wonihor 
•:14-Walt*r Cronkn*
• :J4-Mr Ed 
y;0a-p *rry  Maaao
• :00-Unlouchnbl**
• ;04-Alfr*d Hitchcock 
14 tn New* ••atnor 
I4:14-Lla7d

Off

. - a W--T-
„  14-Lloyd Brlddoa 
II 44-LUini
ll:44-eida

PHnUT
I'H -a icB  On 
y;04-Coll*«* Of Tb* 

Air
1 J4—Ckrtoon* 
l:44-Ckpt SkOfkrM 
• '44—Bkoreti* wllb
I  04—Cklcndor
4 J4-I Lot* .Lucy 

I4:44-R*kl McCorficjo-PfU a oikdyi
II 04 Lo** CM ufe 
]I'J4-Tcnn**(*k EmU 
Il'44-Ltf* Un*
11 14—Now*
I ) }4—car*«r HotdUn** 
It It-W orld ntroa

- ^ T j n r r r c l ANNEL U  ~  LUBBOCK

u

PHmAV
• 14-Bltn On

• :J4-Collo4* Of ThO 
Air

y;44-CaHe4M 
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NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Weston 
Roed From Entrance 

To City Park. 
Past Mkrcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
e  S BEDROOMS 
e  t FULL BATHS 
e  ATTACHED GARAGE 
e  PATIO DOORS 
e  BRICK
e  REDWOOD FENCE 
e  AIR CONDITIONED 

FEATURING!

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNLSHF-D

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-C

COOK & TALBOT
103 Pemtiaii Building AM 4-5421

1414 SONSCT-N*wly dreeratad. OI. 
ta-yoer laaa I t .  p*r c*at I  b*dream 
and bath. Ilrtat twam. larata aturhod. 
JJOy DBEXRL-J Badroom. I baUi. 
brick VA  repoaaaaafon 1471 down bt- 
elude. cloalBt CO.I. 144 par mooBl. 
111.744
•47 COLOATC-I Mock Ea*t ol Now 
•bowpfai e*nt*r. I  bodroom. 1 b*tha. 
dothkacboB W*U arraagad. 114 440
m i  TALC-BaanUful J bedroom*. 1 
lU* bain*. kacb*a-d*a. Cara*r. tlS.444.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cooh Harold G. Talbot
aikROAiN'T 5 BOOM bawaa at U41 John. 
«aa to b* moTod So* P D. Boaara. 
M IJ S M . am  4d1M afur 1___________
KXTBA Nine 1 bmiraani brick. 1 baUu. 
Now earpeiinf Uuauaboul Pancad yard. 
N.ar acbee On'y 4414 dawa. AM 47174. 
AM M M l _____

Rental-Purchase

This attractive all brick 3 bed
room. 2 bath home can be bought 
the easy way. Move in tomorrow.

NP.C.
AM 3-3IS3 

I LOTS FOR SALE
ONE ACRH W
4707
.SUBITIB.AN

AM 4M2M 
A-i

tor Can AM

_________
ONB^ACRE-kusm**. or roMMUal. Old 
Ian AM*>a RUhway acroM *tr*et frmn 
Plot Boaut. kbao AIm  lart* Ut. Wartb 
Pr*l*r 4ddKUn-l4M Mack AlUndaU. »  
aaUaa mmuM water w*ll AM 4 a s i_____
FARM a  RANCHES A-5

GEO. E lU O T T  CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM S2S04 Rea : A.M 3-9616

yy* Mak* farm  and Ranch Loana
# no ACRES HOWARD County. 1 

trridsuon walla. IMa par acra. Ik 
mloaraU

•  k44 a c r e s  acurr* CowwlT JOt la
cultUatMO. fair lmpray*h»*nu, _______

RENTALS B

RINTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
Hies. CLiRAN I ream 4aBtaa (tumlibadJ. 
AfiUa. U1 Baal J*Ui. j5 T  M7M. AM
44ISI.
1 ROOM AFARTMairr. furiMlMd. Bflia 
paid. 4M BMom. AM l- lU l or AM 4AM4.
MiCM DOPUm-l bmtroom. Att MUa BOMC
Ml. 4441 oidiai»war m._____________
L A ioE  1 ROOM apartment 4U Halaa. 
•44. all Mlta paid.
1 ROOM PURNUHCO apartmant. MM 
Johnaen. 445 maM. biUa pale AM 444n 
or AM 44771

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One A Two Bedroom 

Furnished &  Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 

Heating ducted to each roorti.
•  CuBtom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpetiiig.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground leveL
•  Three<ar parking per occupant
•  Located in Big Sprinf’a most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

eadi occupant.

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

1 BBOROOM PURNISRED apaitamt.
IIM Jobiuoa. iwor 4U noatb. water paid. 
AM 41S11. AM 1-lon
ONE AND J badroom apartmoDM. prlyaia 
ballu. Stertiof *t 510 w**kly—535 monlb. 
D*«*rt Motel. 2105 Scurry AM 44114.
1 ROOMS AND bath fumtehad. nie* and 
cUao. Prlrat*. all bUU paid. Working 
raupit or wlUi unall baby. Walkbui dla- 
tanca Nmpplnd center AM 4km.________
TRRBB ROOM fumUbod apartmant. Cou- 
pl* ONly. CaU AM 47744 ____
THREE ROOMS aiv« Mtb I7U Oollod 
•55 blUa paid AM 44141
ONE. TWO and Ibraa room fumlibod 
apartaanla AU prtrate. utUlUoi paid. Air 
candlUaaod. Kina Aoartmonta. M4 Jotm-

rCIUnSRBD APARTMENTS. 1 too 
bUla paid Talt a. 5444 Waal Rlshway

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3-Bedrofxn Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking S ^ ce
•  Convenient Location

"Modem Litring 
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaO 
AM 34)186

5 ROOM ruUNtSHED apartmoM. up- 
atelra. air cotullUan*d S4a maata. biUa 
paid. 7W1 Natea. AM 474M___________
1 aOOM PVBNISRBO aMrtiMntt. _pr4 
yat* baUia. fnaMairaa Bula paid. Claaa 
In 4dS Main. AM 4I1H

B-4t'NFUR.NISHED APTS.
imPURNISHED 4 ROOM aportmoM. air 
condiuaoad aad eaatral hoot. Baa garaso. 
ItelMocalad AM 4444»____________ _
boPLEX-UNPUIUIISHBO I  badroom S5S 
pontb AM 44M4_______________________
CLEAN 4 ROOlU. B b lk id  tor wothor. 
444 BMate. I44C a*IUa4. raor AM 4444s.

BEDROOMS B-1
WYOMINO HOTEL cloaa comfonabla 
room*. r4 4  w**k Bi.1 up TV. pl40ty 
fr»* parkmc O A McCallui*r _________
COMPORTABLB AND roaaonably prlead 
rottm within walklttg dteunca M dawn- 
town All Runnel* AM 5-44J5
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratoa Downtown Mo- 
tel on 47 bloci north ol Rlghway 44.
NICELY FURNISHED kodrooma In pc4 
rata horn* 411 Elfin. AM J4440
NICELY PURNtSHED btdronm. prlrate 
mtutda mtraiK* IS44 Laitcaalar
STATE nOTEI^Room* by w»»k ol 
month. 410 54 ui>. MS Orats. Iron# Martin. 
Myr ________________
BEDROOM IN Piira'a bnm' Private bath 
and anlranc* lJn4_ Armdal»_ AM_1-14W.
NICE. OUTXr eam'ortabi* ronma. 44 M 
w**k Man only, plaai*. 511 East Ird. 
AM 1-J744 ____________________
ROOM A BOARD______________ B-*
ROOM AND Roard. nica ptecw lo bva. 
Mr*. EaniMt 1004 Oollad. AM 44144
nm Nl'sHED APTS ' ____B4
DtOOM rURNISHED farat* Martritetil. 
Ity block BoyJatun Senool 407 Banton. 
^  44474 ___________ _______________
VERT NICE 1 room fumtehad apartmant. 
panel beat, large r*frlfrrBtar.trr***r. MO. 
water paid 8** 107 Ea«t Mtb. Inqulra 
1410 Runnria.
PURNISRED APARTMENT, tlla ahowrr. 
bath. (Ink Apply Mtt Writ 7th. upatairt 
aparUnrnt |. Aid 44M
ECONOMIC At.. CLEA^ Troom* and bath, 
detmatotra. Water paid Call AM 45471.
1 *h'C)OM~APARTMENT. btlla paid. 414 
weak. 4 room houa*. partly lumlebad. 444 
AM 44157_____________ _________ _____
EXTRA NICE wnNimtelird 1 badroom 
apartmant. larat llrlna mom romblna. 
ttafi kitchan-dan. tub and thowar. Water 
paid. AM 4-MJl.

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

•  Wall-to-WaU Carpet

•  Fenced Yard, Garage A Storage

•  Located in Restricted 
Residential Area of Big Spring

•  Noar School A Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

EXTRA MCE

3 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

509 East 13th
AM 4-6941________ « -  -A M  4-6662

FL R.NISHED HOUSES Ba
i~ROOM PURNISNED beuoa naar W*kb. 
Atrrpl unall baby, aa pate. 175 montb. no 
bUIi. AM 44US
rURinSBKO 1 BEDROOM. M5 monlR. 

b l^pa ld  1444 Lark. AM J-1454
inCKLY rCRlhsRXO l  badmnm howia. 
noar Callagr Ptrb snepranw Cantar. SIM 
montb AM 44447 AM 4-4415
POUR ROOMI prafar covpla Water fur- 

Jted. 555 Ml Auat'n Coated J B. 
• Im . J*4 Auatln_________________________
PURNISRED OR OnfimUMted J badroom*. 
1 bath*, dan. t*nc*d yard. N*ar ichool 
ond Airba** Dt«hwa*h*r. wo*b*r and dry- 
tr AM 4-5t«<
ONE AND Twn badroom bou*«*. fumuhrd. 
Nror *cbonl R***onab>* rant, btll* paid 
AM J-M75. XSSS Was! HUhwiy |4
I DEDROOM PURNURED. > bath*, naar 
Ba**. *l*mantorT tcbool. 174 li>quir* Ml 
Cr*l|rtiten. A5 44444
LAROE 1 lloOMS and bath, claan. fum- 
lahad. blD* nald 8** raar IW7 Wr*t IJlh 
8*turdoy and Sundaya; waakdayi aft
er 4.
TWO BEDROOM fumlabad hou«a in Kann- 
*b «_ H * lf^ _ C * ll AM 41847 afiar 5 pm.
1 BOOM8. BATH fumtebaO bou**. Clo** 
In Can AM 41711 btfora I  N  p.nv_______

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

B ig  s p r in g  ( T a x o t )  H a r o ld ,  T h u r * . ,  D a e . 1 3 , 1 9 6 2  • 9 -B

THIS IS THE HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS 111

. . .

■1

j f

300 BLOCK OF GOLIAD
BETWEEN 500 BLOCK OF EAST 3RD AND EAST 4TH

W E'RE STARTING OUR PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SALE W ITH  TH E FINEST STO CK OF CLEAN  

USED CARS W E HAVE EVER H A D !!!
' 6 2

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop., Aquamarine fin
ish. Factory air conditioned. Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes, etc. 9,000 
actual miles. New car warranty. ..

PONTIAC Tempest 4-door Station Wagon. Deluxe
trim, automatic traoamiasioo, radio,
beater, air condition^. Very clean. .. I T  J

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air con
ditioned, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 
white wall tires. C I O O K
Extra nice .........................................

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic *88' 4-door Sedan. Hydra
matic. factory air conditioned, power C I A O K  
steering, power brakes........................

OLDSMOBILE *96* 44k>or Sedan. Factory air condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes. C 1 Q Q C  
power windows. Immaculate............... ^ l O T J

CHEVHOLET Impala 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, Pqw- 
er-GUde. radio, beater, air conditioned. C 1 C  Q  C  
A real bargain ...................................

FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door Sedan. V-6 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, beater, two- C Q O C  
tone Rniah............................................... ^ 0 7 ^

CHEVROLET Yoeman station wagon. C Q Q C  
Power-Glide, radio and heater ...........  ^ 7 7 J

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. PowergUde, fac
tory air conditioned, power steering, C 1 A Q C  
radio, white sidewall tires.................. < ^ l w 7 « ^

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Air conditioned.
power steering, power brakes,
white wall tires ..................................... ^ W 7 « #

' 5 1
FORD Customline 2-door Sedan. V-t en- 
fine. Nicest one in the d ty .................. $325
CHEVROLET Vk-Ton Pickup. Good tires, ^ Q C  
good bodv. ExoeUent eanditian. . . . . . .

'62

good body. Excellent coadition.

DEMONSTRATORS
PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door sedan. Light blue, Hyd
ramatic, power windoars, power seats, power steer
ing. power brakes, factory air, spedaJ aluminum 
wheels and brake drums, tinted glass and white- 
WuJ tires. SAVE $1,000.

PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan. Cameo ivory cus
tom interior end exterior trim, radio, heater, tinted 
glau. backup Ughta. automatic transmission, white- 
wall tires. SAVE $500.
VAUXHALL Victor Super, Solid white, heater, white- 
waQ tires, only 3,000 actual miles. SAVE $500.

THESE CARS CARRY NEW CAR WARRA.NTT

2 NEW PONTIAC 
TEMPESTS

4 - D e o r  S o d a n t .  A u t e m a t i e  T r a m m M o n ,  

T in t o d  W ln d a h M d ,  R a d io , .H a a t o r .  

O n o  C a r a v a n  G o ld ,  O th a r  K Im b o r l y  B lu a

SAVE OVER $400

ONE FULL YEAR W ARRANTY ON LATE MODEL CARS!
K. N. McBRIDE F. M. (Heotla) THORP DICK EGAN

Van HOOSE-KING PONTIAC, Inc.
300 Block Of Goliad "HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS" AM 4-5535

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
I  aEDROOM CARTE fEU UtIbc raotn. 
Dlunb«d for *a*b*r. f*ae*d yard. MS. 
Ob put* n root Mr*. Elrad. m i M«ia.
TWO 1 BKnaOOM booM*. wm*b*T C4B- 
aacilon*. attaabae taragaa. f*a**d yar4*.
AM 41471 «r AM 41U4_____________ _____
I Airo 1 BEDROOM, pikmbid for VBM4 
•r Apply 114 W**t 8te. AM 44484 AM

DEARBORN HEATERS
AO StBce

SPECIAL PRICESI I

P. T. TATE 
1610 Wcet Third

BUSINESS SERVICES

BUSINESS OP.
1 BEDROOM BRICK. aly.«aneittarm4' 
e404ral b**l. aulR In raag*-ey*n. w*tb«r- 
arykr unatCf-u- i l l *  m*atb. 1748 Rom. 
Iltea ______
NICR 1 BEDROOM onfunitebMl beu*o 
Carpa4*d ll*lag roam. Intead rare, cor  ̂
port. No cblltfm. os pate. 714 WUla. 
AM 444T
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM 
47411 ar AM 8S71I

Can AM

1 BRDROOM BRICE. H4 wlrtOA. raot* 
hoed. wsMterdryar connortlao*. f»yk|* 
with iteraf*. HIS. Oo Dmal Call aM

1 BEDROOMS. FLOOR funiar*. bark- 
yard. caiTort Laeated 1184 E u i 4th AM 
44718. apply 401 Slat* _ _
4 ROOM ROU8X aitb~ bath 104 Nertb  ̂
w**r n th. TL 5-4144 _
THREE ROUSES on Msaa-l44J. Utrao 
badroom. 47k: 1411, tfcr** bodroom. 440. 
1144. two ktdroom. 474 _____ ____
NICE 1 BEDROOM, phimlwd for «a*h*r 
Clo** to te«n aad acboel. 541 Writ ttb 
»  A M j4 4 1 7 1 ____________________
CLCAB 1 BEDROOM wltD carport and 
•torag* TIoer fumae*. waihrr eonnyc. 
tkm*. no wiring. f74. 1401 Nolan. AM 
1.4700
• BEDROOM. eVOtm to town, and *ehool 
tn  month. 501 Ralag. AM_413M____
UNP^RiflRHEn 5’ ROOMS. MI4 Sottlok 
Inpulr* nait door or pall AM J-1544
TWO *BEbli001l and doa. Yanlt-hood. 
fancpd, 185 montb 1414 Stadium. AM 
J-HJ3 __________ _________________
I  BEDROOM UinmRinsHEb-waahrr 
eoMOcMoao, M* ot ehwate. tawced yard*. 
tlo»* te teboQ' l i l t  Maaqjit*. AM 48418
ROU8K8—CALL Kte. Unfumtebod ana and 
twn badipom* eltoo. 845 aad op. AM 
5-1118

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Ptyment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon & A.s.soc., Inc.
AM 4-2594 ___________

BUSINESSJBUILDINGS _  _  B-»
CEIfTRALLT LOCATED bu»lr>*** build, 
tnf lor r*«f. tn 8*nd Spring* If Interattad 
bi bart»*T idtop. will fumteb all ftkiur**. 
LTrl* 41741. Ceaboma _______ __________
S M A l i^ U s n n ^  bulldm* tn Lam*** 
Highway. iBduIr* Jon** Mefor Co.. 101
Or»gt.

CAFE TOR tala—doth* good builn*** 
CoU AM 44115. ______

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOT (OIL aa/ nil *aad CaU A. L. 
igbortyl Henry, at AM 45J44. AM 4-414J.
DAT'S FUMPIHO tteWte. cnanaal*. **p- 
tia tank*, fraaa# trap* eteaPM Baaaoo- 
abl*. 1514 W**' IMh AM 4145J
REMOTE TREES, clean up teka. ctean 
up that (terag* boo** AM >0414.______
TOT SOIL. r«d catetew tand. callcb*. 
drt*«WAy trayal daUaviwd Let* teyolad. 
plow*d. Cbarla- Ray. AM 47174_________

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

TWO J room  iiilamigBli bowo** with

ieragf 440 niontb taeb 14ta attUaa, 444
iMt Itth.

R E N T A L S
144 JEFFERSON J Btdroora, earpo4 
«d • »  00
1404 ORIOLE — I  EodroOB. W*4l SldO, 
•41 40
MOJ LYNN — I  Bodroom, 1 BaUi Brick, 
•135 04

AM 34(129
THE MILBURN AGENCY

4 ROOM UMTDRNtBRBO bouts. 404 
montb. 1J4I Talk Itrart. AM 44171 *r AM
«771. ______________ _  ______
UNrURNURR.y 5 ROOM Muooo 

*n om 
•lU

doubis garAg* with guaM 
Near Wuhingtea M ea l
Apply too Mala.

larwa 
I ba&. 
■Mail.

UNTURNIIRBO 1 
goroga. OotS ooIm
rmt I7H Jobatoa.
NEAT. CLEAN. I  aodiwem 
120 wtrina wkabor ooanteUoB. canori- 
Moragk. foaooS baekyarS 014 Y iC s -  

AM 4441E AM 4Ty|4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

LODGES C-1

d Sp a w

STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
Spring Cemmandery No. 3i 
K T Monday. January 14. 
7 30 p m.

Ray Whit*. E C. 
Ladd Smith. Rar

STATED METTINO 
Sprinf Chapter No. 
R A M  Third ThuiadAT OAch 
month. 7:M pm.

Zollte Boykin. H.T. 
Eryla DaateL Bkc.

STATED M E m N O  SUkrd 
PlAliu Lodi* No. 588 A T. 
*nd AM *y*ry Jnd and 
4th Thur«d*y atghu, 7 IS

fi.m M*mb*r« urg*d to a4 
end. Ttettor* w*lcom*

J Dougla** Ward. W M. 
L** Port*r 8*c.

CALLED MEETINO Blg 
Sprtng Lodi* No 1J44 AT , 
and A M Friday. D*c 14. 
7 00 p.m Work tn E A. 
D*gr** VUItor* W*lcom*

P. O. Atumui, W M. 
O O Hugh**. 8«c.

B aLY  JOE Morphy i*Il( top *oU. fill 
•and. gravel and fonillMr. cm  AM 
J-ltSO

CLICE SAND AND ORAVEL 
Fill Sand. Top Soli. Conerrte 
Or*y*l. Drlyyway Mtterlili. 

All Bind* of Dirt W*rk.
AM 4 - » l l

Jim ynuism*. Owner

HERMAN WILEMON repair* oil typ** 
rwom*. carport*. r*mod*Ilii8. painting 
eooerkt* work. No lob too *mall. K: . 
rtpne*d Ikbor. AM 40118 After 1:08. b*for*
I to

CARPET CLEANING B16
CARPET ARD Vpaetatery itaanlag aad
ra-ltnum. Pr*« aaianatei Madorn oeuip- 
maat W. M. Briaki. AM 4M K

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Meld F-I
WANTED-MASTER BaiW . itudinte tad 
drtakert n*ad nai anply Ely Dawtaa. 
too Eart Ird
CAB DRIYXRB WiBtad M l  
PtrmM Apply Oraybimad Ews

bdoa CRy 
Oopok

A GOOD DEAL 
For A Mechanic . . .

who would like to work in modem 
shop, ideal working conditioas. 
Chance for security. 5>ee Fred Mar- 
berry at McEwen Motor Co., 403 
S. Scurry St.

H E L P  W A.VTED. Fem ale F4
NEED CARBOPt AM S-44M er AM 4-2S30
BEAtTTT COUNSELOR n**d* mooagrr* 
and caun**lor* full or port ttmo W* train. 
8** Mr*. Prance* ACm. l i t  Austin after 
5 38

CHRIETMAa n

O m NO  TIME. Avon cotmaUci a^ 
poal* to ***ry mtmbsr of th* family 
Show ibrt* Oualltv Troducte and eaib 
tn oo thla (real damaod. Ceotact 
Bei 4141. er call MU 3-0878. Mkllaad. 
Taxaa.

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS R2
mLITAET PBESOmnac-Laana 
O ^  lla a  SarylsA Jot Etma

818 Si

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fast—Frieodly—Coofideotial 

Servioe.

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

906 Runnels 

AM 4-5545

Air Force Penonnel Welcome

H E L P  W A.VTED, M ite. F4

txp*-

SPECIAL NOTICES
TOETRAITt DONE In 
OadkroU, t i l  Johnaon 
4 p m.4 a.m.

PMI
AM

tela Raymond 
b*lw**n

* T
Be POE birt Rtdlng atablr* now 
1 mllaa »att af Cownty Airport. Le- 

Oraao
TEE BID Snndav Oklahaman newspaper
Is now being d«lly*r*d bi Big Spring. 
Ltutef Crawford, agaot AM J J104_____
OtFT WRAPPIRO-Any and All Pack 
■tan. Aaao't Otft Ibae, 1408 llth Plaeo. 
S i Moit.
LOST A  FOUND C-4
UJET-OR Twra mroot. Wadnaeda*. b4 
tWioa |i:t8-ll:IA tamKurt and tarn 
Rownra lor r«inm. AM J-ocil Aftrr 0:M 
BJB. AM 44MT._______________________

FSKIO NAL Ci

rC ictco ^ ux
Salat a Sorrie* AM 48070

UPRIDHTS e TANE TYPES 
RALPH WALKER_________ AM_4^T0
YARD DIRT-rtd eaictew aand. cotton 
burr*, barnyard fartUlacr, Mralsr. AM
45074. AM 47ir .  _________________
RAY'S PUMFIRO irrylco. coaanool*. a*p-
tlc lank*, grraa* trapa ***_^ ’T7* ___
CITY DKUVERT-M#y». haul, dtllyw- 
furnltnr*. iraior appUanrs*. CbrlatmM

6111*. packaga* toy* Bonded Inaurad 
ataa 50 rmt* te Slot AM 3-tm _

APPLIANCE PROBLEliv Pom- by ioH 
W*«t Thtrd-«pocla'.litng hi waahsrdrytr 
repair. Rardtam Apobama Boryte*. AM 
4-7105_______ __________________________
BLDG. SPEftALIST____________
r  KJ40wT yo«i know thkt I know bowl 
Jack Cunnlngboan. gansral eonatneltan 
and rspair*__AM 4T7S7, AM 4J8I1.______
p a Tn t in g -p a p e r in o  ___EU
POR PAINnNO~ai>d paprt- banctM- oaR 
D M. Milter 1410 Dtxte. AM 4’54M.
POR^AINTINO. paper hanfiM. bfddlaf. 
taping and leitonlni Fred Blaaep. All 
5.j5 £  1007 tmirry auoot_______________
PHOTOGRAPHERS E ll
LET MB Faotegraph that 
tr family iroup. Call Keith MiiMtlim. 

44158 'AM fur oppolntmynt

RADIO-TV SERVICE BIS
BOXER TV and Radio Repair. ; ^ l  »  
pllanca iwpatr CaU 4ar ar nlsbt. AM 
44441 tiw  Ear4.l.4 _________  ___

i a t  LOAEB. 04ayml*B< terma 
'  an MMt Tata.

CLAS5mED5
TRY CLASMPU

RESULTS 
ADS a . .

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FEMALE
8TAT18TICAL CLERX-TTF18T, ag* II- 

34. Must bo accurate typtel. 54 wpm. 
b* sharp with figur**. 40 hr. waek. 
BUrt 5140

MALE
OILFIELO ELECTRICIAN — J8 • 45.
Mu*t b* uperteneod electrician Mu*t 

b* wiumt lo raloeat*. Expenag ac
count, company pickup. Btert 5404 
5450

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4-2535

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIE'S NUmsnfO Rom# Ite 4aa or 
two Exp*rwac*d cart. 1080 Skorry. AM 
40044. LUila Latte.
CONVALESCENT ROME. Esom lor ana 
or tw& Kx^rtencad cara. l i l t  Mala. 
Mr* J. L  Unger _________

A.NTIQUES A ART GOODS i t
FOR A Otft that irowa In eahi* Cite*
•a anilqu* from tn* wtd* aaae.ina*nt 
Lou * Antique* 51. W**4 44a.__________
COSMETICS M
BEAUTY COUNSELOR- cui lam lltlad cae- 
metics "Try B*4or* You •Auy.”  Com
plete (lack a* waiting. Lgatrlea Ewing, 
yao East lJUt AM 5 m i, __________
LUZIXR 8 FIRE OotM-tea. AM 4 TUC 144 
East I7ia. Odeaaa Mcrrta______________

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP chUdrta My 
fard. AM 44411.

a. 414 AyW

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
RAWLEIOH RUSINE84 NOW OPEN IN 
Howard Conn y Kxo*ll*ni opportiailty. 
Write Rawtelab TXL-tT4144 ilempkl*. 
Ttna.

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
h a l f w a y  ro u se  lerytca Rnterprteaa. 
man rwady te do mast any lak an a 
minula'a none* WtU work aa kaor or 
monOi AM 44414. AM 41433.

INSTRUCTION
RioB acm m L a t  h o m e  

aurt witert you ten oft Taste fumUkad 
diploma awarded, law monthly pay- 
meal* For Ire* boaktet. wnt*- Am*rV 
ran Ochaal DaM BH. Boi IMJ. Odaaat. 
fexat. EMaraon 44183 ____

HER AND WOMEN WANTED

^ c fflC ^ R v fc E
BXAM8

Wa arapara Man aad Women. At#* 14 
lb Ea eeBerteaea naceeoary. Oraaimar 
Sebaal adnanUM naualty •uRMtaok. Fate 
maneat Mka Ne layoff* Short baart 
High gay Adybactnient Bead sam*. 
hame aOlrSka, |1m m  number aad Urn* 
baaik Wnik: llaN *i Ce.. *ara g| Boa

WANT TO koap mtan tkiierm la my 
homa tar workmg mofkaro. AM 44171. 
1300 Mt. Ttmoa
BLURM'a NURaBRT-OkF or 
147 Boat ItOt. AM 414tr
BABT orr yaur ttenna. 
47145. 407 W*4l Mk.
UCBRBBO CHILD •an hi 
1104 Wtad. AM t-tm
AVAILABLE ANYT1MB—caUd 
iMBte. M4 Mabtla. AM 4dM8.

WILL CARE lor
yeur*. UI4E Laainttaa. AMl U T * -

44411.
BABY HTTIRq iita Mate. » 0ttal BOtea 

tlkd nteitert. ________te woftlkg
LAUNDRY SERVICE J l
n w iig to  WAinED-^jjljik *a aad
Mr*. Tutkar. A M _____ __
moNmo. m  ann*.' R  id
4^Jt._tU_W**t M._______
n oN tlio -F lrk ' tip tad di
mlx*d

“ia

11^
4-7BII

Dto-ao acuEMV. bg

nOHmO WARTBI3. Btak gp
•ry. AM H * !

FSIT BIST'IpuCfT~ 
USI CLASSIPIfD ADS

X
■ - ‘J .
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SHASTA'S
GOOD YEAR!

THE '62 FORDS WERE WONDERFUL, NOW THE '63'S 
ARE SELLING LIKE HOT-CAKES!! THEY'RE GREAT!

W rR E  GOING A LL OUT TO  MAKE 
DECEMBER TH E BIGGEST OF 

TH E ENTIRE YEAR!
THE MOST WONDERFUL GIFT OF A LL WOULD BE A NEW  

'63 FORD SITTING IN TH E DRIVEWAY! TRY IT!!

'63 Goloxi« '300'
2-4Mr. p m Ii kattMi ra4l«, 
frei> * lr kealcr. ta n  ticaals. 
M a x r  whMl cavcn, vklto 
ri4ewa0. ttres a a i fall flaw 
«U fUI«r. MJM adtet ar U  
BMaUn warraaijr.

$2195
PayimnH Only $65.00

'63 FALCON
M aar. tara alcaals, fm li-a lr 
kaatar. fall flaw aO flHar.

$1895
PaymanH Only $55.00

'63 FAIRLANE
S-doar. Eqaiapad wMh tara 
■iKaala. fm k-atr kealar aad 
fall Haw ail Hltar.

r"
BIG SPRING'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS

OVER 30 NICE USED
CHOOSE

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

$1995
Paymants Only $59.00

O N LY n95 DOWN PAYM EN TS!!
M ANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM AT  

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS!!

IT'S REALLY FUN TO BUY A NEW  
'63 FORD FROM SHASTA

THE TORO FAMILY OF FINE CARS

SPECIAL

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

Automolive Advertising (onlinued Next Page
lO-B B ig Spring (T ex o s ) H era ld , Thurs., Dec. 13, 1962 iM E R C H A N D IS B

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Lkl'N D RY SERVICE JS
TRomno DOMX SIM mimed doaen. IIIS 
Tuewn AM S4S«.
ei'icK xFFKroEirr troobMi u ii 
AM a-MIl

Maaa.

IROmNO-XXCXLLBirr «ark. fU Baal 
leih AM $-Mlf
8EWI.NG J6
DfUCaSMAKUIO AND AHaratlolu. 
Benton, in# Framer AM MUS.

BaiM

WILL DO all tTpee Mwlaa aad 
ttaoe am S-2JH

aHara-

BEWmo ALTKXATIOn Mrs. 
Ftmder. AM 4MS.

C. L.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
KEWING

I m iL P INT. MATERIALS L-l

ALTCHATIOat. M K irt and vomm'i 
Allr* Rlu> AM IMIS WK aunafli

PARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY. FEED
OOOD BtjHMJCO Mrcnn for Mir 
J D Jono* AM
BALCD MKOAXT for
Ralpfe anlth

P A Y  C A S H  &  S A V E

$10.89 
$15.25

Call XX t-ixn

•  No 2
Cedar Shingles

•  Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring

FARM SERVICE KS
4*1 E t AMD Atrylca an Rada-Myara. Aar- 
awlar punpa and Aarmotor olndmtlU 
Oiad vtndmlUt Larrell Cbnata Wall (ary- 
lea. Sand aprtnsi Taxaa. LTnc 4-Mn

•  West Coast 2x4 Diman
sion Lmbr. AD $7.45

GRIN AND BEAR IT

CAaeJ^fA

r
P^er.

lengths

Aluminum 
Storm Doorf 
West Coast 1x12 
Ktr Sheathing.

Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron ___

$29.95 
$7.45

aq $9.95
•  4x«x%' 

Per 
Sheet

Gypeum Wallboard.

......... $1.29
•  215-lb. No. 2 

Composition 
•hingles $5.25

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LameM Hwy. HI $4612
SNYDER, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior P a in t- 

Gal t2.9S 
PADS for heating Systems.

AD sizes ‘
1x4 No. 2 YeDow Pina
Flooring ...   91180
1x6 Redwood Fencing ... 112.00
Paint Thinner . Gal. 78*
USG Joint Cement 2S Iba. 11.00
8- ft. Picket ranee, SO f t  . 919.06
9- ft Metal Fence Poeta. aa. 91.20 

Wa Have A Compicta Lina Of
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
400 West » rd AM 9-1773

r a  BEST RESULTS 
USE CLMSIPIED AOS

^  .1

MERCHANDISE L
R t ILDING MATERIALS L-l

W STOM  BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
929 .SO • $39 SO -  $49 SO 

Free Kstimstes 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4756

SPECIAL
4  In. Galvanized Pipe . . . .  91095

In. Galvanized Pipe ........913 95
m  In Galvanized Pipe . . . .  926 95

In. Black Pipe ..............  $975
*4 In. Black Pipe ..............  912 .55
1V« In. Black Pipe ...........  923 75

WE a iT  A>fD THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 .MILES
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1607 E. 4th_____________AM 44242

OPEN
ALL  DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads. Ea. $1.20 
H In. Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. .. 4Vic 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. .. 93.25
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___  $12 00
No. 3 — 2x6 ........................ 96 75
No. 3 — IxS's S4S ..............  98 75
Modern Table Lamps .. . .  ea 97.50 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. 91.00 
USG )otnt cement. 25 D). 91.65
AD wool carpet. Installed rrith 

40-oz pad ......  sq yd. 96 95

FREE DEUVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th_____________AM 4-8242
0008. PE're. ETC. 14
tXIVELT DA^SRUim femsl*. I **«rt
«nd. Sir sa  itron. am 4 -^ ;__________
OWX Om.T-r«sti>tor«d thy Mr «MU 
MOdlf Call Opal McDaaM. AM 4-nST ar 
am sassi__  _____________________
BBAOLBS DACmiaMDS sad Pus Pup- 
pta* far aalt Maak ■ TaU. AM MSSI.
lardar nisliwaz. _ ______________
POk SALC; Mala Bar^ CaOla papa. SIS 
Plwaa XX S-«WS Samaa Pryar.________

f

MIRCHANDISE L

DOG8. PETS. ETC. u

BBBPHBBD FUPFTXS-WIre Fom etud
eartrice. will Mil Taka Scottla. • k H 
STAMFS Terms AM 4dZM
TBOPtCAL FISB. suppIlM. hametere. 
miM. cackalMe. ChSiuahuae Blll't Pal 
Shap. H mile on LamcM Hlfkwaj.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conaisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
910 00 '^OWN

Oood Llrlna Rnain Sullr SM tS
1 - Rol|.a.aay brdi. Ilk* na«. twin nltr.

Knur rholcr |>4 SS
trrorrrrd Oold Srctlonal SI3S SS

S-Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by Americnn. Take up pay
ments of 910.12 mo.
PHIIXTO Refrigerator $79.95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
beds ................................  999.M
5-Pc. Dinette ...................... 949.95
Full Size Gas Range. Extra
nice .....................  989 95
S-Pc. Msple Dining Room 
Suite.....................................  989 95

S&H Green SUmps

Good HouseLecpir̂

•hop
AND APPLIANCES

C T  Impala 4-door sedan. Facto-j
W r l l a v l w w t C I  ry «ii> conditioned. Power steer

ing. standard transmission, radio, heater, whitewall tires. i 
10,697 actual miles. ^  9  T  O  C
Blue and white .........................................

D | | | ^ | /  1955 2-door Riviera hardtop. This car is ex-1 
ceptlonaDy nice for a C A O i C

1955 model ...................................  ................  J

^ U E V P O I  F T  hvdtop. V 4  cn-1
gine, automatic trans- 

mission, factory air conditioned .....................

^ U C V D A I  E T  Biscayne 4-door sedan. Six-
w n C T  I V V / I - C  I  cyUnder engine, Stan- e i O C  A

dard transmission. A perfect family car .. ^  J  W  
E X  1961 Impala 4-door sedan. Power i 

Vm i I  C  T  I  steering, V 4  engine, automatic |
transmission, factory ^  O  O  O  E
air conditioned ...........................................

^ ^ p W A i p  1962 Monza icoupe. Big engine. 4-speed 
transmission. C 0 1 0 C

y k e  new .............. .......................................

^ I J E W p ^ l  P X  Impale Super Sport. '327' en- 
*  A w l w t  I  gine. automatic transmission, pow

er steering, power brakes. C A T O C
A beauty ............................ .......................

P I  1 1 ^ 1 /  1958 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
®  ̂  I  ̂  brakes, automatic transmission. C 1 A  A  A  

This is truly s luxury car ........... .............. ^  I w W w

X F A A P E ^ T  4-door sedan. Automatic transmis-1 
* t f w l r  f c j  I  ,inn. air conditioned, ra- ^ 0 9 A O  

dio. heater. Low mileage .........................

^ ^ p w  A I P  1962 Monza 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
V a w / A T / \ I A  automatic transmission, bucket seats. 

S.ooo miles left on ^ 9 1 0 ^

p | ^ | / | | P  1960 Ford 4-ton. V 4  engine, automatic
■ transmission, E 1 0 0 0

radio and healer ........     ^ l U W v
P | ^ | / | | P  l'3S9 Chevrolet 4-ton. Six-cylinder engine.
■ ■ ̂  ■ 4-speed transmission. C l  A  A  E

Needs a home ............................................

^ U e V D O L F T  Impala 4-door hardtop. V4  
V a n C T A V / U C I  engine, automatic transmissioa, 

power steering, factory air conditioning. C O 0 0 ^  
Low mileage ...........  ................................

^ U E V R O I  f t  BelAir 4-door sedan. V4  en- 
V a i i E  V A w t a C  I  gine, automatic transmission, pow

er steering, power brakes. C O ^ O C
radio and heater ..................................... J

P U E V D A I  F T  Impala Super Sport. ‘32T V4  
V a s I C v  A w t C I  engine, standard

^ U B W p Q I  F T  ***• Impala sport coupe. V 4  en- 
”  A w t t  I  gine, automatic transmission, fac

tory air conditioned, power steering, radio C l >1A C  
and heater ...................................................

P | ^ | X |  I P  1956 Dodge 4-ton V4  engine. C  C Q C  
r i V a A U r  4-,peed transmission ..............

OLDSMOBILE r  1.% ^'
cheap ...............................................................  ^ J L / D

PICKUP $395
^ A D X / A I D  1960 4-door sedan. SUndard C 1 0 0 F  
V w V / l \ v / A I A  transmission. A real buy

I j ^ p p p i  A I  1958 4-door sedan Power brakes, pow- 
l A ^ s  C l x l / A l w  er steering, power windows, power 

door locks, power seat, factory air condi- C I A O C  
tioned A nice one ....................  ............

^ U P V I  I I  hardtop Radio, heater,
Ve r i  C  T  1 I I  (ectory air conditioned, standard trans

mission This was owned by 
company employee ....................................

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1501 E. 4th A M  4-7421

L MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

IIOl'fiCHOLD GOODS U
SPECIALS

RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wa.sher. 
Like new, 6 months warranty. A 
real good buy for $189 SO. 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Just ..............  $79.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 949.50 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ...........................  $89.50
CROSLEY 21" TV, New picture 
tu ^ , blond finish, only .. $85.00 
ir *  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition............ $59.50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OX MOBILB Maid dM«Mh*r. rvoondt- 
ftooM aixl rsadT for Um boUdor dUhr». 
IlSIS. McOlaim'i ailburo Appllonco. IM 
Oroft. AM 4-SSII.
RIOHX8T CASH pricrt for iwrd (umlturr 
WoMMm tlMd rumlliirr. AM 4-TSll. (M 
Wmi Jrd.

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
OLYMPIC 21" TV. Late Model
Console Real nice ...........  $89.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dryer.
Real nice ...........................  $69.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty................................... $149.99
KELVIN ATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu. ft. across the top freezer.
Only ..................................  999.95
GE Table Model 21”  TV, R e il nice.
With Stand...................  959.95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used.....................................  IM  96
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condition. ..........................  924.96

Terms As Low As 95 00 Down 
And 96 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Sumpe As Down 
Pajnneot

BIG SPRING 
• HARDWAPE

119 Main AM 4-098

FRIGIDAW E Refrigerator. 1957 
model with full width freezer, l i 
eu. ft. 6 month warranty 9129 95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint fUter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition. 30-day warranty $69 SO 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry
er. Electric pilot light, 30-day war
ranty. ..............................  $49.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
AD procelaln finish. 6 months war
ranty..................................... 979 50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

BIG DISCOUNTS

we BUT aw6- s*** t w Buf*. .RMMSl
UJk£5ls

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

HOLDER

lie
Tnrlt
BotU

L MERCHANDISE C)
A

L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SM M «t 
Sal* X'

FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Wardrobes .................  916 95
Ranges and Refrigerators 929 SO up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes into bed
Only ...............................  9169 50
R e Buy. SeU, Trade, New and 
Used Furniture.
9x12 Linoleum ...................  $5 95

PIANOS

TAKE U1 
available 
pianos an 
lte>ponsit 
payments 
Write Cr 
ANO CO. 
Worth. T(

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

TBT OOLDBH Star C tM  Shamaoê  XI.
Shampoaarrad Fiirnlttira Um Shampoaar Prra. 

Clram nit». drapat, uphoUtarr oafaly,

Never Priced So Low . . .  
2-Cycle

KENMORE DRYER

ALLOWED!!!
Repossessed TAPPAN gas range.
Reg. 9219.95 ................ Now $89.95
NEW Maple Tri|de Dresser, book
case bed, chest, Reg. 9249.95 9179.95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched seta. Reg. 959 95. can 
be bought separately for only 929.95 
R E P f^E S S E D  5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Uving Room Suite. Reg. 9399.95.
Now only ................  $79 95
New Maple Bookcaae Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only ..............   9119.95
New ^Pe. Dt m m t  and Bookcaae 
Bed Wahnit, BoaUa. Reg. 9119 86 

Now Only ........................  979.96

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0
Electric 

$6.00 Monthly

S E A R
AM 4-5524

Used Furniture Bargains

ABC Elactrle Dryar .........
Inoariprlnt. boitprliii ......  Pr.
Bar vlU) StooU .............
1-Pe. Urtni Room Batto ........
Konmoro Automatic Washtr .....
Portabla Woodburntas Ptraplaea . 
Cbttia Cablnol. Ilk* aaw 
Double M itar bopkcaa* bad . 
TV, • « PhUro n S

1 boom ■OPIB OBOUP
tlSS.SI^

AStSIKiriiiture
1300 WeM 3rd AM 3-3681
CTIOICX OF tvo. OX FmarFlo waalwra. 
On«. a beautiful pbik. Uie other vhltd. 
bpto warrantred. elUier lor anW MIS. 
AM*AUU AppMbime, M  Oran.

M i«-»» f f i s i f f a s r u r

m  Main
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lAL

We Have
Plenty Of
Chevrolets
In Stock

Ready For
Immediate
Christmas
Delivery

PICK YOURS NOW

-(

1

CHEVY CENTERS 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE OF CHEVROLETS!

WE HAVE WEST TEXAS’ LARGEST 
SELECTION IN STOCK!

MANY THANKS TO THE PUBLIC FOR MAKING US 
BIG SPRING'S LEADING DEALERSHIP!!

IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
12-187

lAL

Fresh air heater, two-tone paint, 
Turbo-Fire V-8 engine, whitewall 
tires, radio, tinted windshield, 
wheel covers.

$2795
New '63 

BISCAYNE 
Sedan

11.172

FRESH AIR HEATER 
SOLID BEIGE COLOR

*2175

\V

CORVAIR
MONZA

WE HAVE 12 CORVAIR MONZAS 
TO CHOOSE FROM! A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF EQUIPMENT!
THREE '62 MODELS
PRICED AS
LOW AS ................... *1869

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

*2390
SURPRISE THSI^ WITH THE KEYJO Anew' BELAIR 12-183

Fresh air heater, two- tone paint, tinted wind
shield. whitewall tires.

Bank-Rate Financing

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O LE T
1501 E. 4th tl HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING tt AM 4-7421
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TO SELL YOlTt 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L4 MERCHANDISE
PIANOS *

1 L

YDS U

TURE
lALS
..............  IlSSS
eratort S29 so up 
OM SUITE with 
. Double spring 
:es into bed
.........  tl«  SO
rade, New and

................... 159$
TJR N ITU R E 

AM 4-8235
;ww( akkmeas. Ek 

Shtnyoow Prv«. 
uph>ltwry Mitly.

So Low . . . 
cle
: DRYER

1 .0 0
trie
lonthly

L R S
113 Main

re Bargains

............ Ht N
i  .......  Pr. I3SH

............. M M
hitt* ........ sis M
WMb*r .....  IMM
: Plrtvlac* . itt oa 
M« ... Ml M
CM* b«e . MIM 

SIMM
riK onaor
I Oa

-  Tarwi Arraar*4
im iture

AM i-aw i
I FIH*rPW vMhart. 
k. Om •Mwr aliits. 
Mr tar aalT SHM. 
laawe. Mt OrtM.

S M g T K S S S E

a£S

Torli • Oant - TVt - Ho«>m - Lind • 
Inau • MMnri - Trslirra - AfiTUitni Yoa 

Want Toa Dollar For
Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM 1.4ai lOM E 3rd
Sair Errry T ir.daT • T 30 p m __

riA.NOS L«

TAKE UP PAYMENTS We have 
available in this area two Spinet 
pianos and two nice upright pianos 
Responsible parties may assume 
pay menu or will discount for cssh 
Write Credit Manager. ROSS P I
ANO CO.. 432S E. Lancaster. Fort 
Worth. Texas

CHRISTMAS SALE

For 11m B«a< Daal—aaa
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Maw a O.ad Flaooa a Ortara

Baldwin Wurlitter k 
Otbar Brandi—Eair Tfrait 

I9ai Gregg AM 3-4037
H A M N I^D  ORGANS
All Modala On DltMar

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Good B̂ ltrttoa k Huts On PUn^
HAMMOND ORGAN STIDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East Mb FE 24UK1

Infarmauon a aamra—AM A-TMl

MERCHANDISE
PIANOe
BAL.B n w  War-ilarr SMnat Ml 
■aad artaa. Hta. AM S^MS____
SPORTI.NG GOODS LI

 ̂ DENNIS THE MENACE

I'D LIKE TO IVWE M/MfFTA FRiiND OFAVNE {*
<  . ‘

TRAMPOLINE
CLOSEOUT

Individual Trampolines 

At U Price

N Y L O N ................. $150 00
CANVAS .............. I  75 00

See

HANK McDa n ie l

AM 4-7797 AM 4-OMl

AUTOMOBILES M'AUTOMOBILES M
OIL RQ LlPM EVr M-4

OILFIELD EQLTPMENT

2300 Ft 2 In. EUE l-Round Thread 
Tubing Good condition.

INTERSTATE 
PIPE And SUPPLY

Andrews Hw> AM 3-3782
AUTO .SERVICE M-4

MIM'ELLANEOUS L ll
SAUt-CLOniKSLnrc P«lat. aar1>a«r ran 
ra«ka. barbreti* pSa AM «-43d5
I mca STnuermAL Md* Intantota 

IBlV. AM S-ITt3 Andrtwa
aifawAT

CITY PAWN SHOP
2074 Main AM 4 4801

JEWELRY —  COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver. Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING

___J[N REAR OF STORE

AUTOMOBILES M
srOOTRRS « BIKES M2
Itn RAMJtr DAVIDSON srnm.r l;n« 
nillriti. ISM Omd la* nulrair Cnn- 
ta<t AM_4*W a/t»r _  ______
IMi CUSmtAR KAOI E WlodahWld laA- 
did bat« Stta. Ooad roodnlan EX M»U.
MRLRT DAVtOMW MMarWk* IIM mod 
w RdS^ aaai Rscina.ii randiilw. StaO 
AM l-Jlai aflrr (:dt pm. Dartlini AM 
3-11 Cl

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED AD̂ ^

Reboot
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOlfTH rORD-CHEVROLET 
tm o o  InstaUed

Rtmoat a Rasiaca TraaimlaikM 
Rma* Front 4 Raar Sm u  sn M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
813 W 3rd AM 34348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

3 l»N E  2nd Dial AM 4 2441

M8TKAILEIM

T R A ILE M MS

wni rtmat ear Aymatw m

New li Used Mobile Homes

On A aprrlal RraUI-Fvrmaaa Plan. 
SUM M Mt Par MonUi

BITINETT TRAILER SALES
ItlJ Ea*1 3rd Bl« SarWd Tti
FOR SALS Utl Martaitt k—narrailrr. 
MiM n . tJMt AM 3̂3311 aAtf t W
VACAT10R TRAVEL TrallMf tar m l 
Sm  R S Raarrr U13 taat ItlA
MADR ITT Ipanan. t liit  KtcoUnnt ran- 
dnian Win Mil ba*n« wWlaaala pnea. 
AM AKM
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9

TRUCKS k TRAILERS

3 IH C  Tandrm V4 Trarton on Air. 
(  TaiMlom Orain Trallari Irani M to M 
Ft >-t Atia R ift Trurkt wnA or nlth- 
oul trallrra W» Financa. Oaar 3S 
Trurki. Wntrh Tmrkt A TtaUrra in 
atnrk pin* Now IR C  Truck! a Brouti. 
Oot to ioll IhU monUi. maka offrr. 
joH itirroit TRUCR a auppLT. cross
PLAINS TEXAS

CHRISTMAS 
FAMILY GIFT

$3495.00
so X 10 Foot. Gas Appliances. 

Washer. Air Conditioner

Wa Bar-a«u—Trade—Rant 
Tr all* rt—Apart manta— 

Reuaaa

Farta—Rardvara— Rapair

Open S'jndaTi. IS tS—I dS F M

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W. Hwv. M, AM 34504

MOVE YOtm MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Leaiior ln.<nir«d 
30« le 45d P «  Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM U m  W. Bvy. M AM MHI

INI CHEVROLET ^TON Flck<« Good 
condiuon. Call AM ASTM
AITOS FOR SALE MI4
•ALE OR Trada — INI Fard Oalaxir 
1-door hartaop. Sld CV Inrh «isl»r. ra
dio. heater errrdrtre AM_AI1II altered.
TAEE UF parmenti on INd Vnllaat 
AM 4-Td^or aee tdS Waal Tth
IWt'RENAULT OAUFRIHE rood!-
lion. Nerrnl motor arerhaul nld Cornell. 
AM 3 t t « ___________ ____

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

•41 FALCON ru tura- 41 OPEL 
Station Wagon-55 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOT- 54 OLDSMOBILE * 8 -  
•57 CHEVROLET 2 Door, clean 
00 RAMBLER 4 Door Station 
Wagon.

A
YOU CAN BUY A| 
VOIKSWAGEN 

SEDAN FOR 
ONLY $1698

Western Cor Co.
2114 W 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring
TRAOR B«umr la IW  Falean lor riaar
alder ear. Can AM >JI«1 __________
IWT TOLXSWAOEH CLSAR. Oaod aaa- 
dUMB. «Sd AM AMdd______________ ____

508 East 4th Dial AM 44288
RIUk|^nPUL lldd CRRVROLET Adnor

la anrilan ana air; i 
V-W mSt. Alt 44I4A

alta ItST Char-

EOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 

See
Howard Jehnsoa 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 3-8027

iwd TRIOMPR TR-t raadaler many dt-
- -  • AM 1 3371

MAKE AN OFFER
FORD GalaxJe V-8.
Air conditioned. It ’a 

positively like i new iiiaMe

$1985
FALCON s e d a n .
Standard tranamia- 

sion. It ’a aa nice as a new 
one Written 
warranty $1385

FALCON Ranebero. 
®  • ‘ 170’ engine. It’s

.“i: $1385
/ ^ Q  MERCURY Cdl-

ony Park Station 
Wagon. Factory air. pow
er windows, seat, steering, 
brakes. One owner. 25,000 
actual miles. Immacu
late.
Only. .

i C Q  FORD Fairlane se- 
^  dan. Air condi

tioned. V-8 engine. Not a 
blemish in- C 1 1 Q  C  
aide or out ^  I  I O  O

$2485

i r o  MERCURY Phae- 
ton 4-door. Facto

ry air. power steering, 
brakes. A beautiful Jet

!JSi......$785

# r O  FORD aedan. V4
V  O  a i r  conditioned.

......$885
/ r y  MERCURY aport 
^ "  coupe. Air condi

tioned, power brakee and 
steering. For style tt’e

s n ; $685
FORD sedan. V-g. 

• F "  sharp looker that
runs like C
it jo o k s ........^ o o a
^ 5 A  F^RD '’ Sedan.

•F W  Air conditioned.
Is solid. ^  C  O  C  
O n ly ...........

# e ^  CHEVROLET se- 
V O  dan. S t a n d a r d  

shift. It’s one of those

......., $585
/ C  C  CHEVROLET se- 

^  ̂  dan. The nicest 
one we've seen. Take a

55;....... $585
/ c c  FORD H-Ton 

Pickup. Solid

......$285
/ C e  MERCURY. New 

Ures. C O Q C  
runs good ...

4

Truiiiah Joii(‘.s .Miilor Cii.
0

Y o u r L in co ln  and  M c.rcury D e a le r
403 Runnnii Opnn 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

EXTRA VALUE
IN TRUCK FOR '63

EVERY GMC TRADE NOW1

ONLY GMC HAS IT!
TAKE A LOOK — TAKI A DRIVE. YOU CAN 

FEEL THE DIFFERENCE!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE. OMC

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

.A U T O M O B IL E S

AUT08 FOR SALE M U '
IdN IMPALA y noeVR baivtnp denar '
NuitT laar up parmarti MI f* |VH 
ITib AM 1-tM  aftrr 3 «

EaM

Bill Tune Used Can
•55 PLYMOUTH Sta Wagon 1195
•53 CHRYSLER 4^r $95,
•58 BUICK 4 door $29.5'
‘55 FORD 2 door $195

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway j

Phone AM 3-6424 11

Sfudtbaktr-Rambitr 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

$345
*U De.AOTO 

4-Dvvr

’M FORD 
V4mr

$375
CHEVROLET *37 RA3IBLER «4aer

El CaadlB# air fyadWaaed

$1285 $750
•58 CHEVROLET •37 FORD l-dMT.

4dvvr, l-ryL V-8. StaadaN Shift
$395 $550

Other gaed eted ears s( differeet Makes aed aandela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

Everybody Drives A Used Car
/ X O  BUICK Electra ‘225’ 4-door sedan. All power and fac- 

tory air conditioned, ML’ST SELL.

• ii*y  BUICK'LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
O a  brakes, factory air conditioned. 7.000 miles. MUST

SELL.

/ A A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Autontalic transmia- 
O W  sion, power steering, power brakefc, fac-

tory air conditioned. One owner .........  ^  A  A i r  3

I £.*% CHEVY H 4-door sedan. Economical standard traae- 
O *  mission. 4-cyiinder engine, radio, heater, C 1 0 Q C  

air conditioned. 14.000 miles ................

/ A |  CHEVROLET 2-door Biscayee. Standard traiumiaaioa. 
6-cy1inder engine, radio,

/ A 1  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Powrer steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, local ^ a Q Q C

/ X I  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop Power and C a Q Q E  
factory air conditioned. M.OOO milea ..

1 Full Ytar Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALKB 

483 S. Sewrry AM M M

AUTOMOBILES

Irui On# nrnar 
dH»r t IS am 
im

L I Hl-

•  F O R D  F A I R I . ’ s X I ;  I d V  X » f » l ! a n «  
MKIOP. IW  prattAnf MV ISM. #••
Ills haakdVt ais hRsa

AtTOS FOR S A U __________
roR~safi iSd̂  c« ^ m sate Ooi 
■11 a***i' tattary air. lav 
car, aarfaat ddaSMtM. V i

AUTOMOBILES

,An«>4 FoK 4A!F mr%
—'I

c-i,.
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Weevils, Cotton 
Created A Career
GALVESTON UTv-But for boll 

weevils end cheap cotton, the lone 
and colorful career of T. A. Bin- 
ford as a law enforcement officer 
in Harris County may not have 
materialized.

•*\’ep. the boll weevils and four 
and three-quarter cent cotton sent 
me scurrying from the farm to the 
city in 1907 for a job to raise

DANCING
TUES. —  FRI. —  

SATURDAY

'T H E  VARIETIES ##

THURSDAY
'T H E  CAVALIERS"

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cornnr 3rd And Birdwell

TOMORROW’S
SPECIAL 98«

Cbolrc Of Smip Or Salad:

Clam Chowder, Creamed Slaw, 
Tossed Salad

Roast Beef, Fish Plate ffish 
stirks, shrimp, scallops)

•
Chatce Of Two:

French Fried Potatoes. 
French Fried Onion Riags. 

Greena

•
Desseri:

Tapioca Fm it Flaff Witii Lemaa

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

my family,*' said the tall, silver- 
haired Binford. He was sheriff uf 
Harris County for 18 years and a 
policeman and city detective for 
another dozen years.

Friends and acquaintances seek
ing the former law officer can find 
him in Galveston at the Moo<fy 
House which he began calling his 
home about a year ago.

If Binford's not at home, he prob
ably can be spotted at the near
by Pleasure Pier fishing, dressed 
in complete Western attire even to 
boots and spurs.

“ rv e  gone from roping cattle to 
stringing fish.”  he said.

Now 81. the energetic and 
friendly retired rancher and law
man says he's “ taking things 
easier in the prime of life.”  From 
appearances, he's a likely subject 
for a physical fitness merit badge.

Born on a ranch in Harris 
County, about 47 miles from Hous
ton. on April 5. 1881, the former 
sheriff hs spent most of eight 
decades “ riding the range as a 
rancher and lawman “

He was 26 years old when the 
boll weevils and cheap 'cotton 
drove him to Houston and his first 
job with that city as a driver of 
a city sprinkler, “ with my own 
team and wagon.”

The job didn't last long, as Bin- 
ford said he had applied for work 
with George Ellis, chief of police, 
and Sheriff A. R Anderson, “ as 
soon as I hit Houston and my 
chance to work with the sheriff 
came on Aug. 1. 1907,”  Binford 
recalled.

" I  rode horseback mostly, 
sers'ing subpoenas, but not long 
after that Chief Ellis offered me 
a j ^  as p mounted policeman, 
and riding a horse was something 
I really knew about.”  he said.

I Binford served as a police officer 
I for approximately six years when 
{ he was offered a job as a city 
 ̂detective. After working for the 
: city of Houston for almost 12 years, 
he was elected sheriff of Harris 
County in 1918

Big Spring (T e x a s ) H era ld , Thurs., D ec, 13, 1962

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Wedding 
sari

7. Hardens
11. Doubletree
12. Weeds
14. Stop 

watches
15. Scrape 

oft: rare
16. The least 

bit
17. --------------

Negri of 
silent pic
tures

19. Girl's 
name

30. Great 
Barrier 
island

22. Not in fact
24. Dormouse

26. Small tu
mor

27. Sw iu  
canton -

29. Obligations
33. Visitors
37. Nobleman
38. Age
39. Gourd 

fruit
41. --------------Fail,

Ir. crown
ing stone

42. Assumed 
premise

44. Egg dish
48. Father of 

Leah
47. Volatile 

liquid
48. Warbled
49. Those re

lated on 
mother's 
side

Solution of Yestorday’o Purglo

DOWN
1. Gasoline: 
British

2. Operate 
an aircraft

3. Assuage
4. Identical
5. Eucalyp
tus secre
tion

/ s
7T~

1
7F~ /J

i 1 is '

77” /• la7T"

id // B i i Is

M m I1 m
w 7T 9/ 32

33 34 is 1j T M3 T
1 M4/

7T w w

44~ 1 r: 4?

i iT 4> L
PAI TIMi SI MM.

AS Sfewsleefvres lS-«

6. ^Ialicious 
burning

7. Gave oft 
vapor

8. Attention
9. Teach

10. Goddess of 
the
Eskimos 

13. Ratify 
18. Soft 
21. Nepal 

tribesman 
23. Arrow  

poison 
23. Sea 

cucumber 
28. Wrath
30. Vofe
31. Benzene
32. Lists of 

candidates
33. Simplest 

organism
31. Regions
35. Madagascan 

shawl
36. Wheel 

part
40 Sign 
43 Cheu  

piece 
43 Gr 

long S

GOP Delegation
I

Wields Power
By TEX EASLEY
AP SomUI aarvk*

WASHINGTON m — ‘ Texas’ 
three-man Republican delegation 
in the new Congress convening 
Jan. 9 may wield more influence 
than would be expected from its 
size.

This was indicated when Rep.- 
elect Ed Foreman. 28-year-old 
Odessa engineer, visited here re
cently to size up his new job and 
do some house hunting.

Foreman—the 12th Texas Re
publican to become a member of 
Congress visited headquarters of 
the GOP National Committee and 
so impressed officials that he was 
asked to fly to St. Petersburg, 
Fla., to fill a speaking engage
ment.

House Minority Leader Charles 
Halleck, R-Inc., meantime, has 
promised Foreman he will do all 
he can to win membership for the 
Texan on the Armed Services 
Committee. Freshnun congress
men don’t normally receive such 
recognition.

And Rep. Bruce Alger, Dallas, 
rounding out eight full years in 
the House, has moved far up the 
GOP seniority ladder and is also 
a member of the powerful Ways 
and hfeans Committee.

Sen. John Tower, elected to fill 
out the six-year term to which 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson 
was elected in 1960. ranks second 
only to Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz.. in the number of public 
speeches made throughout the na
tion by Republican senators dur
ing 1962.

Tower, the only Republican sent 
to the ^nate from the South by

popular election since the Civil 
War, is well regarded by conserv
ative Southern Democratic sena
tors as well as by those in his 
own party. '

The three Republicans to com
pose the Texas GOP delegation 
in the next-r88th—Congress ranks 
second to the state’s Repbulican 
group iu the 41st Congress—March 
4. 1869 to March 3, 1871, This dele
gation contained one Democrat 
and five Republicans.

Texas was readmitted in 1870 to 
representation in the Congress. It 
had had no representation for al
most a decade because of having 
seceded to join the Confederacy.

The lone Democrat on the 1870 
delegation was Rep. John C. Con
ner of Sherman. He served one 
term and died Dec. 10, 1873.

The two GOP senators in the 
group were Morgan Calvin Hamil
ton of Austin, a native of Ala
bama, and James W, Flanagan, 
bom in Virginia in 1805. A law
yer, he moved to Henderson in 
1843, and served several years in 
the Texas legislature in the 1850s.

The three Texas Republicans in

the House at the time were Ed
ward Degener of San Antonio, 
George Washington Whitmore of 
Tyler and William Thomas Clark 
of. Galveston.

It was not until 1895 that Texas 
sent another Republican to Con
gress. He was Rep. George Noo
nan of San Antonio. Two years 
later the Galveston district sent 
Rep. Robert B. Hawley to-Wash
ington for one term. The San An
tonio area sent Rep. Harry Wurz- 
bach of Seguin in the 1920s.

It was 1950 before the Republi
cans elected another Republican 
to Congress. That was when Ben 
Guill, one time Pampa schod 
teacher, won a special election in 
the Panhandle to fill out a va

cancy and 
months.

Four years later, in the 1964 gen
eral elections, Alger won his first 
two-year term. Tower came up in 
1961.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Unusual Type 
Of Sleepy Pupils
VERONA, Italy fA P ) - A  teach- 

e f found three little girls asleep 
in her fifth-grade class this week 
and couldn’t waken them An am
bulance took them to the hospital. 
The children confessed they had 
taken sleeping plils to escape a 
lest they feared they couldn't 
pass.

DOLLAR FREE
fo r you!

Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured.
Come in today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:43 
Adailt M ( 

ChUdrcB 29<

tn n'Shootout At Big Sag'
WALTER BRENNAN A LUANA PATTEN 

~ p lu s —

'Walk Like A Dragon”
— p lu »—

'Night Riders'

n\

II \ j t

Santa Fe May 
Move Offices
GALVESTON <A P )-The presi

dent of the Santa Fe Railway Qp., 
•aid in a telegram to the Hourion 
Chronicle from Chicago Tuesday 
that the matter of moving the 
Santa Fe officei from Galverioo 
U being ' aeriously considered"

"While the matter is sontething 
i that has been studied and is be- 
’ tng studied, there is nothing defi
nite at this Umc and it may be a 
while before any ppnouncement is 
made one way or the other,”  he 
said.

NOW
SHOWING riitidrea Free

OPEN 6:13 
AdalU fa<

n #  hendihh trm ttory of tko 
a!gktman mitoloa that oot 

aaw otaadanh of koroltai 
aad fnaaaa aadanaeo!

JEFFCHANDLER HAwiNBRdwNHurBiiNS'DiJGGAN
jvmcauatkrniikmmi KR|

The newspaper said the state
ment squelched rumors that Santa 
F* is already making preparations 
to move their gigantic office com
plex to Dallas and Topeka in the 
immediate future While this is 
still a distinct pouibility, it is felt 
the transition, if it is to come, 
would take as long as five years 
to complete.

More than 600 employes would 
be affected by such a move.

Lamesans Visit 
Optimist Club
Twenty-one members and five 

Optimist members from Lame- 
sa. were present at the 7 a m 
breakfast id the Big Spring Opti
mist Club Wednesday at the Wag
on Hlieel One new member, 
Tniett Newell, high school coach, 
was introduced Lamesa guests 
wrere James Norm. Rex Timms. 
Robert Brown. Jerry Bell, and 
Don Phelps

Capt Walter Eubanks and Pa
trolman Sam Fuller of the Big 
Spring police department spoke 
on narcotics and dope addiction 
Slides showing the results of dope 
addiction were showm

Optimists reported sales good in 
their Christmas tree stock on the 
parking lot east of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home

Wrong Turn
MAGNOLIA. Ark (APi  -  M B 

Sewell returned from a fishing 
frip and found all the shingles 
ripped off one end of his house 

An investigation revealed that 
an aluminum-siding firm had con
tracted for a job at 108 West Sta
dium Drive Sewell lives at 108 
East Stadium Drive.

The company agreed to replace 
his shingles.

STARTIN G
TO D A Y

OPEN 12:43 AdalU 7Ss: All ClilMren 23< 

ACTION-PACKED DOIBLE FEATURE

A wKMio neiow rr came 
TOTenwoma- TooesTnor- 

TO I

OLDMCK LUKES isMNaMRaKtn(-»«iaiaufaMt

The season’s the reason for
extra (cartons of Coke

- a a .  -
' » r

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by T E ^ S  COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Abilene, Texet
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Home From The Hills
Soon to provide iteak* for the Charles Houston 
family Hill be one of the lurkless deer being dis
played by, left to right. Dick Carlton, Mike 
Houston. Ronnie Crownaver and Danny Coats.

The young men hunted near Rock Springs last 
weekend. The young lady in the inset is Judy 
Houston, sister of Mike, who shares some recipes 
she nses in cooking while on scout trips.

B IG  S P R IN G  D A ILY  H E R A L D

Pork Roast Latin Style 
Makes Different Dinner
Dressed up for holiday dinners 

is this pork roast with its bright 
red sauce topping and surprise 
rice stuffing. The original recipe 
from Brazil has been modified 
for American tastes and con
venience with a canned spaghetti 
sauce with mushroom;, well'sea
soned with a chef’s touch, as the 
base of the topping. To the sauce 
are added plump raisins, ripe 
olives, green peppers, onions, and 
a little chili powder for an in
teresting new flavor combination. 
Th^ sauce gets double use with 
the roast, for a little is added to 
the rice stuffing and the rest is 
spooned over the roast as it bakes.

To complete the menu, serve 
green beans with whole small 
onions, and individual dishes of

Big Deer W ill Soon 
Be Steak In Freezer

By JO BRIGHT
A good cook, like any other 

artist, has to have a good base 
to start with. One of the provid
ers at the Charles Houstpn home. 
1316 Sycamore, is 17 - year - old 
Mike, who just return^ from 
Rock Springs with another deer to 
add to the four already stored in 
the family larder

Mike, a senior in Big Spring 
High School, has been on many 
hunting trips with his father but 
last weekend he and two friends 
stiuck out alone and did very well 
for themselves He is an active 
FKA member and now has 13 
head of rattle that he cares for i 
after school The Houstons don't 
have to worry about where their 
next steak is coming from

Wften the young men were a t , 
the hunting camp, they ate fresh 
deer meat that they simply pre
pared like citicken-fricd steak At | 
home Mrs Houston usually cooks 
it as Swiss steak, adding potatoes, 
onions and tomatoes as it sim
mers

Charles Houston, local manag
er of Mead s Fine Bread Co . is 
chairman of the barbecue pit. and 
often orerares charcoal broiled 
venison in the evening The pit is 
used. too. for roasting dove and

Food Pests Are 
A d d ^  Cost To 
Buyer's Budget
Do you know how much it costs 

you to feed and shelter the many 
little pests that invade foods dur
ing the movement from the farm 
to your table'

Countrywide there is a multi- 
billion dollar loss annually in food 
due to these pests This repre
sents a part of your grocery bill 

losses due to storage insects in 
Jiist one food — stored grans and 
grain products such as feed, flour 
and p.ackagcd cereal — alone run 
In'o millions of dollars a year 

But research by the Agricultural 
Marketing Service is making or
phans of many little weevils and 
other insects which once thrived 
so well in packaged dry groceries 

In fact, you can test the value 
of this research yourself Check 
the packages of llour. meal and 
powdered milk you buy during the 
year How few of these are dam
aged' Just a few years ago. the 
story was quite different 

One of the great break-throughs 
In packaging has been the AMS 
discovery of a fumigant that can 
be concentrated between two lay
ers of paper .Although it would 
not harm the food, it never comes 
in contact with it. and any pest 
which penetrates the outer lay
er never lives to get through the
next layer  ̂ i

The marketing research staff of 
AMS is studying how to maintain 
the qualify of all agricultural prod 
nets in storage, in channels of 
tr.ade and in packages alj the way 
to the kitchen

This promises you — the con- 
g„n vr — a higher quality of fowl 
Also, the savings in reduced food 
losses will help lower the total 
marketing bill which you pay.

Sumptuous Supper 
After Christmas
Here's a flavorful variation of 

our annual chowder with turkey 
broth as the base

T I ’RKEY CHOWDER 
2 cups turkey broth 
1 can MO'i ozs.) condensed 

tomato .soup
1 can (about 7 ozs.) whole- 

kernel corn
1 can IS OM.) broiled chopped 

mushrooms
1 tbsp. dried toasted minced 

onion
Salt and freshly-ground pep

per
Dried crumbled basil 
Into a medium saucepan turn 

the turkey broth, undiluted tomato 
soup, undrained com. undrained 
mushrooms and onion. Slowly heat 
to serving temperature, stirring 
occaskmalTy and adding salt, pep
per and basil to taste Makes 
aboul 1 quart—4 aarvinfs.

quail during the bird hunting sea
son.

Sister Judysis a 4-H Club worker 
who is also raising a calf. In past 
years she has had pigs rthat be
came sausage) and a lamb. A 
member of her mother's interme
diate scout troop, she is passing 
on some of the recipes the girls 
use on camping trips for hearty 
meals and quick snacks

MOCK ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
1 loaf day-oM white bread, un- 

sliced
1 can condensed milk 
1 pkg shredded coconut 
Trim all crust from loaf and di

vide into 13 pieces Dip each piece 
of bread in condensed milk until 
well covered, then roll it in shred
ded coconut. Toast on end of stick 
over coals until golden brown. 
May also be cooked in a reflec
tor oven I Serv es 12 »

BREAD TWISTER.S 
OR DOIGHBOYS 

*« cup biscuit mix 
*4 cup water
With a peeled stick mix a small 

amount of water at a tune, with 
the biscuit mix until you have a 
stiff dough Peel a green stick for 
SIX inches at the large end Heat 
the stick over the fire When hot. 
wrap the dough around the heat
ed stick Bake over coals, turning 
the stick so the dough hakes even
ly. When cooked, the twister will

Herring Appetizer
Pickled herring, in wine or sour 

cream sauce, can be found in 
many food markets nowadays. 
This tidbit makes a delightful ap
petizer

slip off the stick. Fill with butter, 
brown sugar, or jelly.

For bacon twisters, wrap a 
piece of bacon around stick as de
scribed above and cook thorough
ly. Cover with biscuit mix dough 
and bake A sausage or frankfur
ter may be used in place of bacon.

For cheese twisters, cut yellow 
cheese into bits and mix with 
dough. Raisins may be used in the 
same way, if a dash of sugar is 
added to the dough

BANA.NA BOATS
1 banana
Chocolate bar squares
Small marshmallows
Peel back one side of banana 

leaving peeling attached Scoop 
out about one-half of banana Fill 
with chocolate squares and marsh
mallows Wrap with bear grass 
leaf. Bake over hot ctials Wlien 
done, banana will be soft 

HOBO SI PPER
1 hamburger patty or 1 pork 

chop
■  ̂I small carrot

1 small potato
1 small onion
Season meat with salt and pep

per Cut or dice the csfrot. pola 
to, and onion Put on meat Wrap 
in tin foil and cook over coals. 
Cook (or 20 minutes on both tides, 
tServes 1.)

SOME-MORES
2 graham crackers
4 sqs thin chocolate
1 marshmallow
Toast marshmallows over coals 

until brown Pul chocolate on one 
side of cracker, top with marsh
mallow and cover with other 
cracker. Press gently together. 
This recipe may be varied by us
ing slices of apples cut cross wise, 
pineapple rings or peanut butter 
in place of chocolate

Custard Testing
Modem recipes for custard pie 

usually suggest testing (or done
ness by inserting a silver knife 
near the center. That's because 
heat will be retained after the pie 
comes out of the oven and finish 
the setting of the custard filling.

spiced hot apple slices with the 
roast. For dessert, an egg nog 
chiffon pie and coffee makes a 
satisfying ending.

BRAZILIAN PORK ROAST

4-S lb. loin pork roast 
2 tbsps. olive or salad oil 
1 clove garlic, minced 
V4 cup minced onkm 
V4 cup chopped green pepper 
1 (15'^-oz.) can spaghetti sauce 

with mushrooms 
4  tsp. salt
1 tsp. chili powder
V4 cup ripe olives, sliced 
1-3 cup sin less raisins
2 cups cooked rice

Have meat dealer cut pocket in 
loin of pork through center of 
meat. Set oven 325 degree F. Heat 
oil in skillet. Add garlic, onion, 
green pepper and cook until vege
tables are tender. Add spaghetti 
sauce with mushrooms. Mix well. 
Add salt, chib powder, and bring 
to a boil. Add olives, raisins and 
cook gently for 5 minutes. Add 1-3 
cup sauce to rice and mix well. 
Fill pocket in loin roast with rice 
mixture. Place in shallow roasting 
pan. Bake 14 hours. Pour off fat. 
Spoon remaining sauce mixture 
over roast Return to oven. Bake 
14 hours longer. Makes about 6 
servings.

Party Punch For 
New Year's Eve
This oombiBatkn of faigredienta 

makes a punch with delightful 
flavor and spirit!

NEW YEAR PUNCH

2 pkgs. (to ozs. each) frozen 
sliced strawberries

1 bottle (4-S of a quart) sau- 
terne (chilled)

1 lemon and 1 orange (both 
thinly sliced)

Ice block (made in a 2-or 3- 
cup size mold)

6 ozs (4  cup) cognac
1 bottle (26 ozs.) champagne 

(chilled)
Shortly before serving, turn the 

strawberries into a large punch 
bowl with the sauteme, lemon 
and orange slices; allow to thaw 
at room temperature just enough 
to separate the berries. Add the 
ice block, cognac and champagne; 
stir gently and serve. Makes 16 
servings.

On Cooling Meat
Do not cover cooked meat un

til cool. A covered dish, (oil. or 
other wrapping retard cooling. 
When cooIm . cooked meats can 
be covered or wrapped loosely to 
kept in the refrigerator. Freezing 
canned cured meats in not rec
ommended.

Festive Nog Is Hearty 
And Glamorous Drink

■■■

Special occasions call for glam
orous refreshments. Cran-Pine- 
min  Nog is an attractive and 
delicious party diiak especially de
signed for gala holiday enter
taining. Simple, yet effectively fes
tive, this delightful nog. served 
with crlM butter cookies, is a 
memorable treat for all ages.

CRAN-PINEAPPLE NOG 
4 eggs separated
3 to 3 tbsp. sugar
4  tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon 
4  tip. mace 
1 cup cold milk

1 pint (g C19S) chilVsd cnB- 
berry juice cocktail 

1 pint pineMipls sherbet 
1 pint vanilla Ice cream 
Red food coloriitf, optional 
Combino egg yotta. sugar, aatt. 

cinnamon and maco; boat until 
foamy. Blond fan wUSk, 'T
juko cocktail, shorfaot aad lea 
cream: blend uittil smooth, thtt a 
delicate pink with a few dropa at 
food coloring, if deoirod. Beat egg 
whites uittil they hold toft peaks: 
fold into nog: Serve in chilled 
glasses. Makes 6 capo, • ta 10 
servings.
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Best tasting milk nai/iHn 
strong new plastic cartan

New plastic-coated 
half-gallon carton 

is virtually leakproof. 
Easy to open. Flexible 
spout controls pouring.

Borden ’s M ilk  is the purest, best tasting 

milk we have learned how to produce in 

105 years o f  da iry  experience. W e take 

extra steps to protect its purity and flavor

another B orden ’s extra —  the sturdiest 

half-gallon  milk carton available today 

—  promises you more convenience than 

ever before. W e believe you ’ll appreciate

fro m  fa rm  to you r refrigei*ator. N o w  the difference.

BordBOiMlIkismuchbBtitepthanithBstolm!
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Preserves ......... 49c
Beans L̂ :......6 i W O

Green 
Gionf, 
303 Can

A parkinc lot attredant a M i aaotbrr ahovrifal U  a pile of aaow 
■a Sooth Brad, lad., battird to keep abrad of a heavy aaoafall 
that aaaiied traffir. rioard rity aad raral arhoola. a ^  blocked 
eoaatry roada.

Khyber Pass
Again Point
Of Tension

Facial Tissue

Bv DAVID UANTASHIBE
KHVBER PASS. Pakistaa *AP) 

— Tlte clanf of ancient battle 
aeemi to echo (till from the Ume- 
atone cliffi of this hiatoric inva
sion route ahere Alexander the 
Great 1 soldiers marched into In
dia and generations of Brit
ish troops fought the Pathan 
tnhesmea

But now you can drive com
fortably through Kh.vher Pass in 
a taxi and buy a porcelain bust 
of Abraham Lincoln or a bag of 
fresh popcorn on the way

Silence hangs over the great 
mud fort of Jamrud The squat 
stone picket forts guarding the 
hilltops are empty of riflemen

Tribesmen, with guns cultched 
in their hands and chests lopped 
snth bandoliers of cartridges, 
smile and pose for pictures. The 
road that twists along 31 miles of 
Khyber Pa.ss is a tourist route.

STILL BOILING
Under the colorfully calm ex

terior. however, tnbal passions 
still boil and the pass is once 
again a point of tension Ameri
can aid which poured through the 
famous mountain valley until last 
year is affected.

Cut through great brown shale 
and limestone walls. Khyber Pas.s 
)oins West Pakistan and Afghan
istan Over the centuries foreign 
invaders have used it to conquer 
India—Greeks. Tartars. Moguls 
and Persian.*

Mrs John F Kennedy made a 
one-wroman invasion of it this 
year, and villagers reminiscel

hungrily about the feast given In 
her honor.

Guard Chiefs 
In Retreat
WASHINGTON (A P  -T h e  men 

who command the Army .National 
Guard in the states appeared 
to be in reluctant retreat be
fore an unrelenting Pentagon 
drive to streamline the Guard.

Although the states' adjutants 
general maintatnad an outwardly 
solid front, they were split several 
ways after a two-day meeting

Some of them indicated they 
could live with the plan proposed 
by Secretary of DHense Robert 
S McNamara and the Army.

Others called it “ totally unac
ceptable.’ ' but did not aay they 
would hold out against it.

Some, apparently in the minor
ity, spoke well of the Pentagon 
plan in private, but they wouldn't 
say so for the record.

The adjutants general convened 
Monday for the purpose of draft
ing some kind of recommenda
tion to the governors Every state 
except A la i^  was represented.

Tuesday the adjutants general 
finally aettled on a letter bucking 
the problem to the governors with
out any firm rectimmendations be
yond urging that a special com
mittee headed by Georgia's Gov. 
Ernest Vandiver meet with Mc
Namara soon to iron out points 
stin at Issue

Case Settled
The jury Wednesday ruled in 

favor of Dorothy Holland in a con
tested divorce proceeding aettled 
la tht IIMh District Goort Eam- 
sol Q Holland had contested the 
divorce, bat he was not on hand 
to tssHfy, aad tht jury rendered 
tu verdict quickly, deUberating 
saty ahool M

British soldiers of the Indian 
army used to lead expedition aft
er expedition through it (or wars 
agaimt Afghanistan and to sub
due nflewielding tribesmen who 
created havoc on the frontier. In 
nearby Jagdalik Pass the Pathans 
wiped out a retreating British 
army of IS Om men in IM l 

TRIB AL ABF A
The Kh>-ber is a restricted and 

I loosely aidministered tribal area 
I still Visitors need a special en
try paM from the Pakistan gov
ernment Tribal justice rules and 
shooting feuds are common 

Garishly colored buses and 
trucks bulging with passengers, 
hagrage. gee*e and chickens grind 
up the pats road Hooded women 
in baggy trouvers trek to their 
fortified mud villages with bundles 
of firewood no their heads 

Akngsido runs a railway built 
with many tunnels in I93S 'The 
tnbesmen rido it free A few 
years ago they shot a conductor 
srho insisted on collecting fares 

I In the nearby hamlet of Dera. 
villagers do a thriving business 

! in tribal handkrafU—such as a 
I hand-made rifle tooled from tom- 
' up railway tracks 
I The political trouble that swirls 
around the pats today it another 
tribal affair Pakistan and Afghan
istan broke off diplomatic re
lations IS months ago when A f
ghan diplomata srere accused of 
fomenting strife and subversion 
among tribesmen in the frontier 
area *

BIG H.AIMA
Like most inhabitant* along the 

Afghanistan border, the tribes 
speak the Pushtoo language King 
Whir's all-family government at 
Kabul claims the entire frontier 
area is “ Free Pushtoonistan.”  
More than that. Kabul claims 
moat of West Pakistan is "occu
pied Pushtoonistan ”

Kabul traditionally has brought 
its imports through Pakistan — 
many of them through Khyber 
Pass Pakistan lost a lucrative 
transport business, hut Afghanis
tan may have cut off its nose to 
spite its face

Now the country has no practi
cal way of importing anything. 
Some goods still come In through 
the Soviet Union or follow an al
most prohibitively expen.sive 
roundabout route through Iran 

The United States has virtually 
suspended aid since materiaU 
cannot he brought in.

The dispute has not had much 
effect on life along the pass, ex
cept to cut down traffic

SMI fK lLE R ’S PARADISE 
'The railway ends at the village 

of I.,andi Kotal. a smugglers’ par-1 
adise.

In the crowded bazaar, richly 
fragrant from bright mounds of 
curry and spices, illicit transistor 
radios blare oriental music.

Vendors sell popcorn, .sugar 
cane and birds in wooden cages 
— or Japanese fountain pens, 
Swiss watches and English hnish-

Kim ,
1-Lb.
Con

With Every PurchoM
DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 PurchoM Or

Mora
RadMmobl* At 

Big Spring Hordwore 
And Proger'a

Coffee -" ....65c
No. 303

DRIP GRIND

Vot Vies M erten's,
Beef, Chicken, 
Turkey . . . .

C o f f e e Glediele
5-Lb.
Beg

Bacon
Select Quolify Meets Locker Beef.

Custom Cut Wrapped for Your Freeaer

W ilson 's ,
1-Lb. 
Peckoge

Franks Gooch's,
All Moot, 
Blue Rib^n

Ground Bee/;s............3 '’ W O

Half Pound ........................

Hindquarter
Forequarter

Pound

Pound

Hams
Yams Lb.

Hickory
Smoked,
Butt

Hickory 
I Smoked,

End Shenk
Lb. End Onions Fresh,

Yellow,
Lb.

Lb.

Hull & Phillips' Shelves 
Are Slocked Every Day 
With Many Un-Adverlised

Grapefruit^Ruby
Red,

• We Reserve. The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deolers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Every Doy

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps! 
2 Convenient
Locotions

Hems At Reduced Prices.
Pakistan rads at Torkham, a 

few milra farther on with snow- 
wrapped peaks thrusting up in the 
distance

Next to a shop that sells brass-1 
ware and little heads of Buddha I 
—and Abraham Lincoln — troops 
from the Khyber Rifles guard a 
gate bearing the green and white 
crescent of Pakistan 

From public loudspeakers both 
tides send propaganda blaring 
acroas the border and echoing up 
the

We Invile You To Compare 
Our Everyday Prices With 
Anyone's.

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomtio Hiwoy
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Tl
C
Pacific
Freeatw
PEACH
Brtale
BIIORTI
Biokely.
Or Wli«
CORN.
BonnriM
BUTTE
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treasure card vow

i s E P *
mow_ ooMvumv

t t n n A M . . » ^  TWWIt tWH!  S1.000JO. SIM M. ISON. t».N. SIO N sloo, sroo m  SI .00

O iT y o u g

N O W
DOUBLE

Big Sprlr^ (Texas) Herald, Thiirt., Dee. 13, 1962 3 ^

FREE Quorf Jor
of

C 4 ( U > a f

KRAFT

Miracle
Whlp~

Salad Orasaino

THRU
CHRISTMAS

Seek your buried treasure af Piggly Wigglyl Treasure cards 
are free. Be sure to get yours punched eKh tinie you visit 
your Pi|K|ly Wiggly. When the card is fully punched, tub* 
mit it to the manager who will then reveal the amount 
of cash you win. EVERYONE wins. Double value on all 
Treasure Cards now through ChristmasI Issuance and re* 
demption to adults only.

FREE

MIRACLE WHIP
with purchoso of $1 sizt Molroso

HAND LOTION  
or

CREAM
Pound Con of

DRIP GRIND

eris
$200 WINNER

MRS. C. 'l. WRIGHT, 417 RIdglaa

$100 WINNERS
MRS. E. T. STALCUP, Rt. 1 
RUTH STATSER, 1704 11th

FOLGERS
COFFEE

with purchose of $1 Melrose

HAND LOTION
or

CREAM

Best Meats In Town Always At Piggly Wiggly!

RIB ROAST 69*
ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED HEAVY BEEF, 
"VALU-TRIM," 
POUND.................... .

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIM,
POUND.....................

AR M O IRS  STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. **VALU-TRIM" — 
POIND

NEW YORK STEA K. . . 1.69
ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM" 
CHOirE C ITS  — POI ND

SIRLOIN STEAK . . . .  89<
ARMOl R'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM". PIN 
BONE. BLADE (  I T  — POUND

SIRLOIN STEA K ...............69<
ARMOl R'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM” , 
B l.lD E r i T  — POl ND

CHUCK ROAST...............49<

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED, HEAVT BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM, — 
POUND

PORTERHOUSE STEAK . . . 98<
WILSON'S CERTIFIED. GENUINE YOUNG. FROZEN FRESH. 
I  TO 4 POUND AVERAGE — POUND

ROASTING CHICKENS . . . 39<
BUTCHER BOY. PICKLE AND PIMIENTO. BOLOGNA OR 
MACARONI a  CHEESE — i-OZ. PACKAGE

LUNCHEON MEAT . . . . 29<
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. HALF OR WHOLE — POUND

PORK LO IN S...................... 49<

FREE
SUGAR
HAND LOTION 
OR CREAM
FREE

5-lb. BAG OF 
Imperial or C&H

with purchose of 
$1 size Melrose

'/e GALLON

PRICES
AT

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Health And Beauty Aids!
PRELL. I.IQUID OR TUBE. REGl LAR 1.45 -  FAM ILY SIZE

SHAMPOO...........................88<
STYLE. REGl'LAR OR SUPER. 1.4> RETAIL. Plat $4 Tax

HAIR SPRAY......................57<
BAYER. REG. ttf RETAIL — l**-COUVT BOTTLE

ASPIRIN...............................53<
LARGE n< BOTTLE

VAPO-RUB.......................... 66*
Sl'NLIGHT. FULLY GUARANTEED — 5-POUND BAG

FLOUR..................................39(
SI PREME — ISM OZ. PACKAGE

OATMEAL COOKIES . . . 41<
RED KETTLE — * PER PACKAGE

ONION SOUP MIX . . .  35<
HUNT'S. SOLID PACK — NO. m  CA.N'S

TOMATOES ; . . .  5 for 1.00

These Prices 
Good In Big 

Spring Doc. 13, 
14, 15, 1962. 

We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 

Quantities.

CREAM
HAND LOTION 
OR CREAM

with purchase of 
$1 Size Melrose

DRESSING 
SALMON
SOUP

SALAD, 
SUZAN 
QUART JAR

CHIEF, 

CHUM 

NO. 1 CAN

Where can j/ou^et 
a more universally 
popular 
i ^  than A
m  .

erti

HITMT'S. FANCY — aOZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE . 10<
HALL.MARK. CLT ANT) WHOLE — NO. 3S1 CAN

Y A M S ...................... 15<
DEL MONTE. CLT — NO. 5S3 CANS

GREEN BEANS 4 for $1
BLACKBURN'S. WAFFLE. 7< OFF LABEL -  
n-OZ. BOTTLE

SYRUP....................35<
BAMA — IS-OZ. DECORATED T l MBLF.RS

GRAPE JAM . . 3 for $1
HILI..SDALE. IN SYRUP — NO CANS

PEARS . . . .  3 for $1
NORTHERN

TISSUE . . .  8 rolls 69<
RED HEART. ASSORTED — NO. 1 CANS

DOG FOOD . . 6 for 87*

Fresh Frozen Foods!
.MORTON'S APPLE. CHERRY. A M ) PEACH. FAM ILY SIZE

FRUIT P I E S ..............................29*
MORTON'S. BEEF. CHICKEN. HAM. SAUSBURY STEAK. A.N1> 
TLRKEY — II-OZ. SIZE

MEAT DINNERS.......................49*
. 2 for 29*

SOMERDALE. MIXED — 1M)Z. PACKAGE

VEGETABLES . e •  • •

PATIO -  It-OZ. PACKAGE

TAMALE DINNERS...............49*
SOMERDALE — 1M)Z. PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES . . 5 for 1.00

Garden Fresh Produce At Piggly Wiggly!

TOMATO 

CAMPBELL'S 

NO. 1 CAN.

DETERGENT, 

GIANT BOX

COKES
PacHlc GoM . _
FrmUMw. la Hravy SyniR C  C l
PEACHES. Na. m  Caa ......  *
Bratir Laa. AU VtgaUbla. S Lb. Caa 
SHORTENING. HIgbly Ua«atarala4 . ^
Siokrly, CnMn, Craam Styla 
Or Whala Km wl ^  C r t P  O Q t
CORN. Na. 3M Caa ........ ^  ^  ^
Bannrballa. Sweat Craam. Qaartart 
BUTTER. I Paaad Packaga ..................  ^

ORANGES 
APPLES

CALIFORNIA 

EXTRA FANCY 

NAVAL, LB.. . .

Cantadina, la Heavy Syrap ^  C d d
SPICED PEACHES, tH  Caa *9 ■ J  T

Warta. Sallad | Q ^
CRACKERS. I Paaad Bax .................

Haibnarfc. Wblla Or GaMea ^  O C d
HOMINY. Na. IM  Caa .. <9 r O r  X J P

APPiv Bay 1 0 1 / i d
APPLESAUCE. Na. M  Caa ........  I A  / 2 ^

Piggij) Wigglj?
P.S. I 3-Aino4AAa

Ga m i v  8 tam p 4 ^  o a «* 

gMPon. lA n it i e o c iv  

C A A jU ^LoodtA  /u edeom aJ !

FRESH,LARGE BUNCH

Green Onions
7V2*

\^ASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY 

RED DELICIOUS, LB.................................

FRESH, LARGE SIZE, EACH

Avocados
\ 5 *

1
L '  -

■■ i

/ a

i  .V
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6-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tliurs., Dec. 13, 1962 Good Cooks Gan Trip
On Culinary Spelling

S ITT IN G  DUCK
A guest is in luck when o hostess serves roost wild duck and browned hominy grits

ond boiled white onions

Wild Duck And Grits
Makes Manly Dinner
Some lucky cooks have wild 

ducks stowed away in their freez
er—brought home by the man in 
the family or received as a holi
day gift How may the ducks be 
prepared and «hat to ser\e with 
them"

We found we did well when we 
took the advice of Sidney Corbett, 
co-author with his wife Lucy of a 
delightful cookbook. “ Pot Shots 
from a Grosse He Kitchen,’* pub
lished some years ago. Mr. Cor
bett liked his ducks “ crisp and 
brown outside, pink and rosy in
side, and dollopped liberally with 
red wine sauce.”  He av’erred. 
too. that “ browned cakes of homi
ny grits would help pay fit trib
ute to the rugged hunter who 
shot the birds ”  If this suggestion 
^pea ls  to you. here are two rec
ipes patterned after those used in 
liw Corbett kitchen.

ROAST WILD DUCK 

2 wild ducks (about 1 lb. each)

Corn In Cream
A little cream leftover frtxn 

party fare? Drain canned wiwle- 
kemel com and heat in the 
cream with freshly-ground pep
per. Superb!

Salt and pepper 
S tbsp. butter or margarine 

• melted'
14 cups Burgundy 

Sprinkle cavity and outside of 
ducks with salt and pepper. Place 
breast side up in roasting pan. 
Brush with a little melted butter. 
Mix remaining butter and Bur
gundy; pour over ducks. Roa.st in 
a very hot <450 degrees' oven, 
basting once, for about 10 minutes. 
Reset oven temperature control to 
hot <400 degrees' and continue

'Herb Superb'
Good cooks frequently earn 

their reputations by playing fa
vorites. that is by sen ing dishes 
almost everybody likes. The se
cret. though, is adding a special 
touch of variety with your own 
“ secret ingredients.”

One such idea is an easy one 
that goes under the glanwrous 
title of "Herb Superb” Simply 
combine 1-3 cup buttered bread 
crumbs. 4  teaspoon crum.hled 
taragon leaves and 4  teaspoon 
oregano and ^rinkle over y o u r  
best macaroni and cheese casse
role before baking Vllio said mac
aroni and cheese was “ old hat” ?

roasting ducks, basting often, until 
ducks are done as much as you 
like—usually 35 to 40 minutes for 
what is considered well-done 
duck Sene with pan juices.

GOLDEN GRITS
5 cups water
1 tsp. salt
1 cup white hominy grits
4  cup • about) corn-oil marga

rine
2 eggs
2 tbsps milk
Bring the water and salt to a 

boil in a saucepan Gradually stir 
in the grits Cover and cook over 
low heat, stirring often, for 25 to 
30 minutes. Remove from heat. 
Beat in 3 tablespoons of the mar
garine and 1 of the eggs that has 
been slighly beaten Spoon into a 
greased 8 by 8 inch baking pan; 
smooth top. Cover surface ol grits 
with w a x^  paper and chill until 
firm—about 14 hours. Cut grits 
into about 14 inch cubes ^ a t  
remaining egg slightly, add milk 
and beat to combine. Heat about 
1 tablespoon of the remaining mar- 
garuie in a large skillet. Dip the 
cubes of grits into the egg-milk 
mixture a i^  add to skillet; turn 
as needed so all sides will be 
golden brown. Don't have heat so 
high it will scorch margarine- 
browning should take about 15 
minutes Add additional mar
garine as necessary

. Nowadays ladies who contribute 
recipes to regional cookbooks are 
pretty good spellers. Compared to 
their sisters of 50 years ago, 
these modern cooks are almost 
letter-perfect.

Judging from our strictly per
sonal survey, errors in today’s 
culinary spelling are limited to a 
small number of words, and here 
are four of them. If you are con
sidering writing a cook book, or 
contributing to a local group ef
fort, watch out for these four 
Waterloos.

Misspelled: sherbert.
The word is sherbet, with just 

one r. Sherbets, of course, are 
frozen desserts—ices usually
made with egg white, milk cream 
or gelatin. At one time, accord
ing to Webster, a sherbet also 
meant a refreshing drink con
cocted of sweetened and diluted 
fruit juice.

Misspelled: avocadoes.
The plural of avocado is avo

cados. This fruit, like the toma
to. is oftener u s^  in savory ap
petizers such as guacamole and 
in salads than it is in sweet 
dishes However. a\*ocados do 
make a delightful sherbet.

Misspelled: brocolli.
The word is broccoli and the 

vegetable is a Johnny-come-late- 
ly. The first really large plant
ings of broccoli in this country 
are said to have been made only 
about 40 years ago. Since that 
time, broccoli has made steady 
progress, even rivaling its cousin 
the cauliflower in favor.

Misspelled; tortes.
The plutal of torte — a luxu

rious dessert adapted from Ger
man and Austrian cuisino—is tor- 
ten, Even professional American 
cookbook authors, who should 
know better, consistently mis
spell the word.

The following recipe for Banana

Fruits And
«

Nuts Are 
Plentiful

Busy Day 
Dinner Is 
Chiletti
Busy day? And a hungry family 

to prepare dinner for? Here’s just 
the recipe for you.

This quick supper combines 
three things families like best, 
spaghetti and franks and toma
toes, in a dish delightfully spiced 
with chili powder. •

CHILETTI AND FRANKS 
1 7-01. pkg. thin spaghetti 
14 tsp. salad oil

1 medium sited onion, coarseTy 
chopped

1 clove garlic, finely chopped 
4 frankfurters, cut in quarters, 

lengthwise
1 can (S-ot.) tomato sauce 
1 can (1 lb.) tomatoes 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. chili powder 
Cook spaghetti as directed on 

package; drain. Meanwhile, heat 
oil; add onion and garlic and 
saute until lightly browned. Add 
frankfurters a n d  c o o k  until 
browned. Add tomato sauce, un
drained tomatoes, salt and chili 
powder; mix well.-Heat to boiling 
point and simmer 20 minutes. 
Serve over spaghetti. Makes 4 
servings. Average cost per serv
ing: 21 cents.

Banana Torte
This Is atterly delightful to serve for a festive family meal or 
to company. Garnish the top with maraschino cherries or sliced 
bananas.

You Can Save 
Time, Energy And Money

By Taking Advantage of

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD  
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER
18.45

.37 (2% Stata Tax)

18.83
JANUARY 1, 1963, TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

On« Full Yeor Delivery To Your Door In Big Spring. This 
Offer It For Your Convenience, So That You Will Not Be 

Bothered With Weekly Payments.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY . . .
FOR A CONVENIENCE AND A SAVING TO YOU!

8y Tile AetecleWd Frees

Christmas f r u i t s  and nuts 
abound at Texas produce markets 
this week

Apples rate best-buy attention. 
Florid.a orange.s and grapefruit 
are arriving regularly, plentiful 
and economical Oranges are 
priced some lower Most markets 
offer increased supplies of tange
rines and tangelos. says the Agri
cultural Marketing Service

Cranberries, both fresh and 
processed, are abundant So are 
bananas and grapes While prices 
on avocados are slightly lower 
Cranberries are some higher.

Peanuts, raw or roasted, and 
tree nuts of all kinds are readily 
available Pecans cost more than 
a year ago

W’holesale prices on cabbage, 
onions and sweet potatoes are low
er this week Celery is lower in 
some areas All offer much value 
for cost. Other vegetable best 
buys this week include green 
beans, carrots. Texas cauliflower, 
egg plant, greens and green 
onions, iceberg lettuce, potatoes, 
turnips and rutabagas

Turkeys, broiler-f r y e r s and 
Maine sardines continue plentiful 
and economical Supplies of all red 
and processed meats are ample at 
reasonable cost

A Jigtime 
Festivity
If you have a bought or home

made sponge-type cake in your 
freezer, you can give it this jig- 
time frosting when dessert is

' needed
CHOCOLATE FROSTED CAKE

1 sponge-type cake f»-inch 
tube pan size'

1 cup heavy cream 
4  cup sweetened ready-to- 

use dry cocoa mix 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Brush crumbs from cake and 
place on serving plate with strips 
^  waxed paper protecting plate. 
Add cocoa mix to cream; whip 
until thick, adding vanilla. Cover 
cake with frosting. Remove paper 
strips Refrigerate until serving 
time. The mix we used in testing 
this recipe contains cocoa, sugar, 
dry milk solids, salt and fla
voring; the amount listed in the 
recipe ingredients gives the frost
ing a sweet flavor and pleasant 
chocolate taste and color.

Anchovy Sauce
This is a delicious recipe for an 

Italian sauce. Heat 2 tablespoons 
oil over low heat. Add a clove of 
garlic, crushed, 1 can anchovies 
cut in small pieces, and a dash 
of cayenne. Cook slowly for 5 min
utes. Remove the garlic and pour 
the warm sauce over freshly 

I cooked broccoli.

RENT ELECTRIC CARPET 
SHAMPOOER FOR ONLY $1

Now you can rent the new Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for only $1 per day with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo 

Save big with this easy to use 
"do it yourself’ equipment. You’ll 
be amazed with the new look of 
your carpeting. Available at

Big Spring Hardwaro Co.
117 Mata AM 4-5245

Torte makes an utterly luscious 
dessert. A few weeks ago my sis
ter Phyllis asked friends to "come 
for dessert,”  and invited me to 
bring some sweets! Phyllis her
self provided a fine peach kuchen, 
and I turned up with a rich cara
mel custard ring and this Banana 
Torte The torte won most ap
plause

BAN.ANA TORTE
4  cup each white and firmly 

packed d.trk brown sugar
8 large egg whites
4  teaspoon cream of tartar
4  tsp. each vanilla and al

mond extract
2 cups graham cracker

crumbs
1 cup walnuts (coarsely

chopped)
3 bananas
1 cup heavy cream

Sift together the white and 
brown sugar. Beat egg whites 
with cream of tartar until foamy 
Gradually add sugar to egg 
whites, beating at high speed un
til slighly tipping peaks form 
when beater is slowly withdrawn. 
Fold in vanilla and almoiK) ex
tract Mix graham cracker 
crumbs and walnuts; fold into egg 
white mixture until evenly distrib
uted Turn into two 8-inch layer 
cztke pans whose bottom.s are 
lined with waxed paper Bake in

a slow '300 degrees) oven for 30 
minutes or until top is light brown 
Place pans on wire racks to cool 
for 5 or 10 minutes; turn oat of 
pans; remove paper; cool. Just 
before serving, put the layers to
gether with a thin spread of the 
whipped cream and two sliced 
bananas; cover top of tone with 
remaining cream and gami.sh with 
the remaining sliced banana. 
Marinate the banana slice* in 
orange juice before using. No sug
ar nee^ to be added to the 
whipped cream but it may he 
flavored with vanilla.

Get Your Copy Now!

"TASTES O ' TEXAS"
A special collection of 
local recipes . . . favor

ites you'll wont to try.

They'll Moke An Ideal 
Christmas Remembronce!

On Sole at

The Herold Office
and

Poncho's News Stand

Just 36'
(35« Plus 1< Tox)

V '
SAUSA-HOKI STUFrIKS

1 t»r pirsiey 
flakts

1 bp. garlic wit
2 bp. poultry 

ataaonipg
1 egg. aligtitly 

beaten

as directed on

2cup»SKIt(NER 
f ibow Mararcnl 

1 ground pork 
sausagt

4  cup chopptd omoo 
4  cup chopped 

green pepner 
4  tup chop*’ '! 

et STr
C ook  mat aruni 
tMckage. Meanwhile, brown rriim- 
bled nausaKe; drain off fat. Add 
onion, green popper, celery, i>ar- 
slev flakes; brown slightly. Arid 
aeasnnings, macaroni, Hemovn 
from heat; add beaten I'gg; mix 
well. (If dti-ssing not as mr’i.st as 
desired, blend in another slightly 
beaten egg.) Salt inside cavity of 
fow l; pack d ress in g  in cav ity  
loos«'iy. Roast fowl at r!(X)* to !52.5'', 
allow ing '/j-hmir per lb. This 
amount will stuff a 4 lb. fowl (() to 
8 servings). Doiitile the rr-eiju* for 
an 8 to 12 Ih. bird.

A  delightfully  different poultry 
stuffing for your holiday feast —  
good enough to hecome a tr.idition. 
O ne caut ion:  T o  he sure  your  
tavi ry stu ff- t is p"r t, tie t, re 
you 1 a Ski nor Mar.i. ni, * la 
ma.arnni mm'e with 100'% oaiti-r 
durum wheal.

MACARONI •  SPAGHETTI •  NOODLES

1 1  w i l s .  p a y  y o u  t o . . .

O H i f r u n m i i s

G L A D I O L A
F L O U R

51b. bag 3 9 ‘
BIG K

Flour
25-Lb. $159

KIMBELL

Co''®®
1 “ 49'
lim it 2 Please

ROt KY .MOCNTAIN

Christmas Trees
Choice of Sixes ........... ..............

KIMREIJ. BREAD and Rl'TTER J

Pickles l y
Best Value

Tissues
A  ROLL
^  PA ( K  A T T -

Royal Oucea 

STRAWBERRY

Preserves
BIG 44 OZ. T O d
JAR / y ^

Diamond

Luncheon
Loaf

12-OZ. CAN

3 for 1.00

Diamond

Tomatoes
10*

FRESH PRODUCE Parkway Food Speciols

Russet

Potatoes 
10-lb. bog 29*

Fresh

Ground Beef 
3 lbs. 1.00

Fancy Washington D aliciout

Apples
88-Count Box —  $5.95

lb. 19*
____________________________________1_______________

Fam ily Six*

Steak 
lb. 59*

LARGE

Bananas 
lb. 9*

CALIFORNIA

Oranges 
lb. 10*

CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops
NICE AND 
LEAN. LB. ;. . .

CHOICE

Arm Roost 
lb. 59<

PARKWAY FOODS
611 E. 3rd A M  3-6021
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PtAR ABBY

Time For Some 
Plain Tolk

DEAR ABBY: I am married to 
an outdoor man. In the summer 
it's fishing and in the winter it's 
hunting. Don’t ^et me wrong. 1 
want him to enjoy life, but is it 
asking too much of him to spend 
ONE Sunday a month with me 
and the children? I would like him 
to take us to a movie and have 
dinner out once a month. He 
leaves Saturday at sun-up and 
doesn’t come back until late on 
Sunday. Then he hands me the 
car keys and says. ’ Hero-take 
the kids to a show so I can sleep "  
Am I being unreasonable?”

SPORTSMAN'S WIFE 
DEAR MTIFE: Not la my epla- 

lea. How about this approach: 
*'Loek, Dear, if you don’t want to 
waste any of your spare time on 
me, that’s OK. I ’ll always be 
around, both wiser and sadder. 
But the kids are growing up and 
away from you. Soon they’ll he 
gone. You’ll have memories of 
hunting and fishing, but none of 
your family. Thal’ ll be an open 
space in your life that you won’t 
like. Think it over before It’s too 
late.”

• • •

DEAR ABBY: What is your 
opinion of a woman who works out 
when she has 4 children at home 
under the age of 5?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: She Ip ei

ther desperately and unfortunately 
eager to get out of the house, or 
she desperately and unfortunately 
needs the laconse.

• «  •

DEAR ABBY’ A few years after 
my marriage I came down with 
polio. I was left with a slight dis- 
abdity which slowed me down a 
little. I can still do my own house-

Blthough aomewhat awk
wardly. For years my mother-in- 
law (who was a fast worker) 
would come in and, if I was 
sweeping, she would take the 
broom from my hands and say
Let s get this done!”  Not want

ing to hurt her feelings because 1 
knew she meant well. 1 said noth
ing but I felt like crying.

Now I see the same thing hap
pening to a friend who has anoth
er kind of crippling disease. Only 
it s her mother who tries to help 
her. My friend was drying her 
dishes and broke a cup. Her moth
er Mt her down, took the towel and 
Raid, ’ ’Let me do it or you won't 
have any dishes left!”  I know how 
it must have hurt. Please print 
this, Abby. There are so many 
who mean well but don’t know bet-
t«i’- SLOW WORKER

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have a 

7-year-old daughter who is a very 
lonely and quiet child. ^  has no 
friends. I am unable to have any 
inore children and want to adopt a 
little girl the same age as our own. 
My husband thinks it would be 
belter to adopt a child a few 
years younger. And a boy! 1 can’t 
see where this would provide our 
daughter with the companionship 
she needs. Can you advise me? 
Or perhaps some of your readers 
have some helpful opinions on 
the subject MRS. F.

DEAR MRS. F .: I agree with 
year hnsbaMl. Te force a ” twta”  
on your dangbter at her age ce«M 
create preblems of Jealousy, riv
alry and continual competition for ' 
both girls. Try for a yoeager i 
HUM. And a boy might be Jest I 
what the doctor ordered.

FURR'S 1

'

UP TO

SAVINGS ore GREATER
AT FURR'S WITH

FRONTIER STAMPS
i r  GENERAL MERCHANDISE i f

CHRISTMAS
W RAP 6 y

33*

W ITH  YOUR FURR'S 
SUPERMARKET 
SW EEPSTAKES 

CARD!
$150

WINNER 
Cvbo Doy 
1510 S»oU 
Fork Dr.

$60
W INNiR  
Mrs. Jock 
Holloday 

1707 JMiiingg

Pick up yoar free card taday—absolately no perchaso is necessary to obtain yoer card ar to fnach your free peaches. 
Whea free peaches are completely peached out yoe cae wla ap to IS.BM! Yoa occ. yoa eelcct the 10 aambers to bo 
paacbed, thea the amoaat yoa wla is dctcrmlaed by the aamber of Lucky Horseshoes yoa hit wHh yoar peaches! There 
are ao blaaks. Everyoac wIm  a mlalmam of |1. Cards are la the dcaomiaatioas of tSg, Mg. $1. $2- $$. $1$. IM, |M. $1M 
MM aad ISM . . . that Is. yoa kit five Lacky Horseshoct oa a ISO card, yoa take homo |1M. Easy, Isa’t it?

U.S.D.A. GRADED AND INSPECTED BEEP

ICICLES Saran 
600 Count

Few Come 
Tougher Than 
Rep. Cannon

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH 
14 Ouncoo . . .

ALCOHOL

CHEESE
2-Lb. Box .......... W T

BEEF STEW
Bonoku, No
Wooto, Lb............  H  y

Hamburger
Prooh Ground V 
3 LBS.............  l o V V

PROZEN 
PRESH WATER

CATFISH
Boacon,
16 Ouncoo

Pound

T-BOHE STEAK „  87‘
CHUCK ROAST „  45'

SIRLOIH 
STEAK

U.S.DA Grodod,
Inspoctod,
Pinobbno, Lb. . . .

SAUSAGE
Porky, Puro Pork 

7  LBS.

O B
By WILLIAM F. ARBOC.AAT i
WASHINGTON «AP» -  They 

I may rome tougher than Clarence | I Cannon, but It’s hard to find|I
He's the cantankerous Demo- 

*rat who lambasted his own 
M'oi'c leadership In the closing 
hr, :r« of the la.<U session so bitter- 

that the Republican Ic.vdcr took 
floor to say some kind words 

Speaker John McCormack. 
The IS-year-old Missouri con- 

Igr. s-rran. who heads the House 
lAppiTipriaitAns Committee, is a 
I man of many facet.s Depending 
!on his mood and the occasion, he 
ran be as tenacioua at a bulldog, 
as stubborn as a Missouri mule, i  
or as gentle at the doting grand-i 
pa that he is

A small man physically — he 
weighs around 140 pounds—Can
non makes up in grit for what 
he lacks in heft Hu physical en
counters during a span of almost 
40 years in the House include 
minor fisticuffs with such col
leagues at former Rep John Phil
lips of California and Rep .lohn 
Taher of New York. Republicans, 
and former Sen Kenneth McKel- 
lar of Tennessee, a Democrat. 

ALL OVER MONEY
These sparring matches oc

curred over differerwes on gov
ernment money bills, all of which 
clear through Cannon’s hands

During hit more than 30 years 
on the Appropriations Committee, 
Cannon has helped shell out bil
lions of dollars of the taxpayers’ 
money, and has cut billions from 
recommended appropriations. He 
warns continuou^y of the dangers 
of overspending and the evils of 
deficit financing.

As tight at he it with the pub
lic’s money. Cannon is .somewhat 
loose with his own, especially 
with silver dollars. He has shelled 
out hundreds of them to children 
whom he encounters In the course 
of hit official meanderings

With each silver dollar goes the 
admonition that if the recipient 
holds on to It "you will never go 
broke"

Cannon is mentally as well as 
physically agile—and he can hold 
a grudge or forget it

QUICK TURNABOUT 
...’ A t,th e  end of the recent ses
sion W  Congress he unleashed a 
tirade against the Democratic 
House leadership in general and 
Speaker McCormack In particu
lar. He described the leadership 
as the most ’ ’biased and inept” 
he had seen during his long years 
of service.

Only a few minutes later, he 
stood and applauded as the Hou.se 
adopted a resolution praising Mc- 
Corm a^’ s “ able, impartial and 
dignified”  handling of the speak
ership.

Cannon was personally close to 
the late Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
Texas, although Rayburn private
ly conceded that at times he found 
Cannon extremely difficult to get 
along with legislatively.

“ Stubborn” and “ bullheaded” 
were words Rayburn used on oc
casion to described Cannon’s at
titude.

FRIEND IN NEED
But when the chips were down 

during Democratic national con
ventions. Rayburn at times found 
In Cannon a real friend in need. 
Aa chairman of many conven- 
tiona, Rayburn alwaya Inaiated 
that Cannon aorve ai parliamen
tarian. Convent iona can get out 
• (  band Rithout a praaidiof offi

cer and a shrewd parliamentari-' 
an with a working knowledge of i 
precedents and the procedural | 
“ ropes” .

On more than one occasion I 
Cannon dipped into bis bag of | 
parliamentary gimmicks when 
the going got rough He could 
somehow manage to cite a prece
dent for almost anything Ray- 
bum wanted to do as chairman.

Rayburn once confesacd after 
a turbulent convention session 
that he didn’t know where Can
non found the precedents and 
doubted if they actually existed.

” If he can’t find them, he’ll 
make them," the lete speaker 
commented

CANNON’S RULF.S 
Probably no one is more ex

perienced in legislative precedent I 
than is Cannon He wrote many 
of the House rules—and "Can
non’s Procedure in the House of 
Representatives”  is a legislative! 
bible

Cannon started out to be a law
yer but got into local Missouri 
politics to widen his field of con
tacts In 1911. Champ Clark, then 
upeeker of the House, persuaded 
Cannon to come to Washington 
as a clerk in the speaker's office.

" I  wanted to see the wheels 
go around”  for a few weeks and 
took the job. Cannon recalls. He 
never got back to Missouri to 
stay. In 1917 he was named par
liamentarian of the House, a post 
he held until he was elected as 
a member in 192J. Only one pres
ent member. Rep. Carl Vinson, 
Georgia Democrat, outranks Can
non in years of service

HOME-LOVING MAN 
In private life. Cannon is a gen

tle, home-loving man His devo
tion to hLs wife, the former Ida 
Dawson Wigginton. to whom he 
has been merried M years, is cit
ed as a model of domesticity by 
colleagues

The Cannons have two married 
daughters and five grandchildren.

"She runs the place, but she 
doesn’t fool me.”  Cannon says of 
the only granddaughter, “ but I 
doubt if 1 fool her, either ”  

Cannon’s hobbies are few. He 
tinkers at the piano and operates 
a diversified 750-acre farm on the 
Mississippi River. He is an avid 
student ^  history.

He is a Bapli.st by birth and 
by choice and has never moved 
his home from his native town 
of Elsberry. Mo., which was 
founded in 1B79, this year Cannon 
was horn.

This year Cannon led a pres
tige battle with the Senate over 
the Senate’s insistence that It be 
allowed to originate some appro
priation bills, a privilege the 
House claims as its own.

NOT NEGOTIABLE 
“ Like the Berlin crisis, the dis

pute between the Senate and the 
House is not negotiable.”  Cannon 
asserts with finality. "We are 
right and they are wrong.”

One of Cannon’s final legisla 
live moves in the «7th Congress 
was to have the House fire back 
to the Senate a temporary appro
priation bill that originated in tha 
Senate. The Senate countered with 
a resolution insisting it has the 
right to launch money bills 

There the matter stood at ad
journment. But the battle will be 
renewed in 1963, and thoee who 
know Cannon are batUng'fel'tt 
win.
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*  Gaylord, In Heavy Syrup

BAKERITE APRICOTS 253-Lb. Can

Green Beans
SALMON

ALLEN'S
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NO. 303 CAN

ORANGE 
JUICE

MAGIC GARDEN 
46-OZ. C AN ____
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BANQUET, ASST. J  ^
FRESH FROZEN, 11-OZ. PKG................ ............  M

POT PIES B-Ounc« Packaga ........ 19*
CAULIFLOW ER 19*
GRAPE JUICE^gTan 2 for35*

r u n n s

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

P I E S
BANQUET FRESH 
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FLOUR S rZ ." ...... 59*
OLEO IJ’T*..... .........27*
PEANUTS ...65*
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CANNED HAM CANNED HAMS
ARMOUR'S . 
4-POUND CAN J3.99 MOHAWK 

3.POUND CAN J2.99

-3 ^
»V-'5^-*;

r

v :

"If

P o r k  R o a i s t  r  3 9 ORDER NOW

FOR YOUR HaiDW  MENU /
^  *.7ji

FRYERS s ’̂ 29
f f l l M ^

Boked To Perfection 
In Our Own Ovens HENS YOUNGBLOOD,

GRADE A
EXTRA HEAVY,
5 to 7 LBS. AVG. —  LB. 3

Fruited

Gloxed -

LB. / y L I V E R E  I 2 i

Swifts 
Premium TURKEY

CATSUP DEL MONTE,
14-OZ.
BOTTLE 2:35'CHILI KIMBELL,

ALL
MEAT,
NO. 2
CAN

KRACKERS CRACKER BARREL 
1-POUND BOX

CHRISTMilS TREES

[ground

BEEF 3 Pounds $1
GOLD CROWN, 1-POUND ROLL

$

MOHAWK

CANNED PICNICS c*]!; $1,991

BUTTERBALL

TOMS
16-22 LB. 
AVERAGE 
POUND .

BUTTERBALL

10-14 LB. 
AVERAGE 
POUND .

SURE —  WE LL BAKE IT FOR YOU

PEACHES HUNT'S,
NO. 2</a
CAN

TREES -  TREES -  TREES

C o r  n  E- 1 0
OVER A THOUSAND FROM 

WHICH TO CHOOSE!
•  BALSA •  BLUE SPRUCE •  PINE 

AND, OF COURSE, LOTS OF 
DOUGLAS FIR —
2-FT TO 12-FT.

FROM 89< TO $6.95
WE GOT CHRISTMAS TREES!

B A C O I V  i~ 3 3
CANNED HAMS

PERFECT FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS OR HOLIDAY EATING. BONELESS —  FATLESS 
FULLY COOKED —  READY TO SERVE.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
ARMOUR'S STAR
MOHAWK
HORMEL
RATH

HAMS 5-POUND CAN . 

HAMS 10-POUNO CAN

J4.99
$8.50

ALL SIZES FROM 1 POUND TO 14 POUNDS. 
CALL DON NOW FOR QUANTITY PRICES!

m ix es  nuts
BUY 'EM BY THE BAG FULL

PECANS 
WALNUTS 
MIXED NUTS 
PEANUTS 
MIX or MATCH 
BULK, LB. .

COFFEE f" $ 109 FOOD GIFTS
28<

jCAKE MIXES PILLSBURY, ASSORTED FLAVORS 4 Pkgs. $11
/N THE best Of taste

FLOURi 69* PORK And BEANS
VAN CAMP 
BIG
NO. 2 CAN

ASK DON TO FILL A GIFT 
BASKET OR SUPPLY A

GIFT CERTIFICATE

PECANS =■ 79 '

GREEN BEANS DIAMOND 
303 CAN

COFFEE FOLGER'S,
2-LB.
C A N .........

$119

CABBAGE FRESH, 
CRISP, 
LB_____ U

AVOCADOS E  10 C

POTATOES RUSSET, 
10-LB. 
BAG . . .

2 9 c

il^ea«;r S L E D D IN G OLEODIAMOND,
1-LB.
CARTON . . 229

G R E E N
S T A M R S

to extra *

C H R IS T M A S  
G IFTS  ^  >

BISCUITS , .14 i »1

WITM O M E N  ftTMNPS 
AND OUR LOW. LOW PfttCKS

C r i s c o  6 9
d o u ble  % A # F IN  WITH $2.50

ON WED. PURCHASE OR MORE I CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES LUDEN
BIG lUKJNCE BOX 49r

Fish Sticks SEA STAR 
8-OUNCE PACKAGE 25C

TV DINNERS MORTON
6 VARIETIES, EACH 494

IM EX . DINNERS I *

PRESERVES
KIMBELL PURE FRUIT PRESERVES AND JELLIES

•  APRICOT •  PLUM DIG
•  PEACH •  APPLE  18-OZ.
•  GRAPE • JA RS.............

LIBBY, ALL MEAT

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL • O'CLOCK 501 W . 3rd

m
I

V IEN N A SAUSAGE 5 Cans 1  
CHICKEN CAN........... 1^00

V <

't 4,


